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by Susan Graw
.Managing Editor
The board of education plans to
decide Monday if it will establish a 72child pre-school program in January.
The pilot program would test the
idea of classroom enrichment for fouryear-olds.
The classes would meet in Cam
bridge School, and be open to township
four-year-olds on a first-come, firstserve basis. The school board has
budgeted $19,500 for th^ program.
If successful the pilot plan would be
followed by a townshipwide program

o v o t e o n p r e s c h o o l, M o n d a y
University to train education planners
in an intensive three-year course.
The two who helped the volunteer 11member pre-school steering com
mittee are Nancy Carringer and
George Cooke, both Constable
teachers.
The committee drew up a proposal
on curriculum goals, budget and
administration of the pre-school. They
designed the pre-school themselves.
Many of the committee are
professional teachers; two hold
masters degrees.
The pilot pre-school originally would
serve liOchildren, but now it is to be for

open to all four-year-olds.
Eight months in the planning, the
pre-school pilot idea originated in 1974
when the township’s Project on
Educational Planning team (PEP),
conducted a toWnshipwide random
survey. Of the 178 who answered, 77
per cent wanted a communitysponsored pre-school program.
At a subsequent public meeting the
public again voiced that PEP then
helped organize the committee which
designed the proposal. PEP Is a
professional group working with the
N.J. Department of Education, other
school d istricts, and Rutgers

72 children making the class size vary
from Iti to 20 pupils instead of around
20 per class
Since the committed! made its public
presentation at'" a school board
meeting Nov. 4 tlie pre-school proposal
has drawn a battery of pro and con
comment.
Proponents argue the proposed pre
school curriculum is h i ^ quality
enrichment not found in the home.
They argue the pre-school screening
program would catch medical and
learning problems early. E arly
detection of problems means fewer
and less severe problems for the

system to deal with later.
Opponents of the program argue the
four-year-old belongs in the home that
the child should not be pushed into
school when he or she is that young.
They argue the pre-school would cost
money and the system lacks money,,
that the district's first commitments
should be to those already in the
system.
Cost the question
Most criticisms focus on cost. For
the pilot pre-school, $19,500 is
budgeted; $13,664 of that has been

itemized for supplies, equipment,
medical examinations for those who
cannot afford a family pliysician's,
and $9,220 for two aides and two half
time certified teachers.
Personnel i.s the largest cost factor
in the full-scale pre-school where three;
to four teacher .salaries would cost the(
township around $40,000.
With equipment and supplies, a fullscale pre-school would cost between
$10,000 to $50,000.
Transportation in the pilot pre
school would be provided by parents.
But the .system would assume half the
transportation costs if a pre-school
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But planners amended the option by
reducing the front area required for
each house. Clustering is allowing
developers to build on lots smaller
than zoning ordinances normally
allow, provided open space is
preserved and overall density does not
exceed zoning limits.
For more than two months the
planning board worked to change the
clustering option and make it an op
tion builders could take without losing
space for homes. Builders do build
fewer streets and other facilities since
homes are clustered rather than all
facing on one street.
Mr. Gruber says when Red Bird
developers were offered the amended

Susan Steiner Zipf

Over 50 persons packed the planning
board meeting Tuesday to protest a
proposed subdivision surrounding
their Heathcote homes.
Residents belong to PRIDE, Proper
Regional Intracommunity Develop
ment Effort. For years PRIDE has
worked to stop Schuh Investment
Corp. from building apartments off
Route 27 in Heathcote,
Attorneys for both sizes debated the
case for more than an hour before
residents added their, protests.
Planners finally tabled Uje request
because of environmental concerns
Environm ental Commission chair
person Anne Krueger said building in
the area would cause flooding. She
said ruling on the subdivision would be
a precedent because planners haven’t
mapped the Carter Brook area for
flood plains.
A flood plain is an area prone to
flooding because of soil type or land
contours. Last Spring the town passed
an ordinance to stop building on areas
in flood p^hs. These areas are being
mapped altW soil is studied, the area’s
flooding'' hiaory reviewed.
Mrs, Krueger argued the proposed
building would cover too much of the
flood plain and area homes would teflooded. Planners told the township
engineer to investigate drainage
there.
The only other new protest planners
discussed was Ralph Martinson’s
request planners consider a recent
news article saying the Department of
Transportation (DOT) has postponed
building Route 92.
That proposed state highway bisects
the Schuh investment property on the
north. Schuh sued the state for access
to his property. To give access the
state condemned Ralph Martinson’s
Raymond Road Route 27 land. Mr.
Martinson says the defeat of the
transportation bond issues have made
it impossible for the DOT to proceed

Carol Jegou

Post gets new ad m anag ers
Carol Jegou and Susan
Steiner Zipf replace Mary Lou
Patterson as advertising
managers of the Central Post.
Ms. Jegou, a graduate of
Somerville High School,
earned a B.S. degree from
West Virginia University in
textile clothing design in 1971
and worked as a buyer for a
chain of Somerville-based
department stores. Two years
ago she joined the adversiting

staff of the Franklin News
Record, like the Central Post,
a
Princeton
Packet
newspaper.
Her husband, P eter, is
advertising manager of the
South Somerset group of
newspapers which includes
the Manville News, the
Hillsborough Beacon, and the
Franklin News Record.
Susan Steiner Zipf, a recent
graduate of Carnegie Mellon
University in Pittsburgh,
holds a B.A. in English
literature. She joined the
Packet advertising staff three
months ago after part-time
jobs as a professional model.
Her husband, Gordon, works
for IBM in Trenton. The couple
live in Plainsboro.
The two women will solicit
accounts and can be reached
by calling either the Princeton
Packet or the Central Post.
Mrs. Patterson officiated at
the Central Post;
her
replacements will be on the
road more so anyone who
would normally submit ad
vertising specifications by
dropping in the Post, Route 27,
New Road office should call
first or call the Princeton
Packet.
Mary Lou Patterson was
advertising manager for over
eight years and has left the
Post to become library
assistant at the South Brunswick Public Library.

Legal log

THE GIBSON FAMILY gathers in their den to discuss school, Robert is an executive in a publishing company and sons Jed
publishing, dogs and planning. Constance Gibson is planning and Adam are Crossroads School students.
board chairperson and a state planning official. Her husband

c

The words are articulate and direct,
the style authoritative, but elegant.
“I’m a Democrat,
a partisan
Democrat,” says Constance Gibson,
for 2¥j years planning board chair
person. “ But as a planning
professional I have tried to keep ■
planning out of partisan politics."
IAs the only Democrat and woman on
tlie planning board hers is a lonely job,
sue admits. She finds herself opposed

by the less liberal elements of the
planning board. She would like to see
less land zoned industrial but realizes
the political popularity of industrial
ratables to help reduce residents’
taxes.
She sees the denial of high density
residential use on ecologically sen
sitive areas but the allowance of in
dustries on the same lands as a double
standard: “ G reater coverage is
permitted in industrial zones than in
residential zones in these areas and
that’s applying a double standard.”
But as a whole Constance Gibson is

proud of the zoning ordinance she
helped create and proud of the recent
master plan revision. She sees these
accomplishments as a manifestation
of planners altruism; .
“ I do feel we have achieved a zoning
code which manifests a real desire to
balance needs - to preserve natural
resources and to accom modate
growth by including planned
residential developments which would
allow a mix of housing including lowincome housing and a town center another principle which would en-

with 1-92. But Fred Mozey, Schuh’s
attorney, said the state held the
property deed and the property would
remain subdivided. It would not revert
to the Martinsons,
Because of wrangling over the
proposed 1-92 and other legal action,
Schuh has kept a 1967 variance to build
garden apartments in an area zoned
for single family homes.
Such variances normally expire
within a year but the developer
claimed legal action and Route 92 kept
him from building Two planning
board''attorneys have ruled the
variance still valid.
Residents di.sagree. They say there
were limegaps when Schuh could have
built. Thev argue the shape of the land

given the original variance has
changed. They argue the land uses
liave changed the subdivision goes
against the master plan.
Residents also protested an 1100 foot
cul de sac slated for the land. It first
appeared on Schuh plans as a 2400 foot
cul de sac. Normally cul de sacs are
600 feet. The Schuh cul de sac was
shortened to link with streets planned
by O Kline Fulmer, another developer
of adjacent lands.
Tlie Schuh cul de sac would tie into
Fulmer roads, then nin into Spiruce
Lane which serves Carnegie Ridge
development north of Kingston.
See SCHUH, page 20A.

Town to sign
Stony B rook pact
South Brunswick will be part of tlie
Stony Brook Regional Sewer Authroity
Tuesday, if committeemen approve an
ordinance accepting membership.
That ordinance would authorize the
mayor to sign a service agreement
binding South Brunswick with Prin
ceton Borough and Township,
Hopewell Borough and Township.
West Windsor and Pennington in a
joint sewer plant
The agreement would determine the
method of billing, rates, when
payments are due and the obligations
each communtiy would h;ive to the

authority.
Though South Brunswick would be a
major user with I'/i million gallons to
go to the proposed 10 million gallon
plant, each member community will
have only one vote on the sewer
authority.
If member communities sign the
agreement before the end of 1974,
funds might be available by Feb. 1
from the state Department of En
vironmental Protection. (DEP)
The DEP and federal EnSee STONY BROOK, page 20A.

recycling sch edu le
American Legion Post 401, South
Brunswick, will conduct a paper drive
on Sunday, Dec, 1. Papers will be
collected throughout the entire
township.
Papers should be tied and at curbside no later than 9 a.m., rain or shine.
Anyone with questions or information
needed may call the post 401 home
C329-6103) on the morning of collection.

1

Variance approved at township
committee meeting for nursery owner
to build a storage shed, page 6A.
Monmouth Estates owner’s appeal
for decision on whether his homes
adhere to the “no-look-alike” or
dinance, page 6A.
Divorce action, page 6A.

C h r is t m a s
m a g a z in e
is in s id e

L ib e r a tio n b r in g s c h a iie n g e s
by Susan Grow
Managing Editor

phone: 297*3434 ■
Second class postage paid
at Kendall Park, N.J. 08824
10 cents per copy; $3 per year

Residents protest
developer plans
to subdivide land

cluster zoning
clustering option they accepted that
and came to settlement terms with the
township.
When,Red Bird filed suit Feb. 24 the
developers said South Brunswick
zoning was designed more for
municipal government cost reduction
than for population needs. “Like most
developers they wanted to build as
much on their land as they could,"
says Mr. Gruber.
In other similar suits against the
zoning ordinance which are pending,
developers seek to force officials to
allow more development: Edison
builder Paul Goldman is suing the
zoning board to force approval of his
proposed planned unit development
(PUD) which includes a mix of
apartments, single and multi-family
homes and commercial building. He
wants to build on his 385 acre tract off
Raymond Road now zoned for single
family homes.
Also pending is the suit of William J.
Gamlxicz against zoners; he wants to
build townhouses on an 11-acre tract
on New Road in Kendall Park. Lori
Gardens Developers are also suing the
township to allow them to use their
Beekman and Henderson Road area,
now zoned rural agricultural, for a
mix of single and multi-family homes.
Township Attorney Gruber once
thought the amended cluster zoning
option might also settle the Lori
G arden’s suit but Lori Gardens
developers are going to court, he says.

See PRESCHOOL, page 5A, TA.
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Builders drop
suit, agree to
The nine-month-old suit of Red Bird
Inc, developers against the township’s
new zoning ordinance was settled by a
change in the cluster zoning option,
“It was a great victory for the
Unvnship,’’ said township attorney
Andre Gruber of Monday’s settlement.
The case was dismissed by Superior
Court Judge Joseph F. Deegan Jr.
In the .settlement Red Bird
developers gave up an original plan to
build townhouses and garden apart
ments and decided to build only single
family homes by clustering them on
their 83 acres at Sandhill Road and
Route 27. Until the planners amended
the clustering option Oct. 29,
developers lost around one house in 50
by clusvering.

T o w n s h ip

were established for the whole
township. The other half would be
picked up by state aid. Four-year-olds
can be included in the state aid
package as kindergarteners.
The pre-school would use existing
facilities, eliminating facilities costs.
Dr. James Kimple, superintendent,
estimates a full-scale pre-school would
cost the $60,000 homeowner $6 a year
at most.

courage public participation in
meetings.
“\V'?stilj need that public input. It is
very jiroductive. Planners are not an
elite group of people who know best.
We have to work in concert with
others. We especially need public
input in the master plan for park
development. I have been very critical
of the township committee for their
inability to develop parkland in this
township.
“ Now we have a master plan for
See LIBERATION, page 20A.

A 40-page Christmas issue of The
Packet Magazine is included with this
Princeton Packet.
The antique toy Santa on the cover
sets the theme for the issue: toys.
Twenty different, staff-written stories
discuss psychology, design, safety,
selection, buying and historic value of
toys. There are also letters to .Santa
from youngsters throughout the 16town region served by the seven
community newspapers in The Packet
group, as well as interviews with
parents on their opinions on toys.
More than 80 atlractiv e adverfisements from shops throughout
the tri-county region offer
readers
plenty of gift ideas for every member
of the family.

The Indian view of Thanksgiving
An Indian perspective on Thanksgiving and a detailed, historic-political look
at the situation in Plymouth, Mass, in 1621 at the first "Thanksgiving" is of
fered this week in an essay written specially, for this newspaper by Ella
Thomas, an Indian and descendant of the tribes in the region of the Pilgrims'
settlement in the early 15th century. The essay and more re-enactment
photos are on page
1-B
(Plimoth Plantation IMass.l photo)
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religious services
begin on Thursday evening,
Dec. 5 from 8 to 9 p.m. This
class will be taught by Paula
Services at Temple Beth Schat^ .and will cover th e'
governm ent com m issions. Its
Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road, alphabet, reading of familiar
p u rp o se is “ to im p r o v e ,
Kendall Park, will be held at prayers and introductory
strengthen,^
an d
e x te n d
8:30 p.m., Friday, Nov, 29 with gram m ar and vocabularjfe
c o m m u n ity s e r v ic e s w h e re
Rabbi Blumenthal officiating. This class has been scheduled
p o s s ib le
an d
n e e d e d .”
Saturday morning services on Thursday evenings so that
Edward Visinski, farm with the Minyan Makers will men and women will be able to
attend. Anyone who is in
supervisor in the Department be held at 10:30 a.m.
The Education Committee terested in this class, please
of Agriculture, Cook College,
Rutgers University, has been has recently started a post-bar call Paula Schatz at 297-6752.
There is still time to make a
a township committeeman for Mitzvah and confirmation
nine yfears. Having served as class held on Thursday reservation for New Ifears
Eve.
For further details, call
chairman of every department evenings. The instructor is
during his tenure of office, Mr. Gary Lappin, a highly Marie Kurzman at 297-4375 or
Visinski is currently chairman qualified teacher. Thursday Pearl Bazel at 297-2411.
Edw ard V isin ski
Anyone with questions on
of planning, development and evening classes will resume on
any of the above or anything
Thursday Jan. 9.
inspection.
pertaining
to
K D IT O R S .N O TE: This is the
With the start of Chanukah else
In this capacity Com
fourth of a series of articles
mitteeman Visinski is a Class Sunday evening, Dec. 8 the Congregation Sharri Sholom,
o ri!* in a lin g from the fo m III, voting member 6f the Tem ple’s Hebrew School call Rabbi Steven Schatz at
Deans School kindergarteners learn to make cranberry sauce from scratch - all to celebrate
munitv ('ouncH and done as an
planning board. This nine- classes will celebrate at a 297-0993.
Thanksgiving. The children made the sauce on Friday to serve their guests Wednesday. They
in tro d u c tio n
to to w n sh ip
Chanukah
assembly
set
for
member board is not only
invited parents who have done things throughout the year to aid the kindergarten and prin
government, public officials*
■MEN'S COMMUNION
responsible for the develop Sunday, Dec. 15 at 10:30 a.m.
ted invitations to Wednesday's feast and dressed as pilgrims, outfits they made. Each visiting
ro le , d e p a rtm e n t fu n c tio n s
ment of a master plan to affect
parent was presented with a head dress and the children reenact Thanksgiving inviting the In
and government services. The
On Sunday Dec. 1, Trinity
the efficient and economical
dians (the parents) to their feast. Carol Behrens class made head dresses. Barbara Stern's
CONGREGATION SHARRI
(o m m u n it>
C o u n c il is a
Church, Rocky Hill, will
class did the cooking.
physical growth of South
SHOLOM
\ 0 1u n t e e r
o r g a n iz a t io n
celebrate the annual Men’s
Brunswick, but also for
eom posed of c iv ic -m in d e d
Advent Corporate Com
preparing all land-use or
indi\iduals
including
munion, at 8:30 a.m. with the T e m p le g ro u p
dinances including those
Congregation Sharri Sholom Rev. Graham Ogden of
r e p re s e n ta tiv e s
fro m
in  which implement the master
sp o n so rs s o le
of South Brunswick will begin
terested
community
plan These are then referred Sabbath Services at 8 p.m. ficiating. Following the ser
The Sisterhood of Sharri
o rg a n iz a tio n s ,
and
lo c a l
to the township committee Friday evening, Nov. 29 with vice breakfast will be served
with a recommendation for Rabbi Steven D. Schatz of by the Episcopal Church Sholom of South Brunswick,
will sponsor a Holiday Gift and
Women.
approval.
In d i s c u s s i n g a p p r o v a l p e n d i n g o t h e r
ficiating. The Oneg Shabbat
Dealer Sale, from 10 a.m. to 5
In
his
role
as
liaison
from
requirem ents:
REPORTCARDS
im mediately following se r
I C H R I S T M A S IS A g
p.m.,
Sunday,
Dec.
1,
at
the
the township committee, Mr.
Judd School, Roosevelt Ave.,
I T I M E O F L O V E ! g Visinski conveys to the vices will be prepared by
Report cards a t South North Brunswick.
Charlotte Dashevsky and
“ In my short time with the township it’s been my
committee the planning Lenore Rosen.
Brunswick High School for the
^
M a k e v o u f ^ ifts w it h
^
All new gift items, jewelry,
experience with these developers that if the toe
departm ent's needs and
s u p p lie s fro m
IS
Saturday morning services first quarter of the 1974-75 centerpieces, handicrafts,
priorities as recommended by will begin at 9 a.m.
comes in the door, it’s my impression the whole foot
school term were given out on plants, baby w ear, gift
the planning director and
K IN G S T O N
and knee come in too."
On Sunday, Dec. 1, from 10 Monday and Tuesday. Parents wrapping and stoles will be
approved by the planning a.m. to 5 p.m., the sisterhood should have had the op
featured. In addition, "Avon,"
YARN SHOP
board.
of the congregation is spon portunity to discuss them at
Eugene Amron, township engineer
.•Vs part of Mr. Visinski’s soring a Holiday Dealers Sale parent - teacher conferences "Stanely," and "A m w ay"
f^ull Stock of
products will be available.
responsibilities for planning at the Judd School on
• Y a rn s ail w e ig h ts
and development, he serves as Roosevelt Ave. in North
• N e e d le s & H o o k s
liaison to the board of ad Brunswick.Some of the items
• P a tte rn B o o k s
justment (zoning board). This that will be sold are hand
• N e e d le p o in t &■ C re w e l K its
live-member board interprets crafts, books, gift items, toys,
• F ra m e s £r S tre tc h e rs
the zoning ordinances. As clothing, jew elry, Avon
• P illo w F o rm s
At Greenbrook School for with the turkey. The feast
• T o te B a g s
liaison committeeman, Mr. products, Stanley products
Thanksgiving 125 primary and included singing and dancing
Visinski
is
not
a
member
of
and many more.
Fre e a s s is t a n c e w it h p u rc h a s e
interm ediate students p ar as well as holiday eating.
this board and has no vote.
involved
were
Hebrew High School will
C re a tiv e C ro c h e t,
ticipated in a Thanksgvving Classes
In
addition
to
planning
and
begin at 7 p.m. on Monday
R e g is te r n o w fo r J a n u a r y 's
feast held at Greenbrook. Half Maryann Stuart and Jackie
development Committeeman evening, Dec. 2.
interm ediate
F R E E c r o c h e t class.
the students were Indians; Aussicker's
Visinski serves as chairman of
classes as well as the primary
On Tuesday evening at 8
half
were
Pilgrims.
48 M AIN STR EET
the department of inspection. p.m. is the next in a series of
Costumes and food were classes of Gilda Gildenberg,
(Route Z7)
The daily operation of the mini-institutes. This one deals
prepared
by the classes with Corrine Decker and Peggy
KINGSTON, N.J.
department is under a paid with Hanukkah. An in
the
mothers
lending a hand Paolo.
609-921-7328
building
inspector-zoning formative evening designed to
officer, who is responsible for answer questions and provide
ii/n-n iuh‘ 1hur\.
the enforcement of building helpful hints for a happy
codes, and zoning and other Hanukkah is planned. Several
ordinances as well as
the members of the congregation
review of plans for every have done research on the
building permit issued. At this subject and will make
time the department is self- presentations.
sustaining from monies
Wednesday evening, Dec. 4,
received as grants from the at 7:30 p.m. in place of a
state Department of Com regular sisterhood meeting at
munity Affairs and fees the.synagogue, there will be a'
charged for building permits, dairy pot luck supper at the
certificates of occupancy, home of Mrs. w ite r RosenRuth Stern's Greenbrook class in pilgrim ^re'^ they designed
inspections and other services. stock on Kingston Lane in are presenting a play and reports about Thanksgiving.
However, Mr, Visinski and the Monmouth Junction.
Students are (backrow. L to R) Glenn Atkinson, Robin Mc
other committeemen do
Pherson; (foreground, L-R) Wendy Reek, Jennifer Grau,
A class in beginning Hebrew
review the pariorities and and prayer book reading will
Pamela Niemann and Chris Mertz.
personnel and budgetary
needs of the inspectiondepartment.
TEMPLE BETH SHALOM
SERVICES

/.'• iilt

Deans students

'Deck the Mouse
with Cenok: Molly
Here s a festive way to serve those sce c'ai
when friends and family drop Dy dunnQ the
holidays Lenox Hobday serving pieces
decorated with bright red berries shmv
green leaves and 24-karat gold
Tn.s s the very same Lenox China that s
wor'd renowned for as fine handcrafted qualav
The very same Lenox that always makes
soch a we'come and thoughtful gift

( S ift

(fl>RUpri|

Mon.-Fri. 9 to 9 ; Sat. 9 to 6 ;
SUNDAY9 t o 5
3 1 3 0 Rt. 2 7 , So. Brunswick Shopping Plaza
Adjacent to A&P
2 9 7 -5 4 5 4

reenact feasts

Q u o te of the w e e k

Greenbrook School celebrates Thanksgiving

brief sale

W e are running’ a b rief sale. It
w ill not la st lo n g ...o n ly F riday

Ruth Stern's intermediate level Greenbrook School class
displays the Pilgrim puppets they made and the Mayflower
replica they designed. Mrs. Stern's students are giving repor
ts, plays and skits, making puppets, head bands, Indian
shields, tomahawks, traditional dress and holding puppet
shows as a Thanksgiving unit of study. The feast her class has
planned includes turkey, cranberry sauce, corn, sweet
potatoes, apple cider and pumpkin pie. Students are (from
leftl.Nicholas Sferrazza, Cynthia Shapiro and Rickey Eng.

and Saturday...it w ill be b r ie f .
F am ou s m a k e 1st q u ality m en’s
b r ie fs c om par able v a lu e ^1.5Oea'
n ow ^ 75 each. In clu d ed also in
th is b rief sale are a ll our T

WORKSHOPS OFFERED
The
Edison
Valley
Playhouse will offer theatre
workshops every Wednesday
at 8:15 p.m. These free
workshops are for all ages and
for people of all abilities.

s h ir t s ,in c lu d in g A r r o w Vn eck s p re-tick eted 2 fo r '3.50.
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A Sp e cia l fr e o OoUvery '

for Gift Fruit Baskets
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d is c o u ift
or

At dusk of day in mid-December, with a light snow fall
ing muffling the sounds of everyone else scurrying home for
dinner, a pretty woman will come into the ART BARN, in,
no hurry at all. She'll browse leisurely, running her finger
tips caressingly over some lovely piece of sculpture. She'll
look at the art, the paintings, the glass, but she'll finally
choose something perhaps more masculine; something in
wood or metal.
She'll take out a card, not something bought, but hahdr
written by herself, and ask us to enclose it.
Then she'll leave, and for a brief moment on our doorstep
she'll look up and note the snow has stopped. The sky is lit
up though it is night now, and the shape of the clouds is a.
little like the shape of her own gift.
And she'll walk down the street a little quicker in her gait
now, her cheeks flushed, little puffs of her breath in the air,
as alive as a woman can be. It happens every year around
Christmas at the ART BARN. Come and see why.
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C a m b rid g e
o ffe rs sh o p p in g
fo r h o lid a y s
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h o lid a y e v e n ts

Miss Miriam Gilenson

AAiriam G ile n s o n
to w e d
M a rc C o h e n
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar M.
Gilenson of West Orange,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Miriam
Gilenson, to Marc Cohen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cohen of 7
Cranston Road, Kendall Park.
Miss Gilenson, a graduate of
West Orange High School, is
currently a senior at C.W. Post
College, Brookville, N.Y.,
majoring in art education.
Mr. Cohen, a South Bnrnswick High School graduate,
holds an associate degree
from Middlesex County
College, a Bachelor of Arts
degree
from
Rutgers
University, and a Masters of
Business Administration from
F a ir le ig h
D ic k e n s o n
University, Rutherford. He is
affiliated with Klopman Mills,
a division of Burlington In
dustries in New York City.
A summer 1975 wedding is
planned.

3 -A

SBHS band groupjplays
at health center

Lady Arleen s
COUNTRY BEAUTY SALON

The Trillium Garden Band, assisting in a patient
U N ISEX H A IR C A R E C EN T ER
a South Brunswick country production of “Jesus Christ
' For those who like one-of-arock group, performed at the Super Star.”
kind, personalized, hand-made
Specializing in Precision Cutting,
"The N o u ro -P sy ch iatric
Neuro-Psychlatric
Institute
items that show thought and
Permanent W aves £t Frosting
for an audience of 200 resident Institute receives twelve
care the Cambridge School
IFormoflv of HAIRBENDEHS)
patients. The group’s per CIPED students per week who
PTA’s Holiday
Bazaar,
formance, the second this serve as clerical helpers,
Saturday, Dec. 7, will be the
RIDGE
R
O
A D , M O N M O U T H JU N C T IO N
year, is regarded by NPl staff recreation assistants, and
place to do holiday shopping
Wsd.-Sat.»-5
329-2031 or 329-2719
teacher
aides.
The
teacher
members
as
an
important
this year.
entertainm ent and social aides assist in the Drake
The b azaar will feature
event for the patients, who School which serves children
k n it ti n g ,
e m b r o id e r y ,
received the group en who are suffering with
crocheting, wood work, tole
thusiastically. Next month the psychiatric disorders.
ware, plants, art work, per
group will entertain at several
sonalized holiday items, hand
of the Institute’s Christmas
made holiday decorations,
Cynthia J. Santomero
parties at the request of the A u x ilia r y s e lls
home-made baked goods, and
Maria A. Formolo
patients.
“made by the children” items.
B IC YC LE S H O P
Three m em bers of the ta b le s fo r b a z a a r
can enjoy shopping M is s S a n to m e ro
AAaria F o rm o lo , Children
U .S. Route 1
group, Paul Johnson, Jeff
for gifts for family and friends
For their third annual
Palmer, and Allen-Samilow, Christmas Bazaar, the Ladies
a variety of inexpensive p lan s w e d d in g
rear of Carolier Lanes
W illia m P ro p st from
spend their CIPED day at the Auxiiiary of the Kendall Park
items.
North Brunswick
institute providing music Volunteer Fire Company have
In addition, this y e a r’s
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J.
249-1120
p la n w e d d in g
Cambridge Book Fair will be Santomero Sr., 193 Lake St., lessons and conducting music been renting tables to any
held on Dec. 5, 6, and 7. At Upper Saddle River, announce therapy activities. The CIPED organization or individual for
students
are
presently a small fee. The bazaar will be
Mr. and Mrs. Mario For Cambridge School on Satur
molo of Highland Park have day, Dec. 7 one can choose the engagement of their
held Saturday, Dec. 7, between
announced the engagmenet of both from quality books and daughter Cynthia J . to
to a m. and 4 p.m. at the
M arotta.
The
their daughter, M aria A. hand-crafted items at the book Michael
Kendall Park Firehouse on
bridegroom is the son of Mr. C a m b rid g e sets
Formolo to William H. Propst, fair and holiday bazaar.
New Road. Santa Claus will
and Mrs. Albert Marotta of ‘22
son of Mr, and Mrs. Jack D.
b o o k fa ir d a te
arrive by fire engine and will
Burgh Ave,, Clifton.
Gill of Fresh Ponds Road,
visit with the diildren until
Miss
Santomero
was
Dayton-Deans area.
Cambridge School, Kendall early afternoon.
graduated
in
1968
from
South
A Highland P ark High
Firemen will run the kitchen
Brunswick High School and is Park, is having its annual
School graduate, Miss For
All bicycles fully
Book Fair from Thursday, and a variety of refreshments
presently
employed
as
a
molo is a senior at Douglass
assembled
secretary for Western Union Dec. 5, through Monday, Dec, will be sold.
Wl., W ., F., S a t. 10-5
On
Wednesday
evening,
College and now completing
For more information,
Telegraph Company in Upper 9. The books will be on display
Guaranteed 1 year
T .,T h . 10-8
her education as a medical Nov. 20, B’nai B’rith Women, Saddle River.
contact
Mrs.
Barbara
Vodak,
and sold from a bookmobile in
technologist at Muhlenberg Shulamit Chapter held its
Mr. Marotta was graduated the school parking lot. 297.-1107
induction of new members.
Hospital.
The induction ceremonies from Clifton High School in Cambridge students will be
Her fiance, graduated from
were
conducted by Marlene 1969. He has attended able to examine and purchase
South Brunswick High School
D ic k in s o n books during school hours.
Frieberg,
consultant to the F a i r l e i g h
and was a Dean’s list graduate
The bookmobile will be open
University,
and
is presently
chapter,
Sandy
F
rank,
ofMiddlesex County College.He
employed by New Jersey Belle to the public on Thursday
president
and
Phyllis
Rosen,
has a degree in marketing art
Telephone us a service evening from 7:30 p.m. to 9
and design and is employed by vice-president. Twenty-nine representative.
p.m. and on Saturday from 12
new
members
were
inducted.
Friedman and Latreille Ad
The couple are planning an noon to 2 p.m. There will be
E
n
t
e
r
t
a
i
n
m
e
n
t
w
a
s
vertising Agency.
provided by the musical Oct. 18, 1975 wedding at the selections for all age levels to
You finish it yourself easily
It’s true, you can fight inflation if you
group. The Warriors. They are Church of tlie Presentation in enjoy personally or to give as
in next to no time (re
gifts.
A
variety
of
reading
Upper
Saddle
River.
The
Bucky Patko, Billy Phillips,
invest in C o u n t r y W o r k s h o p
member. it's already
areas
are
represented,
in
reception
will
follow
at
the
P o lic e o ffe r sa fe ty tip s
Jimmy Moise, Steven Moise
ready-to- finish turniture.
sanded). There you have
and Vince Reilly, all of this Apple Ridge Country Club cluding classics, fiction,
Country Workshop furniture
'it . . a liner piece ol fur
b io g rap h ies,
ad v en tu re
of gloves and a small rug or
located in Mahwah.
Whether a Thanksgiving trip coarse matting for a tire area.
can triple Its value in just
stories,
nature,
crafts,
niture than most factorywiil take drivers over a change or quick traction aid; a
minutes.
HERE’S
WHY;
mystery and reference books.
finished pieces costing up to three times
D octors co n fe r
freeway or a back country low chain; sand or rock salt L ib ra ry n a m e s
It’s unique.
The book fair is being
as much! You can fight inflation with
road. South Brunswick’s and a shovel..
sponsored
by
the
Cambridge
Designed
and
created
by
o v e r p u lm o n a ry
C
o u n tr y W o r k s h o p furniture.
traffic safety bureau has this
p
atro
n
o
f
w
e
e
k
PTA
with
Mrs.
William
Pettey
the
hands
of
furniture
According to the police, it’s
advice for every traveler: better to be thankful than
and Mrs. Timothy Burman
d
is
e
a
s
e
s
,
Dec.
5
craftsmen. It's made of solid hardwoods
The
South
Brunswick
Public
“Check the weather.”
serving as co-chairmen. The
sorry!
(walnut and white maple)
Library announces its “Patron
According to the bureau,
Area health professionals proceeds will be given to the
All drawers are completely^
of the Week” winners for the will gather at The Medical Cambridge School Library.
starting out in the face of
dovetailed and centerweek of Nov. 25 as follows:
severe storm conditions could
Center at Princeton on
guided. Drawer bottoms
Sandy Schwartz, 10 Pelham Thursday, Dec. 5, from 4 to 6
invite an experience for which
are m asonite duolux.
Road, Kendall P ark ; and p.m. for the Central New Jo a n C b o p e r
one might find it hard to be
fitted in grooves & rein
thankful. A call to the weather Mark L. Usiskin of 22 Becky Measday, 18 Richford Jersey Regional Chest Con
forced with glue blocks.
bureau, police or local motor Cleveland Lane, Kingston, Road, Kendall Park.
ference, sponsored by the New to ra is e fu n d s
Tops of pieces are joined
The above winners and their Jersey Thoracic Society, the
club can usually give the was installed as president of
to the sides with a lock
weather information needed. the Central Jersey Builders families may borrow library Delaware - R aritan Lung fo r c o lle g e s
joint. Bottoms are glued
And for those times when Association at a function held materials with no limit im Association, and the medical
land screwed. Tops, sides
drivers do get caught out recently. He has a degree in posed, nor will any fines be center.
Joan
E.
Cooper
of
Kendall
for
anything
/and bottoms are rabbeted
under emergency conditions, civil engineering from Cornell charged
Moderator will be Dr. John
pre-plan the contents of your University, and has served on borrowed or returned this Kaim, chief. Section of Park, recently participated in
'a t back for strength and Simple modular design to lit your decor
"The
program
for
leader
car’s trunk. Items recom the building advisory com week.
Puimonary Diseases of the
Hush fit. You'd have to look hard lor or build your decor around Bookcases,
Winners will be invite^Jo a, naedioal ceateriiSlheilspipiivill ship,” £),,/und.-rpiaing camcabinets,'Chests, deate. beds, tables,
mended by the police and th e . mittee of South£runswick and
better furniture.'^
hp..s‘ippBJ.For-and-A«ainst
•■■••vPa'gn.fP'’
Lypvhburg,
College,
etiAHVE^NOW M !'!*-'
International Association of the New jersey'Hom e Owners special celebration at t hq end of
Anyone;i|wishlng
ifurtherc
i
n■
'
Va.
Participants
the
year.
Country
W.orkshop;
Chiefs of Police include:
Proteefion Committee.
in
the
campaign
.were;
a
group
furniture’'
iS'^sande'd
R E IN F O R C E D T IR E
formation about the con of Lynchburg area business
Officers' dnd‘ directors "in
and assembled at the factory, ready for 'The Market Place”
CHAINS. They provide from stalled include secretary
ference may call the medical
you to finish with stain, varnish, enamel, Rts. 518 & 2 7 . Princeton. N.J. (201) 297-1887
four to seven times the trac James E. O’Neill of J.E.
center at 921-7700, between and professional men and
'VICTORY DINNER”
students, who use the team
Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30 Thurs & Fri till 9:00
tion of conventional tires in O’Neill Builders, Franklin
oil, etc.
SLATED
8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.
plan of solicitation.
heavy snow and glare ice.
Park, and directors Edward S.
Miss
Cooper,
a
graduate
of
BATTERY CABLES for a Bialas of Lawrenceville, Ed
A fund-raising “ Victory
COLLEGE FRESHMAN
South Brunswick High School,
needed boost. They should be Bucci of Princeton, Norma Dinner” will be held Jan. 24 at
is the daughter of Mr. and
heavy gauge and long enough Greaves of East Windsor, A1 The Pines, Rt. 27, Edison. The
Timothy S. Farley, son of Mrs. David K. Cooper, 47
to connect to your battery and Jackson of Somerset and affair will honor the winning
reach at least four feet beyond Barry C, Brechman of Democrats, including Rep. Mr. and Mrs. William 0. Hastings Road, Kendall Park,
Farley, 17 Darrow Court,
the outside edge of your fen Franklin Park.
Edward Patten, Freeholders Kendall Park, has enrolled at She is a senior at the college
der.
Stephen Capestro, Thomas Colby College, Waterville, Me. majoring in health and
OTHER ITEMS: A first aid
SCORES AT SOCCER
Molyneux and John Phillips; Colby ist a liberal arts co physical education / recrea
tion.
kit; flares or reflectors; a
Sheriff Joseph DeMarino and educational institution.
flashlight or battery lantern
Ralph Hernandez, a fresh the successful mayors and
(with fresh batteries); a pair men lineman from Kendall municipal candidates.
YOUR FAVORITE BRANDS COSTING LESS
Park, was a member of this
year’s West Virginia Wesleyan
B re a st e x a m
College soccer team. The team
finished with a 9-1-1 record,
sp o n so re d by
their best mark ever. Ralph
Searching for answers to all those who/what/where
scored
two goals during the
questions about your new city?
M e d ic a l C e n te r
p itR c in c :;
IS . to 18. e ls e w h e re
As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, it's my job to
season and provided quickness
help you get over the hurdles of being a newcomer.
A seminar on techniques of and depth for Wesleyan.
You
k n o w th e s e fam ous
By bringing you some useful gifts. Community info.
b re a s t se lf-e x a m in a tio n ,
C L in ic
la b e l
fa s h io n
p r in ts .
Advice on reliable businesses in your new neighborhood.
sponsored by The Medical L ib ra ry fe a tu re s
And more.
C hoose fro m o v e r 800
Center at Princeton, will be
A WELCOME WAGON call should be one of the very
w h ile th e y la s t. 2 5 styles,
first nice things to happen when you're new here.
held from 8 to 9 p.m., Monday, W .C. F ie ld s film
• Profestlonol Piercing
sixes 8>I6.
Dec. 9, at the Cambridge
• Eorrfng Selection
School, Cambridge Road,
>
Hours
by
AppoIntmenI
The Saturday Film Program
Kendall Park.
on Nov. 30, at the South
324-7040
Personnel from the medical Brunswick Public Library,
' IS SN ossou S t.. FHneeton. N.J.
297-1254
center will present the will feature ’’The Golf
• ''$tftiAtPhy«iciiniP«ti(fitSiflcal965''
demonstration and discussion Specialist” . This is W.C.
program in an effort to teach Field’s first sound film, which
women the proper technique of centers around a frustrating
examining the breast for early attempt to hit a golfball.
BAYBERRY FLORIST
detection of cancer. “Betsie,”
It will be preceded by
Monmouth Junction
Ridge Road
a very lifelike mannekin, will cartoons, “ B althazar the
provide the subject for the Lion,” and
“Moonbeam
presents
demonstration.
Princess”

At the November meeting of
the Deans Jr. Workers 4-H
Club, President Nancy McCallum discussed an officers
training meeting held at Cook
College Nov. 1, Many of the
club officers attended.
Adrienne Sauro and Karen
Habiak have been accepted as
probationary members of the
County 4-H Teen Council.
Since a newspaper drive is
on throughout Middlesex
County, 4-H'ers have been
asked to collect newspapers
from family and nel^bors.
The money raised from the
drive will go toward the
County 4-H buidling fund.
The club is also planning to
give a Thanksgiving food
basket to a needy senior
citizen couple in the township.
Chris Federowich is in charge
with other committee mem
bers:
Adrienne
Sauro,
Geralyn and Karen Habiak,
Rachel Jacobs, Loren Kerner,
Laurie Peters, Tracy Fer
nandez, Linda Eby, Bonnie
Austie, Maryann Tobias,
M arguerite
Eby,
Mary
D'Agostino and Nancy McCallum.
At the club’s Dec. 2 meeting
a holiday party will be held.
Members will present their
secret pal with a gift. The
chairperson for the party is
Karen Habiak. Also on the
comm ittee are Adrienne
Sauro, Chris Federowich,
Rachel Jacobs, Geralyn
Habiak, M aryann Tobias,
Tracy Fernandez, Mary
D’Agostino, Linda Eby and
Bonnie Austie.

Need a new car?
Check the Classified pages

ANNIVERSARY SALE
November 25 - 30th
10%OFF
ALL NEW BICYCLES

Band entertains
at induction

Fight inflation.
Invest in furniture!

1st

$

Usiskin to
head builders

Miss Susan Marie
MacDonald

S. MacDonald

to wed
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.
MacDonald of 179 Kendall
Road, have announced the
engagement of their daughter.
Miss Susan Marie MacDonald,
to Stephen Joseph Hogan, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James P.
Hogan Sr. of Parsippany.
The bride-elect is a 1971
graduate of South Brunswick
High School and a senior at
Trenton State College.
Her fiance graduated from
Parsippany High School in
1970. He is employed as a
mechanic
for
Vornado
Trucking Inc.
WOMEN’S CLUB MEETING
The Woman’s Club of South
Brunswick, will hold a general
meeting, at 8 p.m., Wed
nesday, Dec. 6, at the Lt. John
Farnkopf American Legion
Post, Major Road, Monmouth
Junction. The South Brun
swick High School chorus,
under the direction of Mr.
Parisi, will present a choral
program. There will also be a
gift exchange among the club
members.

IMAGINE

SHIRT SALE
9.99

Hello, stranger.

m

'immigoi

IW E C A N M A K E CHRISTM AS!
LAST THE ENTIRE Y E A R
THE HAIR AFTER
!• now oHoring UNIQUE &
LONGLASTING way to prolong your HOLIDAY
SPIRIT, For your wife, friend, husbond or lover. A
YEAR LONG G I R CERTIFICATE, good for a year's
worth of coloring or cutting or styling Is your
PRIVILEGE to give and a FASCINATING and IN
TRIGUING present to receive. Our QUALITY and
PROFESSIONALISM, combined with our exclusive
REDKEN products will give you that fresh, PER
SONALIZED look you are longing for. After wo
analyze your hair structure and decide on your in
dividual REDKEN reconstruction formula, your hair
will first be REBUILT Into BOUNCING, POLISHED
LIFE and then it will be DESIGNED by us...for a com
plete year. What more could today's woman
hungerfor?

• FREE P A R K IN G

mSUBSTANTIAL D IS C O U N TS
e ALL F A M O U S LABELS
mH U G E SELECTIONS

•

QUALITYONLY

• C A S H REFUN D S
• O PEN EVERYDAY

COME IN AND DISCUSS
OUR C H R IS m A S POSSIBILITIES
CHARdFT'

^ REDKEN^

1135 EASTON AVE.
SOMERSET
NEW JERSEY
2 4 7 -6 5 0 1

O P EN E V E R Y S U N D A Y
MONDAY thru FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

10 TO 9
10 TO 5
11 TO 5

ROUTE 130
JUST NORTH OF

SANKAMERICARO
MASTER CHARGE
HANDI-CHARGE

EAST WINDSOR
1HE OLO YORKE INN

609-443-3600

I
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Baptist c h u rc h
adds annex
Tlianksgiving weekend will
lx? n time nf celebration for the
Kendall Park Baptist Church,
The new church auditorium
has been completed and will
bo dedicated in the main
service at S p.m. Sunday. The
church is on Route 27 across
from the Kendall Park
Shopping Center.
Dr
Wendell Kempton.
president of the Association of
Baptists
for
World
Evangelism, will speak at the
dedication service.
Five other services will be
held over the weekend. On
Thanksgiving at 10 a m..
Pastor K Del Sanders, the
church's new pastor, will
speak followed Friday evening
at 7:;!0 by Pastor Ralph Weer.
missionary and pastor of the
Kendall Park Church for six
years. Saturday at 7:;I0 p.m
Dr Carl Elgena. pastor of
Bethel Baptist Church in
Cherry Hill, will speak in a
recognition service for Pastor
Sanders in the regular
Sunday morning and evening
services. Dr Kempton will
speak Many former members
and tnends of Kendall Park
are expected to attend the
services
Pastor Sanders liegan his
ministry at Kendall Park on
Oct 1,') Though he intends lo
concentrate on all areas of
church work, he will cm
phasize the youth nrogram at
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g u e st opinion

g u e st opinion

Anti Preschool

Pro preschool

Preschool education
parental responsibility

Child developm ent
the preschool goal

NEWLY COMPLETED Ken<lall Park B a p tist C hurch
auditorium wili be dedicated at a series of Thanksgivinrj
weekend services.
Kendall I’ark He has Ix'eii a
youth pastor in Mieliigaii and
has said that this has lx?en one
ol the more imitortant fields
Pastor Sanders comes from
Third Baptist Church in
Philadelphia where he served
for five years He pastured
churches in Mimiesota ami
Illinois before coming to
Philadelphia
fie
wiis
educated at Northwestern
Bible College and Central
Seminary in Minneapolis,
where he specialized in speech
and theology
Pastor .Sanders, his wife,
.Marilym, and children, John
and EJlizabcth, will reside in
the parsonage next In the
church. His family is an im
portant part of his ministry
■Our door is never closed," he

D o n ’t B e

has said,
.Architecturally, the new
church's exterior is a conlciii|xirary stykxl building of
textured stone panels with a
wide-overhang, ■California"
root
The
interior
shows
lanuiuiled wood decking and
trusses It has a seating
c;i()acity of :!()() The chancel
,11'ca has Ix-en designed with
choir .irea and baptistry lo
Wend into the contemporary
style of the building
Downstairs, the church has
a multi purpo.se room, study,
classrooms and potential
kitchen facilities The present
church auditorium is the first
phaseola planned three-phase
unit

All com m ercial banks which are m em -

F 0 | the benefit of the public, the Preschool
Education Steering Committee would like to ad 
dress itself to the numerous positive aspects of our
proposed preschool program.
To begin this task, we should like to discuss the
goals stated in the proposal. First and foremost, we
are concerned with the development of the total
child: his sense of security, his feelings about him 
self. his ability to develop relationships, his joy of
discovery and learning, and his overall cap,abilities
as a person. In order to achieve these goals, we have
developed a series of learning situations which will
serve as a stimulus for both teacher and child. The
child will explore, discover, create, learn - the
teacher will encourage.
The benefits of being exposed to varied stimuli
are multi-faceted. The child will be helped and en
couraged to achieve at his own level. The in
dividuality of each child will be stressed. O ther
benefits include the early assessment of im 
pediments to learning, for which special help will
be provided, and early identification of, and enrich
ment for, the gifted child. This program will benefit
the parent as well as the child. Parents will have the
opportunity to deepen their understanding of the
developmental processes of their child.
For various reasons, quality preschool is not
available to everyone in the township who wants or
needs it. One advantage of a township-sponsored
program is that it would be m ade available to
everyone who wished to participate, but would in no
way be obligatory.
There are other advantages of a townshipsupported preschool, fhe program could be most
economically housed in district-owned facilities.
The township could bring in additional funding for
segments of the program. Coordination beUveen the
elementary grades and the preschool could be more
easily accomplished, and through earlier detection
of potential learning difficulties, problems could be
dealt with at a lesser cost to the district and. more
importantly, to the child.
In developing this program, we have kept up
permost in our minds that each child is a person
with capabilities and needs that are exclusively his
own. We fully realize and rejoice in the fact that all
children are different. We have built tlexibility into
every aspect of the plan so that these capabilities
and needs are acknowledged in a loving, earing a t
mosphere. with respect for the child as a person.
We strongly urge the hoard of education to su p 
port this program and its future expansions, and to
give as many children as possible the opportunity
for an individualized preschool experience.

Florists sets open house date
John Terhune of Bayberry Florist, Ridge Road, Monmouth
Junction, hangs a wreath to illustrate how one can decorate
for Christmas. At his Saturday to Sunday, Nov. 30-Dec. 1
open house he will show customers gingham decorations
made with burlap and denim and other fresh and artificial
wreaths and decorations in his holiday collection. Refresh
ments will be served.

l e t t e r s to f h e e d i t o r

]

The South Brunswick Board of Education has a
responsibility and obligation to the taxpayers and
present students of the school system before,even
considering the additional expense of inaugurating
a preschool program for the entire township. W ith
today’s inflation the board has to be realistic and
cure the present four day high school schedule and
overcrowding before instituting the additional ex
pense o f educating four-year-olds.
The advocates of preschool education for the en 
tire township claim the four-year-old child would be
exposed to “development of self-image, peer and
adult relationships, fine and gross motor skills,
creative awareness in creating and listening to
rhythm and music, in recognizing colors, telling
stories, solving puzzles, studying shapes and sizes”
etc.
The above items should be the concerned paren
ts’ responsibilities in the talking to and upbringing
of their children through their everyday living p at
terns - not the township’s responsibilities! Is it to
be assumed th a t the m ajority of the children in the
township have never had a story read to them, a
game played with them , a ball thrown to them, have
never heard music on the radio or watched a TV
set? Is this w hat we, the taxpayers, are expected to
believe?
The advocates of preschool education have been
impressing the fact th a t this program would be a
‘voluntary’ one and not m andatory for all. If the
township underwrote preschool, and since the tax 
payers would be paying for it, it is logical to assume
that all eligible children would attend. There is a
place in our society for nursery school programs,
and South Brunswick has them available for those
parents who feel the need of a nursery school a t
mosphere for their child. The taxpayers should not
be expected to underw rite nursery school for the en
tire township. There are alternatives - the group
wishing such an atm osphere could plan their own
self-supporting program .
There are too many unanswered questions which
would arise from this proposed preschool program.
Dr. Kimple states th at if the program were in
stituted and the children becam e bored in k in 
dergarten, then the township would m ake changes
in the kindergarten to accom modate them.
W ouldn't that be like a pebble thrown into a lake
and rippling out? K indergarten would have to
change, then first grade, second grade and so on
down the line. And w hat about the children who did
not attend on a voluntary basis, where would they
be with a changed kindergarten? Are we fully aware
of what this might m ean to the present school
curriculum and w hat the expenses .would be for all
these ‘necessary changes” ?
The com mittee for preschool envisions this
program to eventually educate children from birth
on thru a day care center. Is it the responsibility of
the taxpayers and the board of education to un
derwrite such a proposal? Isn’t it the responsibility
o f every p aren t to form the em otional, social and
m ental development of their children and teaching
them their own individual heritage and way of
thinking?
It has been stated th at some parents w ant and
need help in raising their children. If South Brun
swick township does not have a Family Counciling
Serving, then it m ight consider establishing one. By
having such a Service those parents requesting and
needing help would have professional personnel
ready to assist them.
The board of education m ust consider its respon
sibilities to the children presently in the school
system and they also have a responsibility to the
taxpayer. T he parents have the responsibility of the
complete upbringing of their children from birth up
to an beyond the age of kindergarten.
J u lia A n d e r s o n

at all convinced that this
action was in the best interests
bers of F.D.I.C. will have $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 in
of our townspeople; rather to
the contrary.
Elditor. The Central Post:
su ran ce coverage by th e Federal
'There was a recess at which
time the board left the room to
Dear Postal Customer:
Deposit In su ran ce Corporation on all
In the past,
we at the digest the facts, consider the
Kendall Park Post Office have alternatives and to draw their
d ep o sits (ch eck in g accounts, savings
asked you to mail early to help resolution to the township
U.Sdeliver your holiday mail on committee. Five to 10 minutes
a c co u n ts and savings c e rtificates) e f
lime. And each year your later they returned, voted in
tremendous response to our the exact opposite of the
fective N ovem ber 27, 1974.
request has always been most majority opinion expressed by
those present. We would like to
gratifying.
This year we need your help know what influenced four
more than ever. Because of people so greatly, that was not
the interruption of United in evidence by audience
Parcel Service in the New participation, to vote af
York area, the number of firmatively! !!
We feel the public at large
packages we deliver has
Tfiis advpriisernent ioonsorpi: n 'Tf PuDii': Jilerpst by
greatly increased. The postal should be made aware of all
Princeton Bank &livist
service has hired additional the crucial facts so necessary
personnel and .opened, m ore...in m aking an intelligent
facilities lo move the mail on decision concerning an action
which effects the every day
Its way.
To help us, we are asking chemistry of our health and
Preschool Education Program Steering you
lo mail your packages as welfare.
Committee
early as possible this year,
Esther Rouder
Linda
B ozow ski,
.Nina
preferably before December.
W olff,
COMarcia Samilow
.Mail your greeting cards by
chairpersons and Ann McAdam
Marsha Roques
Dec. 5 and air parcels no later
than Dec. 14. Be sure to in
STATIONS (T.OSEI)
clude zip codes in all your
In
observance
of addresses.
We want you to know- that we
Titanksgiving Day all .Motor
Vehicle Inspection Stations are anxious to receive all your To The Editor:
and Agencies will lx? closed on mail and postal employes
T'luir.sday, .Nov. 28 and Friday. stand ready to insure prompt
As a member of the South
Nov. 2‘J, Division of Motor delivery during the holiday
Board of Health,
Vehicles Director John A. season. Please assist us to Brunswick
my position on fluoridation is
Waddington announced today. have another successful one of support. As I stated at
Inspection stations normally Christmas by mailing early. the public session of Nov. 13,
Thank you and “ Happy
open on Saturday, Nov. :ib
we board members should not
also will be closed. The Holidays."
be regarded as experts. We
stations and agencies will
Raymond South Jr. are not. In my opinion a good
reopen on Monday, Dec, 2.
Postmaster health board member acts
M
Kendall Park reasonable, unbiased, non
political, and honest.
The South Brun.swick Board
of Health has been considering
the
concept of fluoridation
Letter to the tJdito.
since last year. Board
Editor, The Central Post:
member Joseph Spataro's
We would like to take this
suggestion that our committee
n opportunity to thank all those
Recently we attended a
who participated in our cake Board of Health meeting at the considered the fluoridation
sale on .Nov. 28. Our goal by municipal building concerning issue only since last month is a
lie.
having these bake sales is to the subject of whether South downright
It should be pointed out that
buy audio equipment for the Brunswick would introduce
at the health board work
.Senior Citizens We had a fluoride into our water supply. session,
only two weeks before
successful sale and hope any The public was given time to our public session on
Week of Dec. 2
loaf with gravy, hash
future endeavors will have as voice their opinion and we
Special lunches will be served browned potatoes, buttered
fluoridation,
a
proper
forum
much support from the observed that one person
garden peas and chilled juice.
was being sought to present daily
community. Thanks again.
MONDAY
Luncheon two - grilled
regarded fluoridation through the fluoridation program to
cheese
sandwich,
hash
public water system as very the township committee.
CHOICE OF ONE
Jean Volpicella positive. The majority was not
browned potatoes, buttered
LUNCHEON
The South Brunswick Board
Police Wives Assn.
garden peas and chilled juice.
of Health could have sent a
Luncheon one - hot sliced
Luncheon four - assorted
resolution in support of chicken sandwich with gravy,
fluoridation to the township whipped potatoes, buttered cold cut platter and bread and
butter.
committee without a public carrots and applesauce.
hearing or added the
Luncheon
two
oven
grilled
THURSDAY
''^ l E A R
resolution to a referendum. pizzaburger on ham burger
Our comm ittee chose the bun and b u tter, whipped
Luncheon one — shell
public hearing route.
potatoes, buttered carrots and macaroni with meat sauce,
19" D IA G O N A L M E A S U R E
Mr. Spataro in a work applesauce.
Italian
bread and butter,
session in discussing the
Luncheon three - bologna or
100% SO LID S T A T E CO LO R TV
referendum route said, “I feel tuna fish salad snadwich, tossed salad with dressing and
confident that the majority of buttered carrots, tossed salad chilled juice.
Luncheon two - cold sub
South Brunswick residents are with dressing and applesauce.
marine sandwich and fruit.
educated enough to accept
Luncheon four - baked ham
Luncheon three -- cold sliced
fluoridation.” It had been platter and bread and butter.
pork roll or tuna fish salad
taken
for
granted
with
a
I
FREE C A N D Y CANES FOR ALL THE CHILDREN!
sandwich, potato sticks, cole
statem ent like that, Mr.
TUESDAY
slaw and fruit cup.
Spataro would support the
Luncheon four - California
fluoridation program.
Luncheon one ~ veal Par salad platter and bread and
All board members felt that
• One (ouch ol a button
» Automatic color control
■ Spectra-Orile picture
unless some new information mesan, noodles with sauce, butter.
tnalatains inlenslty from
adjusts tint, re'sels fine
lube delivers extra
channel to channel
tuning and btlghlnass
opposing fluoridation came to b u tter^ string beans, fruited
bright, sharp picture
Santa will be in the Shopping Center
light at llie public meeting on jello and bread and butter.
• No long warm-up—
• 70 channel UHF tuner
Luncheon two - steamed
Nov. 13, the South Brunswick
'ciickt'in' fur easy,
picture ippeers
$
3
7
5
.0
0
FRIDAY
almost Instantly
accurate tuning
Board of Health would s u p ^ rt frankfurter on frankfurter roll
EVERY SATURDAY, 10:30 to 4:30
and
butter, buttered string
fluoridation. In my opinion,
Luncheon one - fried dam
and in the opinion of three beans, tossed salad with “delight” on frankfurter roll
other board members, there dressing and fruited jello.
Luncheon three - spiced and butter, tater tots, cole,
had been nothing new. Only
slaw and homemade cake. Mr. Spataro felt he would vote ham and cheese or tuna fish
Luncheon two — meat ball
salad sandwich, buttered
SPONSORED BY THESE K END ALL PARK MERCHANTS;
against.
M il
subm arine, tater tots and
5WAYSTOCHAAQ8
What is Mr. Spataro trying string beans, tossed salad with chilled juice.
to tell us, that South Brun dressing and fruited jello.
Luncheon three ~ American
HOLLIDAY BAKERY
STR O L-A-W A Y SHOES
Luncheon four - chicken
JOE'S BARBERSHOP
swick is not educated enough
salad platter and bread and cheese and tomato or tuna fish
KENDALL PARK PHARMACY
EDW ARDS'
BENEFICIAL FINANCE
to accept fluoridation?
salad
sandwich, tater tots,
butter.
DELTA H ARDW ARE
SALON TW ENTY-SEVEN
DOMINICK'S PIZZERIA
tossed salad with dressing and
GROGSHOP
L & S VARIETY STORE
FRIENDLY RENTAL CENTER
Jesse K. Voight
homemade cake.
WEDNESDAY
Co-Chairman,
KEN'S W A S H N 'D R Y
PARK PET
H,H. GOLDBERG INC.
'TT'*STATf HOAD PRINCrrOM NfWJf RSf VOAMfl • P ,Of>«ffimi »71 «510
Luncheon four - egg salad
South Brunswick
Luncheon one - baked meat platter and bread and butter.
Board of Health

M is le d ...

Mail early

Nothing new
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Many thanks
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school menus
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p o lice
b lo tte r
A fire which destroyed a
Brooksidc Mobile Home Park
hoiTie on Route 1 near
Blackhorse Lane is under
investigation by the Middlesex
County Prosecutor’s office.
Prosecutors are probing cause
of the fire suspecting arson,
police said.
"' •
Monday, Nov. 25 at 8:51 p.m.
the fire broke out and was
extinguished by the Monmouth
Junction Fire Company. About
20 firemen battled the blaze
which took two hours to ex
tinguish. Two neighboring
house trailers were slightly
damaged.
The owner of the 'burned
mobile home. Dean Fittinger,
truck driver, was not at home
when the fire began, police
said.
In other action this week,
Oscar Lemak, 20 Calvin Road,
Kendall Park reported losing
S750 in bonds, ^ 0 in change
and no silver dollars in a
break-in Sunday.
On Saturday,
Joseph
Jacobs, 25 Donald Ave.
reported his car broken into.
On Thursday, Nov. 21,
Valintino Coppolo, T7 Stillwell
Road reported a radio, watch
and S5 missing. Mort Feldman
of 186 Kendall Road reports
beer and two transistor radios
missing from a Wednesday,
Nov. 20 break-in, police said.
Police report juvenile
arrests at 25 for the month.
Police also report 14 alarms,
four annoying phone calls, two
family disputes, five com
plaints about hunters, two
stolen bikes, five first aid
calls, one larceny from a
motor vehicle, one car fire,
eight dog calls, three neighbor
dispute calls, fouh deer hit, a
water leak and four open doors
investigated.
.Accidents

Of the week's five accidents,
two were injury accidents;

average home cannot be geared.”
Opponents argue the pre-school
child’s place is in the home, that
children can be rushed into something
they are not emotionally ready for.
To this committee members answer
that their curriculum is skill-oriented,
geared to each child and to working
with that child at his or her own level.
“The children won’t be pushed to
achieve anything,” says committee
co-chairperson, Nina Wolff, “The tools
we use, the curriculum used won’t be
designed for anything but to help the
child discover the joy of creativity, of
discovery.

Preschool
IContinued from Page One 1
But opponents say spending
priorities should be for the students
now in the system - particularly for
high school students' needs.
They argue the $1.99 million bond
referendum passed'to make facilities
improvements in the high school and
at Crossroads Middle School has been
eaten away by inflation so that some
projects have been dropped. “I don’t
Ihitvk we should start something new
when we have not completed the high
school renovation,” argues one op
ponent.
Pre-school committee members say
the money for a pre-school would be a
“drop in the bucket” compared to
what is needed to change the hugh'
school. “I don't think giving a ‘no’ vote
to this program is going to do anything
for the high school,” says pre-school
steering committee co-chairperson,
Nina Woiff.
*
“ Besides,” she adds. “That initial
$50,000 would be for some things that
are permanent. We won't be replacing
tables and chairs or toys every year. If
the money were not used for the
preschool, it would be used to pay
.some administrative costs, not for the
high school, it’s such a drop in the
bucket."
Opponents argue the “drop in the
bucket,” '- a cost increase of pennies
as described by the superintendent,
would add to the present tax load of 75
cents for every 1974 tax dollar now
going to education. Additional pennies
may prove burdensome, say op
ponents. “It is not up to the township to
underwrite the upbringing of children.
1 believe that upbringing is the
parent's responsibility,” says Kendall
Park resident Julia Anderson.
Not found in home

y o u

That is one stated aim of the
proposal: the others include helping
the child develop a realistic sense of
self-esteem, a sense of security and
well being in school, positive
meaningful relationships with peers
and adults. The final goal is iden
tifying and dealing with learning
impediments.
Special services teams made up of a
learning disabilities consultant,
psychologist and medical personnel
would screen each child for learning
disabilities; a physician will examine
the child for visual perception,
auditory acuity, reflex development
balance, and eye-hand coordination.
The Special V acation Association,
committed to education for the child
with learning difficulties, recom
mended speech and language
development be added to that list. The
group also wants admission to include
special needs children.

WHEREAS, at a public
meeting attended and ad
dressed by General Brown,
Head of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff,
General
Brown
generally
accused
and
charged m em bers of the
Hebrew Faith with: a) con
trolling banks in the United
States, b) controlling the
newspapers in the United,
States, and c) wielding
powerful influences over the
Congress of the United States,
to the detriment of the public,
and
WHEREAS, remarks such
as made by General Brown
are unworthy of men who hold
high public office, and
WHEREAS, the Jewish
Men’s Club wishes to register
its utter rejection of in
dividuals who use thier high
public office to unfairly
characterize minority groups.
NOW, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Jewish Men’s Club of
South Brunswick Township
that it formally request and
demand that the President of
the United States summarily
remove General Brown as
Head of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff.

RECYCLE
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Watre hep on all the "in” styles tad we’ve a bagful of tricks for
coping with hair problems at
Salon 27.

$ALON27
KandoU Pork Shopping Contoi
ToUphonogpy-ait1!l
/

o f cu rren t

M is s e s s iz e s

lik e t h e s h o p p in g c o n v e n ie n c e

o f s e lf-s e le c tio n

y o u

d o n ’t c a r e

a b o u t fa n c y fix tu r e s
y o u

d o n ’t m i n d

th a t th e fa m o u s

b r a n d la b e ls h a v e b e e n
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

is pleased to announ ce

J

Lynn
p

(formerly Manager of Hairbenders)

y

has joined our s ta ff.

Finnegan’s Lane, No.-8ninswick .

CU niN G SPECIALISTS
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• WHITE ONLY

3 9 " DRESS
VELVETS

y o u

|

48 -5 4 " D R A PE R Y I
PRINTS

r e m o v e d

li k e a s t o r e t h a t is o p e n

‘ e x tr a h o u r s fo r y o u r c o n v e n ie n c e

*
*
*
*
*
*

lneMtob8nkoHH«vi27l . Ji
“FEATURING
Hours; Moo. thruThors. 3-6
• StOW-SHAGi LAYERCUTS
Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-5:30
»PERMANENTS• FROSTING
______ .TINTING.CREATIVESTYLING
297-3225
. wigs-salessservice

■

I y o u lik e a
n o -s e r v ic e -c h a r g e la y a w a y p la n

you w ant to save
30 to 50% on the
same brand nam e
fashions carried
by leading departm ent
and specialty stores ♦♦♦
•N

1
1

A rigger^ or too-low napline is no
inblem anymore. Longer nape
iuirdofs are "in" again. ,

*

4 5 " ULTRESSA
PRINTS

9
■

Help heavy legs look slimmer: for
half ati fuiur before going to sleep,
lip on bed with legs propped
straight up against wall.

y o u

Mr. William’s

^

lik e a w id e s e le c t io n

s ty le s in J u n io r a n d

T H E M IL L S T O R E

m

Proud of your lovely long nails?
Wear cotton gloves when you pul
on or take off your prdles or pan
tyhose. These villains are murder
on a manicure.

y o u

S A L O N DE C O IFFU R ES

^
Tt
•it
*

fe e l th e c o s t o f liv in g

is g e t t in g o u t o f h a n d

AT

By MR. GEORGE

Smooth a little shadow on brow to
go with four evening eyes. Shiny
pastel color reflects light, lifts
eyes to center of attention.

y o u

6 SPECIALS

HIGH STYLE

Fragrances are arailable In solid
form, too. Tqr a compact of per
fume - H's convenient and
spillproof.

a t d e p a r tm e n t a n d s p e c ia lty s to r e s

See PRESCHOOL, Page 7 A.

*

£

n a m e c lo th in g

y o u ’r e t i r e d o f p a y i n g h i g h p r i c e s

Utile

*

b u y o n ly

b ra n d

Such special inclusion would not
provide enough of a cross section of
the township for a true pilot program,
committee members argue. They say
the pilot's recommended three, ftreeday classes and two two-day classes
are set up to provide tor the child who
needs more pre-school and for the
child who should be at home more and
in school less.
“This would give parents a choice,"
says Mrs. Wolff.
According to the program
curriculum, the child himself would be
given a choice. “If the child wanted to
play in the corner with blocks he’d be
allowed to,” says co-chairperson
Linda Bozowski.

But proponents say a pre-school
would offer enrichment a parent can't.
“A pre-school environment allows
the child to be a child,” says com
mittee member Ann McAdam. “ (It
allows the child) to create without big
brother describing the work as 'only
scribbles’ to fingerpaint, etc, without
having to worry unduly about the
“mess’’ - to conduct science ex
periments and to be involved in other
iearning activities for which the

Two members of the Union
Coiiege soccer squad have
been elected to the AllConference Team of the
Garden State Athletic Con
ference. The two men selected
were Andre Ameer of Clark,
who was selected as goalie and
Lance McNeil of Plainfield,
who won the center fullback
honors.

th e a v era g e w o m a n

Not a cross-section

SQUAD HONORED

The Jewish Men's Club ol
South Brunswick passed the
following resolution Nov. 17
demanding General Brown be
ousted from head of the joint
chief's of staff because he
characterized the Jews as a
ruling monied class lobbying
for Israeli interests.
The resolution Ireads:

th a n

Other aims

Group demands
Brown's ouster
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• PLAIDS, STRIPES, SOLIDS

• SOLIDS S PRINTS

€V€RFflST
R O U T E 2 7 & 518
P R IN C E T O N , N .J.
201-297-6090

N ow m ore tham ever
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• DARK SOLIDS
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1

R O U T E 34
M A T A W A N , N .J .
201-583-4222

O pen daily
10 A .M . to 10 P .M .

O p eaS atu rd ay
10 A .M . to 7 P .M .
Sunday
10 A .M . to 5 P .M .

Mon., T un., Wed. , Sat., 10:00 to 6:00
Thun. & Fri. 10:00 to 9:30

P r in c e to n N o r th S h o p p in g C e n t e r
Intersection of Routes 206 & 518 A cro ss from Princeton A irp o rt
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THE ONE STO P GARDEN SHOP

V ik in g s lo se fin a l gam e to St. Peters
stopped and Kurt Thompson
punted to Uie Cardinal five.
Using big Matt, Williams and
A disappointing football Marty Piccoli, St. P e te r’s
season ended last &turday on drove out to the 31, but on John
the high school field where the Lepping’s first attempt at
St. Peter's Cardinals com passing, he was pressured and
pletely
outclassed
the fum bl^ the ball. Bill Melvin
hometown Vikings. The Vikes, pounced on it, and S.B. had
in their worst showing since great field position. Rich
the Lawrence game, were Nasdeo guided the team to the
routed 27-6. Their final record four where a penalty and the
is 2-7. almost a complete Cardinal line pushed the
turnaround from last year's 8- Vikings back, thwarting the
first good chance of the game.
1.
The quarter ended, without
The Vikings had early
chances
they
couldn’t any more excitem ent, a
capitalize on and although scoreless period. But after
trailing by only 60 at the half, about four minutes of the
they completely broke down in second period, Williain Hayes
the last 24 minutes. They gave couldn’t hold an inaccurate
up three touchdowns in the pitch and Tom Zwigard
seven-minute span including recovered it. The Cards had
one third down and 16 con the ball. Williams ran for 15
versions and a blocked punt. yards and after a personal
The game started out fairly foul, St. Pete’s had a first and
bright. On their first drive, the 25, but a quick screen to Gary
Vikings moved quickly to Yetsko got most of those. The
midfield before they were first down followed and the
by Doug Bchrcnd
Sports Writer

HOLLAND
BULBS
N O W 30% O F F
S t o p in to d a y b e c a u s e th e
q u a n t it y is lim it e d !
Hyacinths, crocuses, daffodils
and tulips
Alt stocked in b u lk (n o t p re-p ackag ed ). M a k e j ^ choice
of type and q u a n tity .
I t ’s not too la te to p la n t and it's a great value. Also check

A d d the c o n v e n ie n c e o f an

o u t our b u lb p la n tin g tools.
550 W . IN G H A M A V E .
TREN TO N

M E R C E R STREET
H IG H T S T O W N

1 1 6 0 S O M E R S E T ST.
C O R N E R H O W L A N E S H W Y . 27

A u to m a tic G a r a g e D o o r
O p e n /C lo s e r
To your home

New Brunswick Shop Open 'til 9 P.M.
Thursday & Fridays

Thursday, November 28,1974

Completely ^ 0 0 95
Installed

W iz a rd In sta lla tio n s
165 K en d all Rd. K e n d a ll P a rk
201-297-18 J 7

next time that John Lepping waltzed into the end zone for
passed it was to Yetsko in the the tally. Visokay was again
end zone. Then the cards led 6- accurate, the score, after one
0. The two-point conversion play of the final quarter was
failed on a razzle-dazzle try so 27-0
the score stood.
Finally, the Viking play
The quarter and half ended calling became a little less
in a flurry of interceptions. conservative. With the ball atRich Nasdeo, who was con their own 42, the Norsemen
stantly being pressured and started to click. Rich Nasdeo
did a fantastic job under the hit Jack Scratchard for 17 and
circum stances, was really a late hit brought the ball to,
•popped by Frank Stanavitch the 28. Doug Lavenburg’ was
and came out of the game for Nasdeo’s next target as his
the final minute of the half. reception was good for 15
Sophomore Dave Kilburn saw yards. Jan Blazewski moved
his first varsily action of the the ball to the six and a
year and on the first play, a facemasking call moved it to
pass to him was intercepted. the three. Two plays later the
On the halfback option, Jan Vikes scored with Nasdeo
Blazewski was picked irff by diving over from the one.-A
Bernie Chunta. But the Cards two-point conversion failed, so
went for it all on the next play the Vikings were on the board,
and Eliot Runyon made a but behind 27-6.
diving steal to end the half
The Cards put together
without further scoring.
another nice drive, going to
The Norsemen played a the 15. Visokay attempted a 32fairly strong first half but yard field goal from there, but
everything collapsed during
the last two quarters. The
defense becam e alm ost
nonexistent as the Cards ran
and passed at will.
St. Peter’s didn’t waste any
time. Bernie Chunta returned
The South
Brunswick
Bill Melvin’s kick to the 34 and
there they went to work. Athletic Association will meet
Williams who was hurt near at 8 p.m., Thursday, Dec. 5,
the end of the half was when directors plan to vote on
replaced by Kevin Manley, two proposed changes in the
who did an ample job. After a constitution. The proposal
few runs, John Lepping went would give the membership
to the air. First a pass to Gary the right to vote on any motion
Yetsko netted 23 yards to the presented at a meeting. Up to
Viking 37. Then a screen now, only members of the
moved it to the 30. Then board have the right to vote on
Lepping used four different any motion presented at a
runnings backs, both as meeting.
A sim ilar nrooosal con
runners and receivers, as he
guided the team those last 30 sidered in Septem ber, was
yards in seven plays, the last narrowly defeated by the old
seven on a pass to Tom Bar- board. The proposal to amend
tolone. The drive was the constitution would change
masterful, covering 66 yards one article to read: “All
in 11 plays. John Visokay members of the association
kicked the extra point and the nr&y attend any meeting \yhich
is not limited to the board of
score was 13-0.
The Vikes were quickly directors and may offer
halted and were forced to suggestions and recom 
punt. Harry Johnson fielded mendations from the floor
the boot on his 35 and returned upon recognition by the
it all the way to the Viking 30, presiding chairman. All such
A late hit moved the ball to the suggestions and recom 
15 and from the 12 Lepping hit mendations must be put into
fullback Mike Thomas through the form of a motion fay a
a maze of defenders for the member of the board,
score. Again Visokay con seconded, and then subjected
verted and the scoreboard lo a majority vote of all
read 20-0. When the Vikings association members present
were stopped again, Kurt shall govern."
A second proposal would
Thompson went back to punt,
but this time the Viking line change the constitution to
broke down and a host of read: "Only members, 18
Cardinals combined to block years or older, who have at
•the punt,.the lMlljpqpBiDg^^igl\t,. tended two of., the last five^
into the hands of A'l S aM who' ‘^iMWhly tti^ in g l^ will have'
the,'right lo vote on motions;
presented at the meetings.
Any member in good standing.

it was wide and the Vikes took
over. Moving both on the
ground and, in the air, the
Vikings trekked downfield.
Nasdeo used Scratchard and
Lavenburg as prime targets
and along with his running and
other backs, moved the team
to the Cardinal 31. But there, a
fourth down screen pass was
stopped and the South
.Brunswick Vikes had lost, 27-6.
Seniors who played their last
Viking game Saturday in
cluded Dennis Biddle, ■Dave
Breen, Rich Goeke, Bill
Hayes, Mike Hopkins, Hayes
Irolla, John Keller, Steve
McMannus, Bill. Melvin, Jeff
O’Brien, Dave Prouty, Matt
Reilly, B ert Scallon, Jeff
Schimandle, Jack Scratchard,
Greg Simmons and Randy
&ic. They all put a lot of work
into the season as they carried
the team. Things look better
for the years to come as both
the jayvee and varsity teams
had records of over .500.

Association plans
to am end constitution

P E N SIO N
PLANS

VARSITY WRESTLING

R ic h a r d A . D a h l

Marc Rubinstein, son of Mr.
The
Mrs. Sid Rubinstein of Kendall
Park, has been, named to the
J o h n s o n C o m p a n ie s
varsity wrestling team at
Em ployee Benefits
Swarthmore College, SwarConsulting Actuaries
thmore. Pa., for the 1974-75
P.O. Box 289 Princeton, N.J. .season. He is a graduate of
South Brunswick High School.
(509) 921-7084

C o m in g o r g o in g ?
Remember, wherever you’re moving—long distance
or across tow n-a -----WELCOME
TME...................................
WAGON call simplifies the
business of getting settled.
Your Hostess will greet you at the new address with
a basket of useful gifts and community Information to save
your family time and money.
Check the Yellow Pages when you arrive.
She'll be waiting for your call.

'0 1

.S -

297-1254

18 years or older, shall have
the right to vote at elections,
regardless of their attendance
records at meetings.”
All interested members are
urged to attend this meeting
which will be held at the John
Farnkopf American Legion
building on Major Road,
Monmouth Junction.

N ew Books
The following new books are
available at the South Brun
swick
Public
L ibrary,
Kingston Lane, MonmouthJunction.
Fiction
Evelyn Anthony. Mission to
Malaspiga.
American woman travels to
Florence to investigate her
fam ily’s business and to
avenge her brother’s death.
Richard B rautigan. The
Ilawkline Monster; a Gothic
Western.
Two men help an Indian girl
to kill the monster dwelling
within the ice caves under her
house.
John Gardner. The Return of
Moriarty.
Scotland Yard takes action
when Professor M oriarty
returns
to London
to
rearrange his personal crime
organization.
Non-fiction
Bob and Ciaudette Cope.
European Camping and.
Caravaning.
^
Ali you need to know about
camping and touring in
Europe, including details on
insurance, tents, backpacks,
camping clubs, bicycle and
car rentals and much more;

Je a n -B a p tiste Delacour^,
Glimpses of the Beyond.
Extraordinary' experiaices
of people who have been
clinically dead and then
In October, the First Aid brought back ot life.
Squad had 68 calls:
Heart, 17
Richard Guarino. The Great
Laceration, 6
American Insurance Hoax.
Fracture, 3
Clovers all types of insurance
Motor- Vehicle Acidents, 9 policies, with suggestions rai
Fire, 5
how to protect yourself against
Burns, 1
insurance fraud and phony
Other, 15
policies.
Transports, 12 (8 from the
Franklin Convalescent Cen
ter)

Call sheet

SAFETY TIP
OF THE MONTH

Public Notices
ALBERT F. DALENA. ESQ.
181 Main Street

Frostbite is an injury to the Madison. New Jersey 07940
body tissues, due to freezing Attorney for the Pluntiff
SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JE R S E Y
tem peratures. The parts
CHANCERY DIVISIONcommonly affected are the
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
DOCKETNO. M-152a-74
ears, nose, hands, and feet. RICHARD J. HARRIS.
Frostbite results because of
Plaintiff,
lack of adequate circulation to CAROL HARRIS.
the affected area due to
Defendant
. - . - 1 . iCivilAcUoncons);ri,cU.on!,.ofi-!thebblood - J/,.. i,
NOnCEOrORDER,
vessels,-- 'In ,'severer; -cqsesi- •
' ' " 'w p u b u c a t i o n !
gangrene sets in, Tresuiting in TO: CAROL
'
Bv Order bf the &l>eMr
wherein
the loss of a portion or all of
Richard J. Harris is (rfalntlff and you a r e .
the affected area.
defendant, you are required to answer the
Children are particularly ?ialntifrs complaint on or b^ore January
serVlng Iton Albert F. Dalcna,'
prone,to frostbite as are the &l,q1975..
., plafnUffs atlccney, at 181 Main
Madison. New Jersey 07940,’ and
elderly; children because of Street.
filing it with the proof of service in
their immature circulatirais duplicate with Oerk U Superior Court,
House Annex Trenton. New Jersey
and the elderly because of State
0B62S, and if you fall to answer, an ap«
their poor circulations. propriate Judgment shall be rendered
in st you.
Frostbite is common in damp, a^This
action is-to obtain a divorce.
freezing weather conditions,
ALBERT F. DALENA
especially when these con C.P.: II-2S-74 It Attorney for Plaintiff ■
ditions are combined with high F E E : $6.84
winds. When these weather
conditions exist, dress ap
propriately; two pair of soci& TAKE NOTICE that A. Zuckerman, owner '
Monmouth Estates has f il^ an appeal
or two phir of ^oves.
for {^ ision of the Building Inspector from
tLnvti»jui> Building
Several warning symptoms the South Brunswick TownshlD
300.1, more commonly known as the >
preclude the advent of Code
"NoLook Alike Ordlnance'*.
frostbite. The affected part T7« Public Hearing for this appeal shall be
becomes numb and then reld on December 9, 1974 at 8:00 P.M. at
Municipal Building at which lim e and
becomes painful with a violet the
puce any person interested therein will be.
red flush to the skin. Burning given the oi^rtunity to be heard'
GILBERT J..SPAHR'
and itching develop, the loss
^
,
Townsh'. '^•rk
-, sensation when the skin C.P. H-28-74 11
F E E : $3.24 -■
becomes dead white.
The treatment of choice is,
of course, rapid, gentle reICG AL NOTICE
warming of the affected area, TAKE NOTICE that at a jregular r_____
while transporting the patient -'uf the • Township‘ Committee' of South.
Brunswick, held on November 19.1974, th e'
to medical help. The area . South
Bninswidt Township Committee'
should be immersed in warm approved the following Utvs Variance- > r
water (not hot and never rub George El Banko for permitsloo to con*
bmldlng - for storage o f ' soil
the injured area). Give the struct-a
material , in a residential zone, fuving
patient warm stim ulating insufficient aide yard located in IV) Zone.’
Known
as
32 Lot lOA oo the South
liq u id s' (coffee or tea). Brunswick Block
Township Tax Map. ■
. ->;
Prevention and recognition of
—
V. GIUJERTJ.SPAHR*
.
.
Township
derki*.
early symptoms are im C P a-28-74 1t
r
perative in dealing with F E E i $3.24
frostbite.

^ u lf i

WEMAKE TIREBUYING

EASY

SEE US FOR YOUR 'HRE NEEDS.
YOU M AY TAKE UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY
ON YOUR GULF TRAVEL CLUB.
COMEINTOOAYI

RURALGULF&TIRECENTER
R0I^TE27, LITTLE ROCKY HILL

,2 9 7 > aS 1 5 .

- ■ =1''
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spend at least one day a month
working- with the children in the
classroom or outside the classroom
providing services for the pre-school.
Ann McAdam, with a masters in pre
school education and experience in
setting up programs for student
teachers at Rutgers would orient
parents before Uiey enter the class.

P re s c h o o l
(continued from page 5A.)'

Compiled weekly from the
Thursday of publication by the
South Brunswick Jaycee-ettes.
For .information or to list
activities, call Mrs. Irm a
Demarest, 297-2544.

obituaries
GEORGE A. FOOTE
. Funeral services for George
A. Foote, 57,. of Delsey Road,
Kendall P ark , w ere held
FViday, in(the Sdover ■Funeral
Home,-North Brunswick,
The Rev. Frank Jago, rector
of St. B arnabas Church,
Kendall P ark , officiated.
Entombment: was in Franklin
Memorial Park Mausoleum,
North Brunswick. :
. M r.. Foote, died Sunday in
the
Merwick
v n it
Rehabilitation Center of
Princeton Medical Crater.
Born in Vineland, he lived in
Jersey Cityfor 24 years before
moving to this area 10 years
ago. .
; Mr. Foote was employed for
seven y ears by Triangle
Conduit &: Cable Co., North
Brunswick, as a stationary
engineer.
He; was a member of St.
Barnabas Episcopal Church
and Operating E ngineers
Union Local 68.
.Surviving are , his widow,
Mary; a sop, .George A. of
Kendall Park;;, a d a u ^ te r,
Mrs. Dawn DeMarchi, also of
Kendall Park; two brothers,
John of Middleton, Idaho, and
Carl of Millville; five sistos,
Mrs. Dorothy Errickson of
Cnayton, Del., Mrs. Bernice
Moser of Vineland, Mrs.
M argaret • Cream er
of
Millville, Mrs. Marie Creamer
of Woodbine, aiid Mrs. Mary
Lowe of Pennsville and five
grandchildren.
MRS. ANN MCSWEGAN
Funeral services for Mrs.
Ann (B ridgett) Corcoran
McSwegan, 80, of 92 Sand Hill
Road, Kendall Park, were held
Tuesday, in the Rezem
Funeral Home, East Brunswidc.
. A mass of Christian burial
followed at St. Augustine’s
Roman Catholic Church,
Franklin Park. Interment was
i^';§6!.’R4ytSpjnd’s Cemetery,
Bronx, E.Y.
........................
Mrs. M cSw ^ra died Friday
iri: Princeton Medical Crater.
..She,was the wife of the late
Peter, who died in 1963.
Born in New York City, Mrs.
M c^egan was a resident of
Mahhatten and Staten Island,
N.Y., before moving here
recently to live with her
daughter, Mrs. B arbara
Romano.
Survivors include two other
daughters, in addition to Mrs.
Romano, Mrs. Marion Panzica
of Staten Island and Mrs. Alice
Talt of Brooklyn, N.Y.; a son,
John of Staten Island; nine
grandchildren, and four
greatgrandchildren.

,7 -A

school,” says Nina Wolff. “And more
sophisticated to match today’s more
sophisticated child.”
But enriching the whole system
might not be the answer for the child
who should not be in school at age four,
under any circumstances, pre-school
opponents argue. Committee mem
bers answer that that child could be
removed or withdrawn by the parent
at any time. The child would not be
removed from the classroom until
parent, teacher and special services
personnel had ^ven the child a fair
trial and had consulted and mutually
agreed upon that child’s removal.
But some children may suffer
simply from some aspects of the pre
school as it is proposed. The SEA
argues, for example, that a child
might see as many as 17 parents in two
weeks, too many different people for
some children, too many to offer the
child continuity.
“Adjustments would be made for
that child," says Mrs. Wolff. “For the
most part rotation (of parents) is good
for most children. But for the child not
ready for such rotattion, the teacher
would assign one or two parents who
volunteer to participate more.”

“The child' would be offered a
diversity of materials, experiences
and personnel and the opportunity to
experim ent,” says Mrs. Wolff.
Thursday, Nov. 28
“Children would not be in any way
regimented. Several things would be
Parental pressure
South Brunswick Com offered the child at the same time so
munity
Council,
South that he would have a selection. Some
There is a fear that those same
Brunswick Public Library, 8 children may not be ready for the
parents would pressure teachers to
p.m.
dame activity as others. V?e would be
teach
children to read and other
Preschooler's art and music working on the Same skill, but in many
preparatory skills.
workshop. South Brunswick different ways so tljat the child’s own
“The pre-school will not be a prep
Public L ibrary, i i a.m . skills are nurtured and develc^d.
school,” says Mrs. Wolff. “Of course
registration r^uired.'
“We’re interested in the child, not
we would still have parental pressure
the activity, not even the skill. We’re
butwe are not trying to geta Idd ready
Friday, Nov. 29
interested in the chiid’semotional well
for anything. Parents would be there
being; no one can regiment that."
to ease the transition for’children from
Services, conducted by
home to school and the pre-school
Rabbi Steven Schatz, at
Structure in skills
would be there to help the kid achieve
Congregation Sharri Sholom,
better knowledge of himself, not as a
Georges Road, Deans, 8 p.m.
Thus the only structure the proposal
prep school, to help him prepare for
Services, Temple Betb offers is through skills which are
school in any other way than
Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road, divided into 39 levels and l i
emotionally.” - Kendall Park, 8:30 p.m.
categories; music, art, logic, creative
But school board members have
expression, drama, language, en
asked if the pre-school wouldn’t then
. Saturday. Nov, 30
v iro n m e n ta l
a w a re n e ss,
be a w a te r^ down version of the
townshipwide- kindergarten now in
Film program, ^1 ages. mathematics, science, physical and
social
skills.
operation.
South Brunswmk Public
Not a day care
In
developing
these
skills
parents
Library, 1:30 p.ni.
and
their
education
would
be
an
in
Sequencing
impassible
Services, Temple Beth
One final charge from opponents is
Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road, tegral part of the pre-school. Parents
that the township would be un
would
help
plan
and
implement
the
Avoiding
duplication
in
pre-school
Kendall Park, 10:30 p.m.
a nursery school d r day
providing rarichment in the
and kindergarten curricula can only derwriting
Services, conducted by program
care center by implementing the pre
classroom
by
teaching
their
particular
be
done
by
offering
an
enriched
pre
Rabbi Steven Schatz, at
proposal. The committee set as
school experience, say committee school
Congregation Sharri Sholom, skills and providing a high adult-child
its ultimate goal the education of all
ratio.
members.
That
enriched
pre-school
Georges Road, Deans, 9 a.m.
age 0 to 5.
In turn, parents-would learn about
would then force other grades within from
“But now the committee is not
developing motor and social skills,
the system to enrich their curricula to proposing day care but a high quality,
Monday, Dec. 2
about health, nutrition, resources
match the better trained child’s needs. low tax impact pre-school program,”
to them. They would be
“ The whole system ’s curricula
Troop 89, Constable School, available
educated
at
least
once
a
month
and
would then be upgraded bv a pre- says Mrsi McAdam.
7:30 p.m.
Board, of
Education,
CHARTER UTILIZED
Greenbrook School, 8 p.m.
Little Rocky Hill F ire
New Municipal ch arters
Company, fire house, 8 p.m.
Kingston Fire Company, fire were approved in Hamilton
Township,
M ercer County,
house, 8 p.m.
Q O ld p o in t & varni$hv,removed v ia
Sweet Adelines, All Saints. Cherry Hili, Bridgewater,
the g entle, v /a te rle tt Che m -C leo n
Pro€BJ». Safe for veneer & in lo y .
Episcopal Church, Van Dyke Galloway Township and
ev e n v io lin s i> g u ita rs.
Lopatcong a t the Nov. 5
Road, Princeton, 8 p.m.
□ Expert re fin ish in g in c lu d in g c o l
Viking Society, (formerly general election. North
ore d locq u er & o n tiq u in g .
□ K itchen c o b in ets. re finishe d.
known as South Brunswick Plainfield Borough, Warren
Q C a n in g , rushing & sp lin tin g .
High School Music Parents Township, Spotswood and
—
For Your
. D S up p lies, a d v ic e fo r d o -it-y o u r
Association), regular meeting. Paramus approved a charter
selfers.
study for the next nine months.
High School, 8 p.m.
The Wood 8bod tferipplag &
Shopping^
Eoflttlshlag Centor
■ rid g e p o in t K d ., Bell# M e a d , N . J .
Convenience
Tuesday, Dec. 3
■
RECYCLE
(6 m iles north o f Princeton o ff

"The committee does envision
eventually educating children from
birth to five years. However, how this
might be done has'not been fully, ex
plored, much less decided that it
would be through a day-care center.
Day care has not been ruled out as a
future possibility but it would be only
one of several alternatives and would
not be financed entirely if a t all by the
school board.”
Regardless of that school board’s
vote on the pre-school proposal the
committee will continue to meet and
needs new members. Each Tuesday at
8 p.m. at the South Brunswick Public
Library committee members meet;
on the last Tuesday of each month the
public is in v ite to ask questions.

Wednesday, Dec. 4
pprfekchbbleris apband- thusle
WorkSh9p?'’ Sbtith "Brunswick:
PUbTicr'"Library;' 10 a.m .
i^ istration required.
Industrial Commission,
assessor’s office, municipal
building, 8 p.m.
R e c r e a tio n A d v iso ry
C o m m itte e , m u n ic ip a l
building, 8 p.m.
Kendall F^rk Rescue Squad,
drill, aid building, .8:30 p.m.
Golden Age Clid) of South
Brunswick,
Sand
Hills
Presbyterian Church, Cuyler
Road, Kendall Park, 1:30 p.m.
Franklin Park Elks, Elks
lodge, 8:30 p.m.
Children’s story and film
program , ages three-five.
South Brunswick Public
Library, 11 a.m.

S T V lg -n

Route 206]
C o ll 201 359-4777 fo r'e stim o te s.
C losed Sun do y & M o n d a y

1

c

o

m

p

a

c

FREE->

Smoke Brass
bndlesUckUmp

GaOOYEAR SERVtGE
STGRES

MontgomeiY Shopping
Route 206

77^STATf no AD PRINCI-TON. NEW JERSEY 0K40 e PHcm«

CONStllUCTION’

^TIm M A T I S S E ^rGrainod Am eiican W alnut color c a b in e t

; AFC. VHF/UHF. SpotlllB Bar Display. Private'

Listening Earphone. A lso available a s Model
>:•' F3660R in grained Rosewood color with

TonedBrass
19Ui Centng Engl'isli Ump

CRANBURY, N.J.

STUDIO of MUSIC

V s«da

jT ^
s o l i d -s t a t e

■ZENITH/The quality goes in before the name goes on*

I

5ndourownUH'lf>)l

SANTA ARRIVES

N ovem ber
2 9 ,1 9 7 4
at 10:30,
Don't
be la te !

M

201-297-3945

297-1103

SHOE REPAIR

CONTRACTOR

SHOETIEPAIR

ALL IFORK fJ J L L ^ ^ ljA R A m E E n

M .C. DRY CLEANING
e TAILOR SHOP

]

All typas of dry cleaning &
alterations. Custom made
tailoring.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Featuring
Room Additions • New Homes
. Commercial • Industrial

Open 9:30 to 6 P.M.
IN THE REAR OF
KENDALL PARK SHOP. CTR.

R E S ID E N T IA L
STOREFRO NTS

ALL K I ND S

STORE HOURS;8:30 to 5:30 Mon., toes.. Wed., & Fri.
800 Thuri)vpnd 830.10 6.-0OSa*,;_

HAIR STYLISTS
C O M M E R C IA L
M IR R O R S

OF

o i-A sa

FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Kendall Park Shop. Ctr.
3 Barbers to serve you.
Phone 297-0013

S C R EE N S

TV & APPLIANCES
Reliable service since 1922

B IR D
©
’S O N
KXTABLKKCO t7*S

Georges Road, Deans, Kl.J.

DOUG RENK-Builder
Industriil • Comineicial
• Residential
FULLY INSURED
vinyl & alum, siding
roofs dotmets
additions, alterations
gutteis a-leaders
C R A N B U R Y , N.J.

S I E G E L S

O pen 7 Days
FAST. F R E E D E L IV E R Y
C o rn e r R t. 27 and
Henderson Rood

Call 297-3571

north Harrison street, princeton
'merchandising the four seasons - all year long'

Joe’
B a r b e r Shop

2 t0 F R E N C H ST REET
NEW B R UN SW ICK. N. J. 0B901
846-93B5
IN S U R A N C E W O RK
SA F ET Y GLASS
F U L L L IN E
O F PLA S T IC S

HAIRPIECES &
HAIRSTYLING
All work done in p riva te lounge
by appointment to Mr. John E.

BU M PERS G L A S S W O R K S

1=R A N K L I N P A R K P H A R M A C Y

) Sponsored by the
i Princeton Shopping Center Merchant's Assoc

2 9 7 -1 5 3 9

FR A N K LIN PARK, N .J.

297-4334

DRUG STORE

Visit Santa at
Santaland in the
Sylvan Pools store
Weekdays
12 noon to 5
Saturdays
10to5
November 23 thru
December 24. ,

A *

DISCOUNT
WALLCOVERINGS
Hardware • Floor Tiles
Art Supplies • Keys Cut
RT. 27 Er H EN D ER S O N RD .

GLASS REPAIRS

at the
PRINCETON SH O PPIN G
CENTER

B en iun tn

P A IN T S

U .S . H W Y . 1, M O N M O U T H JU N C T IO N N .J.
Organ e Piano • Voice

PHO N E AFTER 6,

-

M o o re d

Orthopedic Work Done.

th e princeton shopping center
.. . RoltabUSpiiriM Sine# 1922
Phona 297-2110 or 329-2110

_

S T U D IO of M U S IC

A u th o riz e d
Dealer

Sales and
Service

T E L E V IS IO N .

STEREO

•

A P P L IA N C E S

G .E .» S Y L V A N IA « Z E N IT H » R ,C ..H . '

297-2110

329-2110

M A Y T A G •K IT C H E N A ID

PLUMBING

HARDWARE

J A M E S P H IL L IP S JR .

PLUM BER
“ Do it
yourself
bill see us
first.”
N .J. STATE LICENSE #4896

297-9426

Franklin Park, N .J .

K e n d a ll P a rk SH op p ing Ce nte r

PRINTING

297-1539
PLUMBING & HEATING

J^OPYKaj

D O N A L D C. R O D N E R , IN C .
Plumbing-Heating-Air Conditioning

Buy with confidence at...

,
.
^;Ceo(|n Road, Oeam, NJ.

297-3434

PAINTS
DIP-IV-DO INC.

Marianne Zbora/s

6 0 9 -6 5 5 -1 2 2 1

/art-naW

Call

"For a more colorful honje"

WARREN PLAZA WEST - Route 130 • EAST WINDSOR

6 0 9 -4 4 3 -4 3 3 0

(b eh ind B a m b e rg e r's)

ti'S U E S iQ d SERVICE

F or I n f o r m a t i o n

609-655-2330 o r 201-329-6013

Shop Eveiy N l^t!

White on top/

^ •" T T

PROFESSIONAL

Professional Craftsmanship
A ll Phases o f Building

CONTRACTOR

-';'VVU' SiNrtiV VOLUGL HtGULAfOR
« HhOA-.M |C, ORP-’-’UTTON TUNING
S-.TL iD-STAU- f:U:-:n-;ONIC TUNING SYSTEM

^

BUSINESS &

M.R.TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

Remember!

v h e s e - m o s t -w a n t e d

tube

LUBRICATION
BELT & HOSE INSPECTION

For Appointment call 921-85t0

(609) 924-8866

In -S to r. S p w lo li

t

sot ii)-sI•■■ir r;HAss‘S
CHnOMAi'.oiOft picrunf.

INCLUDES -

M a n y U n a d v . r t ls . d

mm

" ^ C - O / iA r o K

-

U p to 2 -Q a llo n t A nH -Froazo
4 0 -D o g ro o t B o lo w Z o r o Protection
C o m p le te R o d lo to r Flush

mBACCONfST

M on. thru Sat.

each

M R . TOTH GONSTRUCTIOli, INC.
CRANBURY, N J.
609-655-2330
201-329-6013

$ 1 395

John David Ltd.

Largest Lamp
Display in Central Jersey

O vercom e the H IG H C O ST of
building a new house. Improve the
one you have with alterations, ad
ditions, new roof or siding.

WINTERIZE SPECIAL

PIPE

1 0 A . M . - 9 P .H .

ATTEN TIO N
HO M EO W NERS!

I

AIMTI FREEZE

fa vo r ite

Holiday Hours

-J

AutoSer
Auto
Service Special

W E U FIX YOUR

1

TH IS
NEWSPAPER

I

RECYCLE
TH IS
NEWSPAPER

Furniture
Rejuvenation

Children’s story hour, ages
three-five. South Brunswick
Public Library, 10 a.m'. and
1:30 p.m.
TOPS (take off pounds
sensibly), 17 Kingsley Road,
Kendall Park, 7:30 p.m-.
T ow nship
C om m ittee,
municipal building, 8 p.m.
South Brunswick Chorus,
South Brunswick High School,
7:30 - 9 p.m.

rinm WYEAR

SALES a n d SERVICE

'"Wf p«i*r.ir IN a MiN.irIN S T A N T P R IN T IN G

CEN TER OF
PRINCETON
Research Perk •Bldg. B
.not State Rd. (U.S. 2061
Across from Pr. Airport
609-924-4664

Georges Road, Deans

297*5133
tt C D C

F o f ' 2 4 H o u r E m e r g e n c y S e r v ic e
p le a s e c a l l 2 9 7 e 4 0 4 0 '

'A

.

' SOUTH
BRUNSWICK'S
MOST COMPLETE
SERVICE
'

F f ln i I T Y r« V U * '» *.
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INDIANS JOIN PILGRIMS during annual. mid-October re-enactment o f the first Thanksgiving at Plirnoth Plantation, Plymouth, Mass. Ella W. Thomas, Sekatau, author o f the essay below is at center.

(Plimoth Plantation photos)

)

Thanksgiving 1621,1974: politics, threat of war, fellowship
Detente, strategic nuclear weapons con
trol, economy, food and fuel shortages, race
relations and the future of the nation are very
much in the consciousness of Americans of
1974 as they pull their chairs up to the
Thanksgiving table.
It wasn't much different 353 years ago
when the European Pilgrims and their new
found friends, the Wampanoag Indians, get
together to celebrate their harvest and
survival. Despite the notion in the minds of
many Americans of European and Indian
descent, there were more to that “first

Thanksgiving" than a simple meal shared by
simple people of two races.
There was politics aplenty and unrest
among both the Indian and European
companies. The traditional belief that
friendly Indians emerged from the bush to
help the foundering colonists holds little
water when su b ject^ to an historic acid test.
The Indians and Europeans get along under
the umbrella of a mutual military assistance
agreement. They had a common enemy in
nearby Rhode Island. They shared a mutual
need in defending themselves ag^nst the

threat of oppression and aggression from the
nation of Narragansetts.
The company of Pilgrims had endured
nearly unbelievable physical suffering both
on their trans-A tlantic voyage to
Massachusetts and in their first winter when
nearly half of the 102 voyagers died. Their
comeback from that black December ex
perience of 1620 made the harvest of the
autumn of 1621 seem like a rain of relief from
above.
In the only known eyewitness account of
that Thanksgiving or English harvest home
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Sekatau of Plimoth recounts
This is by no means an approval o f the way
the Europeans committed or practiced
genocide against the natives o f this country
down through history by first claiming
their lands in the name o f an English king
and then denying our presence in the en
suing years to ease their conscience. It is
the true feeling o f two 1974 Niantic
Narragansett Indians co-existing in
today's America. This is the way it hap
pened.
Firefly - Song o f Wind Sekatau
Ella W. Thomas/Sekatau
21 November 1974
Thanksgiving has been celebrated by
the Indians far back into the mists of time.
Celebrations for various crops as they
came into season - wild or cultivated - was
the custom, but the Fall or final harvesting
of all things pertaining to food, clothing
and housing was the great celebration of
Thanksgiving.
In his daily pursuit for survival the In
dian was deeply religious in all aspects of
body and soul and the culmination of his
pursuits was manifested in the autumn.
The fruits of his industrious endeavors
were all made possible by the powers gran
ted through Kawtantowit, the Great
Creator, He who watches, and the lesser
Spirits of Earth, Sea and Celestial beings
from the four directions.
At this time final voyages were made to
the coast by royal families and great
gatherings of clans met in central areas to

celebrate. Then the men would go off for
the fall hunts, while the old men, women
and children broke summer camps on the
coast and headed inland to the permanent
homes or longhouses; some over land,
some by the waterways. Only the skeletal
frames of individual family dwellings strip
ped of mats and empty cold fire pits
remained, along with invisible buried food
caches.
By the time the traveling groups reached
their permanent homes and were settled,
the men would start arriving with large
mammals they had hunted and the spirit—
of Thanksgiving prevailed until the last
vestige of warmth remained and winter’s
cold and ice and snows reigned.
Today the scene of a re-created summer
camp is not much different in Plymouth,
Mass. Indians portray the daily lives of
their ancestors from May to October. We
cook native foods, make pottery and
clothing from hides and bark and hemp
fibres. Utensils for the wigwams, tools and
weapons are reproduced from scratch by
the staff and Indian interpreters after
gathering most of our own materials, in
cluding native dyes. Many times per hour
we are asked if we are real Indians; are we
going to eat the food; are the things on
exhbit real or plastic - even food cooking
over the fire pits.
Portraying East Coastal Algonquian
culture is not difficult for us and our fellow
Indians. We have been educated by word
of mouth by our parents and other
relatives since early childhood in the same

H AR V EST TIM E at the Indian encampment finds this woman •
storage.
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way of our ancestors in gone-by times. We
in turn are educating our own children and
other young Indian people.
Basically we eat the same foods of meat,
fish, vegetables and sea foods. We still
pick leafy vegetables, fruits and nuts and
dig the varieties of roots from land and
aquatic plants. Techniques not practiced
any more by tribal groups are being ex
perimented with by us. In use of dyes, we
rely upon research through older members
of coastal tribal groups from Nova Scotia
to the Carolinas, plus descriptions from
early European documentary observations
about Coastal Algonquians.
When the Indian summ er camp
program at Plimoth Plantation opened, we
Indian interpreters were not prepared for
the ignorance of the general public con
cerning the culture of the East Coastal
groups. We had to hide our feelings as best
we could when people just didn’t know of
our existence. Also, very few of the original
Plymouth Indians or Wampanoags were
interested in participating through their
own misunderstanding of tribal history.
Prior to our official opening (July 15,
1973) Thanksgiving Day in November had
been declared as a day of mourning by
various tribal groups, and their place of
mourning was Plymouth, Mass. Represen
tatives from tribes of Indians from all over
the country met; some made speeches,
some fasted, some feasted, some just
drank, ate, danced and made merry; many
just came to Plymouth because that was
what his brother Indian was doing - going
to mourn because it was supposedly here
that the Indian was originally exploited by
the white man.

fete. Pilgrim Edward Winslow wrote to a
friend in England:

the Indians coming amongst us, and among
the rest their greatest king Massasoit, with
some 90 men, whom for three days we en
tertained and feasted, and they went out and
killed five deer, which they brought to the
plantation and bestowed on our governor,
and upon the captain and others. And
although it be not always so plentiful as it
was at this time with us, yet by the goodness
of God, we are so far from want that we often
wish you partakers of our plenty.”

"Our harvest being gotten in, our governor
sent four men on fowling, that we might after
a special manner rejoice together after we
had gathered the fruit of our labors. The four
in one day killed as much fowl as, with a little
help beside, served the company almost a
week. At which time, amongst other
recreations, we exercised our arms, many of JJfie
- .vfvW,

iving
Ousamequin were ignored and various
tribal groups kept supplying and trading
with the inpouring colonists, Xhs custom
spread until 1675 and there wefe 50 years
of peace, nearly all favoring and protecting
the masses pouring in from Europe. When
the Massasoit died, his son Metacomet
became ruler of the Wampanoags.

The Packet newspapers invited Ms.
Thomas/Sekatau to write the essay below in
the interest of fostering deeper un
derstanding of the Indian people, the
European settlers and :the political com
plexities of the environment of 1621. The full
cooperation of the staff of Plimoth Plantation
is acknowledged gratefully. Further in
formation was provided by the staff of the
Museum of the American Indian at lS5th
Street and Broadway in New 'York.

first Thanksgiving menu

bount)ryieId6d:By the land to the In
dians and Europeans in the fall of 1621 can
readily be appreciated even today. Ac
cording to the Museum of the American
Indian m New York City, tne menu included
venison, wild turkey, goose, duck, lobster,
eel, clams and chowder, scallops, succotash,
cornbread, squash, berries, wild plums and
maple sugar.
The Museum also offers this American
Indian recipe, adapted from .“Iroquois Foods
and Food Preparation” , edited by E. W.
Waugh, Geological Survey Memoir 86#12,

...............

Ottawa; Government Printing-Bureau, 1916.
SUCCOTASH
Ingredients: corn and beans with
variations including peas and corn or
pumpkin and corn.
Flavoring: bear’s flesh with variations
from peaches and squash or maple sugar.
Directions: cut the corn from the cob with
the half of a deer’s jaw. Place the corn in a
kettle with boiling water. Add the beans or
other vegetable in season. Add the bear’s
flesh or other variations for flavoring.

By 1675, Metacomet (or King Phillip),
Ousamequin’s son, saw what was hap
pening to his people and their hunting and
fishing territories. All Indian tribal groups
had established territories prior to
European invasion which all others respec
ted.
The governmental structure was set up
to benefit all the Indians peoples. These
laws were so religiously respected that
crime was practically unheard of. Punish
ment for disrespecting these laws was swift
and severe: death or banishment.
Usually, inter-tribal disputes were set
tled diplomatically and war was waged
full-scale only against other nations (the
Iroquois especially). Now Indians were
being forced from their own territories into
others all over and thrown into a turmoil.
Only war with the settlers could gain back
territories.
Metacomet sent his old men, women
and children to the Narragansett faction
wintering in South Kingston (Rhode.
Island) in the Great Swamp area. When
the iSiarragansetts would not give up the
W ampanoags to the colonists, the
colonists went into the Great Swamp on a
night of a raging blizzard, subduing the
Narragansetts as a fighting nation with
gunfire and burning the winter lodges and
people.

Had the word been told correctly, each
Indian would have known that the deluge
of Europeans in this -area was a political
But the Indian instinct of self preser
movement of the Massasoit of 1620.
O usam equin (Yellow Feather) as vation prevailed then and thrqugfr futhre
Supreme Sachem of the Wampanoag fac generations and that is why we still exist.
tion. was tired of paying tribute to the
ruling tribal group of what is now New
lu r families still- celebrate our
England, the largest tribal group, the Thanlugivings in late summer and early
mighty Nahahigansicks (Narragansetts) to fall b y ^ b tic and private family and frien
whom all looked for leadership and protec ds gatherings. We will not mourn for selftion. The Wampanoags were in fact induced fate to save face amongst our
relatives, as the royal bloods married back- brothers. We will portray the facts of a
sophisticated culture that existed beyond
and forth.
the memory of man. We are here.
Ousamequin wanted ;to become an en
tity and formed an alliance with the in
coming Europeans to use os allies against
the.Narragansets, The Europeans agreed
Firefly - Song of Wind Sekatau
because they too needed allies for protec Ella W. Thomas/Sekatau
tion from them: The Wampanoags. who attended that Strong Heart Sekatau
fust celebration of the Europeans in this
Eric S. Thomas/Sekatau
country did so willingly; True there was a
misunderstanding o f land ownership by Niantic Nqhahigansicks (Narragansetts)
' ” - sides,r and' r e la te d warnings to Family of Nlnegret proven
both

A TURKEY FEA THER mantle Is carefully created by Ella Thomas,
author o f the essay on this page. Scene is Indian encampment at PlIino'th Plantation.
r:' -------
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W ED N ESD A Y
SPEC IA L

COMPLETE LOBSTER P IN N E R
Including Chowder, Choice of Salad & Potato
, Coffee &Dessert....AII for $4.95.
Jock Baker's
Pt. PteBsam

.201 #89»«700

' Loch Arbour
S31-9&45

ih P J & B D o lly '

Rod Bank
642-8300

T h e G a rd e n S ta te
W a te rc o lo r S ociety
5 th Y e a r J u rie d S ta te S h o w
at
Tho Princoton Day School
Tho G re a t Road, Princoton, N .J.

W atorcolorlstf exhibiting
from all o ve r the state

Tantasticks'
w ill play
at Rider
LAWRENCE
“The
Fantasticks,” America’s hit
musical play of the I960's, will
be performed by the New York
Theatre Company Dec. 7 at
Rider College.
The m usical
fantasy,
currently tunning in its 15th
year in New York, will be.
staged at 8:30 p.m. in the
Rider Fine Arts Theatre. The
production is being sponsored
by the Office of Cultural
Programs as part of its Second
Series, three public programs
featuring contemporary music
and drama.
Marking its- premiere in
1960, ‘The Fantasticks,” with
book and lyrics by Tom Jones
and music by Harvey Schmidt,
has been presented in all 50
states and in 45 foreign
countries. It tells a simple
story of two young lovers,
whose fathers stir the couple’s
rom antic im aginations by
pretending to oppose the
match.

Gallery Hours:

Pictured (loft to right): Anne Sheldon as Dolly Gallgher Levi
pleads her case,before Doug Langston, the Judge, in tho Mc
Carter Theatre Compan/s PJ&B production of "Hallo Dolly"
Jerry Herman’s sparkling musical comedy features a cast of

See the
Greatest
Holiday
Show

THIS
n ew spa p er

fo a Chrisfm as Bonsai Exhibition
By Polly Fairmon
Sundays
Nov. 24 until Dm . 22

1 P .M .-5 P.M.
Browsing for Christmas gifts*
Choose now & pick up
Just before Christmas
Workshops All Year
Give yourself a Japanese
Garden for next spring.

other days by appi. only
Poly-En Gardens
103 Mt. Lucas Road
Princeton, N.J.
(609) 924-3202
Clip this Invitation - now for later

Pacific Southern R .R .
of Rocky Hill

A m ajor exhibition of
p a in tin g s,
w ate rc o lo rs,
drawings, and sculptures by
Cezanne, van Gogh, D e ^ s,
Toulouse-Lautrec, Soutine,
and other modem masters in
the collection of Mr. and Mrs,
Henry! P earlm an and the
H enry' and Rose Pearlman
Foundation will open at the
Art Museum, Princeton
University, on Sunday, Dec. 8,
and will remain on view until
March 16.
The Pearlman collection is
one of the most remarkable
American private collections
in terms of its scope and depth.
It includes one of the largest

DANCING

New Jersey’s largest H -0 model railroad

EKERTSAT.kSUN. NITE

Continuous Showings ^
^December 7 ,8 & 1 4 ,1 5
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Children $1.00... Adults $1.50
TICKETS AVAILABLE
ATTHE
PRINCETON YM-YWCA
AVALON PLACE

NOTTIHGHAM
P ^ BALLROOM
/Hiretr SU

$4-ILl.

He luiol BiUnoa la theEtst
|Ktli>IBi(Ba«4>
. S o L -S ta n M a z s
,S u n .- J o a P a y n a
S a tu rd a y D a n ca a t t a r t S p-n v
S u n d a y D a n c a a a ta ri B ix m .

EDEN PRODUCTIONS
T.V. COMMERCIAL

INFORMATION 924-3630

WORKSHOP
fot children and teenagers are
being held in New Brunswick,
New Jersey. All sessions are
conducted on video tape.
Registration information call;
(212) 586-6728.

"ONEOFJHE BEST MOVIES
— GentShalll,
OF 1974" . NBC-TV

VILLAGESQUARE
ANTIQUES

AT

(Cliff Moore photo)

PHILLIPS MILL IN N
Serving from 1-8 p.m.

Reservations: (215)862-9911

"HMiiHr
81oimr
AFILMBVPAULMAZURSkY s«*, ART CARNEY
A Y H O U SE

Daily at 2,749

"KEEPS YOU ON THE
ED O EO FYO U RSEATr
UeL»M Stoop, MMe 0«7k. ,

BURT
REWOUIS
'"THE
LOWEST YARir
Dolly 7 4 9 p.m. • Mof InMt W«d:, Spf. 4 Sun.at 2 p.m!

N ew a rk Boys Chorus
joins Trenton Syitiphdiiy
TRENTON - The Newark
Boys Chorus will be guest
soloists with the G reater
Trenton Symphony Orchestra
for its Dec. 1 concert at the
War Memorial Auditorium.
The young singers, aged 8 to
14, pass a rigorous audition to
attend the Newark Boys
Chorus School where they
receive an academic as well as
musical education. Ail the
students are on full scholar
ship. The chorus is supported
by
contributions,
sup
plemented by its earnings
from concerts.
'The Chonrs has a huge
repertory spanning baroque,
classical,
contem porary,
electronic, folk, g o s^ l and
rock styles.
For Uieir performance with

Disagree with an editorial in
this newspaper? Get involved
on the Town Forum page by
writing a letter to the ^ ito r.

P roduction o f

Tuesday, December, 3 , 197f ■
8 :3 0 p.m.
lOMcCoshHaU
Tickets: S4.00 ' All Students: $2^00
At the Concert Office, Woolworth Cdnter
(924-0453), or at the door
M ail Orders; Please make check payable to “Princeton University M usic Depart
ment,” and send witli stamped, self^ddresaed envelope to: Concert Office,
Woolworth Center, Princeton Univeristy, Princeton, N .J. 08540

Mon.. Tuot. 4 Wad, Gold 9:30
a Peplllon ot 7 pm • Thurs« A
S un . G o l d 4 t 4 S A 9i1 5;
Popltlon 2(18 A 6(48 • PrI.

A lloodUdB ol excitement
lor the blBBOst
prize ol alll
ROGER

MOORE

STEVE ousrai

E. T. Cone, Andrew Imbrie,
Roger Sessions
■
“An incredible quartet,
dedicated to t ew music.’

T H E A T R E

(M.u.ir..'
" H<KK I’A U K i M i
I S U n l T K . i h MU.KS M i m TH
rHKSTuN

— EXCLUSIVE —
* 2 n d B IG W EEKI *

repertoire. The Princeton
Regional Ballet's version, with ■
choreography by Audrey
Estey and Lila Brunner, had
its M cCarter prem iere in
Deceniber, 1964, and has
always been a complete
sellout.
The music is, of course, the
im m ortal score by P eter
Ilyitch. Tchaikovsky. As
presented by the R ^ o n a l
Ballet, “ The N utcracker”
includes the seldom per
formed Act I, as well as the
more familiar divertisements
of Act U, the music fw which
comprises the fam iliar
“Nutcracker Suite,” a popular
orchestral work.
Tickets for all three per
formances are now available
at the McCarter Theatre box
office.

S t a t e A r t s C o u n c il
o f f e r s f e l lo w s h i p s
...TRENTON
The New
Je^ey State (Council on the
ArtSi4WilI„ begin accepting
'applications from a rtists
throughout the State for 197576 fellowships under the
Council's
program
of
providing financial helji to
individual a rtists in their
chosen field.
The Council’s fellowship
program provides grants up to
a maximum of $3,000 each to
assist artists to devote suf
ficient time to either creation
of a new work or completion of
a work already in process.
Alvin E. Gershen, ^airm an
of the statewide council,'said
that artists who are New
Jersey residents engaged in a
ixofessional career in any one
of several disciplines are
eligible
to
apply
for
fellowships.
Applications can be obtained
from the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts and must
be returned with support
material to the Council’s office
by Jan. 31,1975. The Council is
located at 27 West State St.,
Trenton.
Fellowships are available
for works in painting,
photography,
g ra p h ic s.

..scpjpturq,, c r a f ts ,... m usic
composition, didreography,
film, video, ulB-media, {xose,
, playwriting and poetiy.
The Council requires that
artists receiving fdlowships
provide some type of com
munity service in return.
This may include lectures or
demonstrations, workshops,
open reh earsals or per
formances, participation in
artists-in-residence programs
or Consultation of some sort.
An a rtis t whose project
requires more funds than are
available in a fellowship must
provide the Council with
evidence of financial support
from other sources;
A rtists applying for the
fellowships ' m ust subm it
su p ^ rt materials to show the
quality and scope of the work.
For example, visual artists
should submit color slides of
recent works. Photographers
should provide a portfolio
while composers should
provide m anuscripts and
tapes.
Editors always seek ideas for
community features and
photographs. Call with your
idea!

M u s k M a k a r s T h e a tre s.

Tickets now held may be redeemed
on new dates

Department of Music Chamber Concerts

Norman Paulu, Violin
Martha Francis, Fib&n
Richard Blum, Viola
Lowell Creitz, Violoncello,
Works by
/

For the eleventh consecutive
year, McCarter Theatre and
the FTinceton Ballet Society
will join forces to present the
Princeton Regional Ballet in
its full-length \version of
Tchaikovsky’s “ The Nut
cracker”
at
McCarter
Theatre. The traditional
Christmas baiiet will : have
th r e e ' performances, with
matinees on both Saturday
and Sunday, Dec. 14 and 15,
and a single evening per
formance on Saturday, Dec. 14
at 7:30 p.m.
Based on the original E.T.A.
Hoffman story of “ The Nut
cracker and the Mouse King,”
and first produced at
L en in g ra d ’s
M aryinsky
Theatre in 1892, “The Nut
cracker” is probably the most
popular and widely performed
woric in Ihe entire ballet

has been postponed until
Dec. 5, 6 4 7

P R IN C E T W IN

The Pro Arte Quartet

'N u tcra cke r' set

CELEBRATION

30N .M ainS L
Ctanbury, N.J.
(609)655-4290

Located on
North River R d .(R t. 32)
New Hope, Penna.

the Symphony, director Jon
Quinn has chosen three
Chorale Preludes by J. S,
Bach, excerpts from Hansel
and Gretel by Humperdink
and excerpts from Chichester
Psalms by Leonard Bernstein.
The orchestra under the
(Erection of William Smith will
open the program with Bach’s
B minor Suite No. 2 and will
close the program with
Tchaikovsky’s Symjiiony No.
■'6, the “Pathetique.” Tickets
may be obtained by calling the
Greater Trenton Symphony at
394-1338.

PHI M U A L P H A

Fine Antique Furniture
Crystal ■Glass - China
■Tiffany Type Lamp Shades
Candles and Gifts
Collectable Plates & Figurines
Art-New and Old

T w o M ain E ntrees

accompanies the exhibition,
John Rewald notM that Henry
Pearlman was “guided by his
enjoyment rather than by any
other more or less con
ventional factor such as the
tendency to assem ble a
representative survey of any
period or school,” addii^:
“There are great names w h i^
do not appear in this catalo ^e
and there are others which
appear many tim es. The
1 reason is simple: he never felt
that he ought to have a work
by any given a rtist but
acquired whatever promised
to make him happy. In doing
so he remained true to his
discovery that art is meant to
be lived with and to those who
give it their love it returns a
full measure of joy.”

and finest groups of Cezanne
watercolors in either public or
p riv a te
c o lle c tio n s ,
representing works ranging
from the i^()s to a major still
life believed to have bMn the
artist’s last work.
The exhibition includes
major oils by Cezanne, among
them “La Montagne SainteVictoire,” and the famous
“ T arascon Diligence” by
Vincent van Gogh, as well as
important works by Pissarro,
Manet, Renoir, Soutine,
Modigliani, and Kokoschka.
Sculpture in wood, bronze, and
stone by Gauguin, Lehmbruck, Lipchitz, Modigliani,
andManzuare also represented
in the collection.
In the introduction to the
fully illustrated catalogue that

Pre-Holiday Sale
25%

Roast Goose a la orange
Roast Turkey

IPL

day, Doc.7.

M useum loan show
presents m odern m asters

r ec y cle

in Central Jersey

OnRMmerSq

98, directed by PJ&B founder Milton Lyon, and will be
presented at McCarter form Thursday, Deo. 5 through Satur

Y O U ARE INVITED

Wed., Nov. 27 - 2.4 p.m. Isat., Nov. 30 - 24 p.mjFri., Dec. 6 - 2 4 p.m.
Closed Thanksgiving Davjsun., Dec. 1 - 24 p.m. ISat., Dec. 7 -2 4 p.m.
Fri., Nov. 29 - 2-4 p.m. IMon., Dec. 2 - 24 p.m.lSun., Dec. 8 - 24 p.m

n-

M cCarter T heatre will 2,844 performances, a mark
resound for the first. time to eclipsed only; by G* current
the cry of “Hello, Dolly!” — record-holder, “Fiddler on the
perhaps the most famous Roof.”
PJJiB’s Dolly will be Anne
greeting, in the history of the
musical stage
when the Slwldoii, a veteran of many
PJ&B players present fw r previous principal roles, in
p e rfo rm a n c e s beginning cluding Mrs; Anna in “The
Thursday, Dec. 5, and con King and I,”. Ensign Nellie
tinuing through Saturday, Forbush in “ South' Pacific,”
Dec. 7. Tickets for all per and Ruth Sherwood in
Town.”
form ances, including the “Wonderful
Joining Mrs. Sheldon will be
family matinee on Saturday at
Princeton undergraduates Bill
2;90i are on Mle at the Mc- Milvaney and Brian Kremen
Hartcr box office.
The Jerry Herman score, as Cornelius and Bamaby;
Jannarone as Minnie;
whidi, in addition to the title ' Darcy
songi. inlcudes “ Before the Chuck Mason as Ambrose;
Georgine, Freedman ad Er•Parade P asses By,” and nestina; Robert. Paulus as
“Ribbons Down My Back,” H o ra c e V a n d e r g e d le r ;
among others, will be in B eatrice Neuwirth as Erterpreted by a cast of 100
performers under the direc megarde; Carole^.,Davis as
Mrs. Molloy; Doug Langston
tion; of Milton Lyon and as the Judge; Fred Sheldon as
choreographer Joan Morton
Lucas. “Hello, Dolly!” ran for Rudolph; and 90 more singers
alm ost seven years on and dancers,' drawn from
Broadway, playing a total of Princeton and surrounding
communities.

T H C 448-1231

C IN EM i
Rout* 130 (JamatwayEoat WtiMtfor Shop. Of.)^

G O N E W IT H
T H E W IN D "

SU SA N N A H ^v,

S T A R R IN G *

YORK

C IA R K G A B L E

tiTOWu*-^
Escaps Is Evsrything!

\T V 1 E N L E IG H

3
“

1

L E S L IE HOW ARD
O L M A d eH A V IL L A N D
k

— E X C LU S IVE—
P rin ceto n Sh ow ing
* 7th G IA N T W EEKI *

Mon.. Tim i . t W «l. 7l15 •
StZS . Thun, t ' Sun. cont. at
I, Site. Sl20,7lS01 »l40 Fri. t
S o t.SU S.S S IO riO
John VolQht

Theyear is 1963. Adreaded secret otganiration linownas the ODESSA•-started
at the end ol World War II...begins its
master plan. The lirsi step: the destruclion ol the state ol Israel.' Ayoung re
porter is prepird' to risk his life to
eipose the deadly Inrth.
THEODESSAflU; THESTORYISTRUE.
THEENDINGWilt STARTLEYOU.
(nuteAmuns/AowaoNff couwrtPgUiEs mBiRES.wc.

I *

Pennington Players
win with ‘Forty Carats'
As amateur theatre goes,
the Pennington P lay ers’
presentation
of
"F orty
Carats” is notexactly impress
ive, but a very well done
comedy
nonetheless.
The play concerns Ann
Stanley, aged 40, feeling the
depressions of aging and two
unsuccessful marriages. In
Greece where the show opens,
Ann yields to an affair with a
22-year-old Peter Latham .
They go back to their
respective lives only to meet
again. It is a story of age at
tracted to youth or maybe it’s
the other way around. Trina,
Ann’s daughter wants to
m arry 45-year-old Eddy
Edwards, a wealthy client of
Ann and her realty agency.
Our major objection to the
show is the weak performance
of Kate O’Neill as Ann.
Although she has her moments
on stage she remains un
convincing. Having failed to
■intrigue us on this level, it
becomes increasingly difficult
to empathize with her
problems and her relationship.
With Wayne Carter as Peter
Latham the opposite is true.
His character develops nicely.
P eter's m aturity, wealthy
family
and
gentle
aggressiveness are brought
forth with consistent poise. His

Pro Arte to perform contemporary concert
The Pro Arte String Quartet
wilt perform a concert of
contemporary music at 8:30
p.m, Tuesday, Dec. 3, in to
McCosh Hall. It is sponsored
by the Department of Music at
Princeton University.
The Pro Arte Quartet has a
history of performance that is
unique in the field of chamber
music. Originally organized
by a group of young Belgian
students,
the
Quartet
flourished on both sides of the
Atlantic with essentially the
same personnel for almost 30
years. Since 1940 to the

performance keeps our in
terest alive in the relationship
when it might have disap
peared much earlier.
One thing this production
does have is incredible
strength in the supporting
character roles. Tom Durand
as Billy Boylan, Ann’s exhusband; Mary Rees as Maud,
Ann’s mother; and Debbie Lee
Tienken as Trina are notable.
Three major supporting roles,
three diverse characters and
styles, all superbly done and
effectively funny.
The line of talent does not
stop there. Even the minor
parts add to the show’s
delightful flavor.
Billie
Durand captures our attention
as the socialite-type Mrs.
Latham, Tom O’Neill does
well with Eddy Edwards while
Geri Tallone as Ann’s
secretary also obtains her
share of the laughs.
O v e rlo o k in g
c e r t a in
technical problems in lighting
during set changes and with
the set itself due to the
limitations of the Player’s new
home, it was a fine directorial
effort by Susan Tapper. Her
staging of the show obviously
worked despite the lack of
stage depth in relation to its
more than sufficient length

PAA receives
Mobil grant
P hotog raph er exhibits
Photographer Jim Colman is having a one-man show of his work at the Bergen County
Museum, Paramus, through Dec. 27. Jim, who is psychotherapist at Corner House in Prin
ceton, teaches photography at Mercer County Community College. He's previously exhibited
in the New Hope Gallery and at the Princeton Youth Center. He describes the above photo as
"the ultimate ego trip"

Greek S o c ie ty w ill s ta g e
Melpomene, the Greek
Drama Society of Princeton
University,
will
stage
Euripides’ “Trojan Women"
in the original Greek.
This production represents
an unusual mating of the
scholarly and artistic worlds
of Princeton. A freshman, Lisa
Hahn, has choreographed the
choral dances. As a high
school student in Boston, Ms.
Hahn formed and directed her
own dance company.
Costumes and masks were
designed by Michele Mc
Donough, whose other ac
co m p lish m en ts
include
directing both “Slow Dance on
the Killing Ground” and “The
Effect of Gamma Rays on
Man-on-the-Moon Marigolds"
at Theatre Intime.
Creative Arts students have
molded, cast and painted the
masks. The cast itself includes

Westminster faculty
to play chamber concert
Westminster Choir College
will present its first Faculty
Chamber Music Recital of the
year on Dec. 3. The recital,
which is open to the public
without charge, will begin at 8
p.m. in the Playhouse.
The concert will include
performances by the Millstone
Trio; duo-pianists William and
Louise Cheadle; Kim Haley,
flute, and pianist Talia Gulino;
and violinists Gotz Rustig and
Ida Bieler
The Millstone Trio is
comprised of Jayn Rosenfeld
Seigel,
flute.
Randolph
Havilland, bassoon, and
Phyllis Lehrer, piano It was
formed in t972. In addition to

its regular concert schedule,
the Trio has performed scores
of times for elementary school
childreri, concerts that are
made possible through a grant
form the New Jersey State
Council of the Arts.
The program for the
Chamber Recital will include
"Fairy Tales," op. 136, by
Schumann; Haydn’s “Trio in
K;" "Suite in Canon Form,"
op,
65.
by
Arensky;
"Variations
on
"Yankee
Doodle " by Bragiotti; Dop
pler's "Fantasie Pastorale
Hongroise." op. 26; and
Kesphigi's “11 Tramonto," a
lyric poem for string quartet
and mezzo-soprano.

Orchestra
sets tryouts

Boychoir records album ,
Evensong for Christm as
The first of December
marks the release of a new
album by the Columbus
Boychoir called “Evensong
for the Christmas Season."
The album was recorded at
Trinity Church which has so
often provided the setting for
the many Evensongs sung by
the Columbus Boychoir. The
record is climaxed by the
singing of the l2-year-old
Mozart’s joyful motet “Veni
Sanctus Spiritus’’ as per
formed in the spacious
acoustical setting of San
Francisco’s Grace Cathedral
where the Columbus Boychoir
sang in May, 1974.
The office of Evening
Prayer, or Evensong, is a
Reformation liturgical work of
great beauty, combing the
elements of monastic Vespers
and Compline. The heart of the
service is the chanting of the

psalms. Here in the matchless
beauty of translation by Miles
Coverdale (1488-1569) Psalms
19 and no express in eloquent
poetic prose the forshadowing
of the coming of Christ.
Information regarding the
albuip may be obtained at the
school. -■

C o u n ty m u sicia n s
to g iv e c o n ce rt
LAWRENCEVILLE - The
Mercer County Symphonic
Orchestra will hold its first
concert of the 1974-75 season
on Wedriesday. Dec. 4, at 8
p.m. in the Kirby Arts Center
at The Lawrenceville School.
Dr. Matteo
Giammario
returns to conduct after a six
year absence.

4
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y e a r’s production. David
Kueter, who appeared as the
messenger in the Medea, is
taking the role of Talthybius.
The part of Helen will be
played by Nadia Benabid, who
recently appeared as Felicity
in Theatre Intime’s production
of “ The Real Inspector
Hound.”
“The Trojan Women” is
directed by Maria Mitchell
Owen, a ’74 graduate of the
Classics Department, who has
studied classical theatre in
Greece. She has also had
broad experience in the
theatre, acting in many
productions at Theatre Intime
and serving as Executive
Producer for Summer Intime
in 1973.
The production will be at
Alexander Hall on the Prin
ceton campus on Saturday and
Sunday, Dec. 7 and 8 at 8:30
p.m. ’There will also be a 4
p.m. matinee on Tuesday,
Dec. to. Tickets are on sale at
the U-Store and will be
available at the door.

M

EVERYFR1.&SAT.9PM
CAROIIER LANES
In Gazabo loutiga
Route 1 North,
North Brunawick
Pott troKic circle
LIVE MUSIC-Two Dane* Floors
Adtn. ■S2J32 -F Tax
M

Accniiitta HctMtn, U C M to M i,

MamMn«i(, 040, stacli, WMnni,
SiMittod « DhmiO.

Additional Info write: P.O. Box 225,
Hlihtstown, N.1.08520, or call HELEN201-297-1548 or ANNETTE 201-2973554,______________________

ANTIQUE SHOWS SALE
NOV.29&30, DEC. 1
Fri. 6 p.m. -10 p.m. e Sat. 11 a.m.-IO p.m. '
Sun, 11 a .m .-6 p .m .:

High School Gymnasium
Rt. 202
New Hope, Pa.
with this ad 1.00

The

Stockton

Inn

Circa 1710

T a k e a q^uiet t r e a k . E n jo y
c a n d le lig k t o r in tlie g a r 
d e n s b y tb e -w-aterfall.
Xjunckeons, Dinner.s, BanqiietsO p e n everyday year round

ThJis., Fri. & Sat. • Dec. 5,6 8 7
11 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Sat. 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Stockton. New Jersey
6 0 9 /3 9 7 -1 2 5 0

2 Floors of Exhibits • Door Prize
Adm. $1.25 ■with this ad $1.00
Mgrs. Anne Delgado & Joan Agocs

B r u n s w ic k
T H E A T 06
BRUfCSVinCX M

SARAKONOV
M E M O R IA L C O N C E R T

TIME SCHEDULE:
Wed.7 & 10«Thun. 6 & 9 « 4
Fri. & Sat. 1. 4. 7 & 10
Sun. 2, 5,8 • Mon. t Tues. 8 1

ft NT Y TNAFFIC OKU.

vttMrm — Ttt:396-9m

GADI LEOR, Israeli singer
AAAIRAM RIGAI, pianist
For T h e First Light Channukah
Su n d a y Evenings

The Trial
of Billy Jack

Decembers

■

7:30 p.m.

Hightstow n High S ch o o l Auditorium
T IC K ETS :

starring DELORES TAYLOR
and T O M LAUGHLIN

$3.75 Adults

$ 1.50 Students

For reservations:

(609) 448-0134

Tickets available at the door
Proceeds to be used as o memorial gift to Hodoisoh
Medical Orgonliotlon In the nome oF Sara Konev

fE A P O O D .

K NOW
snATvm
ALLSHANTYS.

in Ancient Greek, with music, masks and
dance! Alexander Hall at 8:30, Dec. 7 & 8 •
Dec. 10 at 4:00 • Tickets at U Store

Delicious entrees of Shrimp, Scallops and
Bluefish, Salad and Potato .
Unlim ited Chow der.....only $3.95.
Mon. thru Thurs. Only
Jack
I - r t K e ^ <»r
Baker's ■ W W W ! W M I M M
P t Pleasant
201/8996700

loch Aihour
531-9545

Red Bank
842-8300

Hightstom

\

1 - i l i i u X .ii.'i!
(s'!'.>n-,>g

-

Y f i ; . I i'lH ':

THEa I r E
MICHAEL KAHN, Producing Director

McCarter th eatr e proudly presents the

17th P J & B M u s ic a l

609/4436600

JERRY HER M AN ’S

HELLO, DOLLY!
The Second Longest Running Show

Open 1 to 10 P.M. Every Sunday

LUN CH SPECIALS $1.95 and up
Dinner Specialties: Broiled Seafood, Fried Seafood, Bar-B-Que
Spare Ribs, Veal Parmesan, Steaks, Chops, Cornish Hen, (over
40 selections) Salad Bar, Cocktails, Package Goods.

A new collection of fine porcelain sculptures in open edition.

PR ESEN TS

Designed by Philip G raneto

4 P erfs O n ly ! S eats N o w on S ale
THURSDAY EVE. DECEMBER 5 at 7:30 pm e FRI. &
SAT. EVES. DEC. 6 & 7 at 8:30 pm e Family Matinee;.
SAT. DEC. 7 at 2:30 pm
.
: :
TICKETS: Thurs. Eve. & Sat.. Mat: Orch. $5.00 &4.50;
Bale. $4.50, 3.50 Er2.50; Fri. S Sat. Eves: Orch. $5.50 &
5.00; Bale. $5.00, 4.00 & 3.00. Mail orders to McCarter
Theatre,- Box 526, Princeton. PHONE ORDERS: 9218700
,

DANCE

Village Square Antiques
30 N . Main St.
Cranbury, N.J.
609-655-4290

W

LIVINGSTON CONCERTS

in Broadw ay H isto ry!
Directed by M ILTO N LY O N
Choreography by J O A N M O R T O N L U C A S
Lighting by Loweil Achztger

Beauty can be an elusive possession.
W here does one put a fleecy cloud, a
splash of pastel petals, or a drifting
snowflake — all creations of splendor?
Tuck them away in memory, and enter
the exquisite and very real world of
Ispanky porcelains, to see and touch,
to love, and have them becom e your
ow n.
T IM E LE S S
M OM ENTS,
Ispanky's newest porcelain sculpture,
in open edition, presents to the world a
selection of romantic figures that
sweep from fairyland and fantasy, from
sonata and le g e n d . P o s se s sa b le
beauty.

, Suitable for display at home or at
the office

liiU

NEW HOPE HISTORICAL ANNUAL CHRISTMAS

Adm. 1.25

Tyro Grange Hall-Rt. 413 & 202
Buckingham, Penna.

; b y Euripides

Lunch Served 11 a.m. Daily; Dinner Served 5-10 p.m.
Closed Mondays

Cultural Center
West State Street
Trenton, New jersey (6091394-5310

T. Cone: String Trio (1973) and
Andrew Im brie; F o u rth '
Quartet (1969). Tickets are $4,
students $2, available at the
Concert Office (452-4239) or at
the door.

c o lo n ia l d in in g in s id e k y

THE TROJAN WOMEN

ONE OF THE LARGEST
SELECTIONS OF SEAFOOD
IN THE AREA

Sundays2*4

the international concert
scene with tours of South
America and Canada.
The program for Dec. 3 will
be Roger Sessions: Second
String Quartet (1951), Edward

SINGLES MEET & MIX

THE 51st
BUCKINGHAM ANTIQUES SHOW

Melprjjm^nej>resents

609-655 1120

AR TLEASE
& Sales G a lle ry

Daily 10*4

A production of Marat-Sade
by Peter Weiss is now being
planned to open
in late
February or early March at
the TruckStopon the campus of
Princeton University.
Open casting for the play’s
numerous parts will be held on
Monday, Dec. 2 at 7:30 p.m, at
Wilcox Hall, Conference room
C. All roles are available in
cluding the three leads, the
Marquis de Sade, Jean-Paul
Marat and Charlotte Corday.
A .special invitation is ex
tended to University students.
Any inquiries concerning
Marat-Sade can be made by
calling the show’s director
Janusz at 737-1638 between
5:30 and 6:30 p.m.

Union Valley'Cranbury Station Rd.
Cranbury. N.J. (Monroe Township)

NEW JE R S E Y
STA TE M USEUM

Now thru Dec. 3

A u d itio n s sla te d
fo r AAarat-Sade

UNION VALLEY
SEAFOOD AND
STEAK HOUSE

O R IG IN A L A R T

B R O O K

The next three, meetings of
the Princeton I;,University
Orchestra, Mordechai Sheinkman, conductor will play
through several works. These
include symphonies by Dvorak
and Schumann, and o r
chestrations by students of the
Music
D epartm ent
of
keyboard works by Bartok and
Dupre.
Prospective members are
invited to join a session in the
rehearsal room of Woolworth
Center on Sunday, Dec, 1,
at 6:45 p.m,, ending at 9:30
p.m

actors, singers and dancers,
as well as classicists.
The lead role of Hecuba will
be played by Stacy Sparks,
who p o rtray ^ Medea in last

At present all members of
the Q uartet are American
born
and
trained.
In recent years, the Pro Arte
has established its position in
the forefront of cham ber
music in the U.S. with annual
concert tours, recordings and
television a p p e a ra n c e s .
Special emphasis has been
placed on the performance of
new music by American
composers. Since 1971, the
Quartet has also returned to

At the request of the em
ployes of the Mobil Technical
Center in Hopewell Township,
a $700 grant has been awarded
to the
Princeotn
Art
Association by the Mobil
Foundation, Inc.
The Art Association, located
at 3 Spring St., will use the
funds to provide catalogues for
the six annual exhibitions
sponsored by the PAA_ in the
upper gallery of McCarter
Theatre,

'T ro ja n W o m e n 'in G r e e k

Janusz

present, the Quartet has been
associated with the University
of Wisconsin as the innovator
of the concept of a quartet-inresidence at an educational
institution.

.

Open Seven Days - 1 1 :0 0 -5 :0 0 P .M .

Over tije bridge
4 (ilm iaus H oM ey Spccliicle foy the Entire Family!

f m a n i T n c T iM t m u i T t

iMUunimnmsKtm

M cCarter Theatre amt I he Princeum Ihillet Sudety

THE NEW RIDERS

BURTREYNOLOS

|irvKitc

The Princeton Regional Ballet

*!THE LONGEST Y A R ir

OF THE

COLOAByTCCHMCOlOn* AAVUMOUNTPCTURE

Evenings: 7 Er 9 p.m.
Saturday: 7 Er 9 p.m.
Sunday: 4:30,0:40 i t 9 p.m.
ADMISSION:
Adulta 92.50 - Children $1.00

PURPLE SA6E

Our Dining Room
—
features —

in its Eleventh Annual Production of the Christmaa CIa$$io i

• The Finest in

Dining Elegance

W EDNESDAY, DECEM BER 4th

SP E C IA L MATINEE
S A T U R D A Y & SU N D A Y
N O V .3 0 th a D E C .1 st
AT200PM .

•

Livingston College

THE GOLDEN VOYAGE
OFSINBAD(O)

Gymnasium

41 (X) FO n EVERYONE

Rutgers University, New Brunswick
wmNeROF*
ACAD EM V AW ARDS

ONE SHOW ONLY at 7; 30 P JM.

.DAvmuAN’^miM

(PQJ

^.H&r-.SaturiiaiytAGStlBpjn. <

• The Menu,

All tickets 4.SQ, available daily at Livingston College, Cheap Thrills in New
Brunswick, No Name in East-Brunswick Square Mall and Menlo Pork
.. MoUv The M usic Staff in Westfield, and'Forever Changes in Plainfield.
Tickets also available at the door the night of the sh o w .;

L-

a Gourmet *sDelight
Exciting Sounds
of the,,.

O n n p ic tc n a llc i m T w o .A cts

P r o s p e c t P l a i n s & A p p le g a r t h R d .

Hightstown, N .J448-5090

Company o IN m c c y

' ilfujjc b/'petef lly|u!t Tcliaikowky
,
; ChmeogxnfiUy by Atult'cc E»lcy fl»</'Lnu JtnmntT

r

H APPY HOUR

Lighting by I/iwell AciutgcrOealgnetf by Ste'phen Hendrickson

Daily 5 :30-6:30

Thr«eP«rformances Only fit PppulopPric^i: .

Jim Young and The Touch of Class,
Wed,, Fri. & Saturday ^

SATURDAY MAT. DECEMBER 14 at 2:30
SATURDAY EVE. DECEMBER 1 4 a t7 :3 0
SUNDAY MAT. DEqEMBER.JlS at 3:00
Tickets Now on Sale e Prices for all perfs:

-Daily Luncheons
From $2.50 - 1 1 :30 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.
Dinn'erSpedah):
Mon. thru Fri. from $3.50,
5p jn .to9:30p .ra., ■

Orch. $5.00 & 4.50: Bale. ,S4.W, 3-50 &'2,50‘
Sat. D inners
5 p .m . to 10:30 p.m .
- Sun. D inners

1 p.m. to 9 :3 0 p.m. ,

M A I L S ; F .H O N E O R D E R S I A C C E P T E O I •'921.8700 (609)

aaaaaaaaaaaaia---------“

BO X

• P R IN C E T O N , N ,j. n3j-)0

P H O N E O R D E R S : 7? 1-8700 (609)

THE PR/NCEtO H PACKET

"S even For C e n tra l Jersey"

ITie lawrnnoe Ivedger
THE CENTRAL POST

IV/NDSOR-N/CHTS HERALD

__________

•HILLSBOROUGH BEACOI^

Classified Jtduertising^

The M anvilie News
The Franklin NEWS RECORD

Thursday, November 28, 1974

B u sin ess
O p p o rtu n itie s
ROCK-LAND INDUSTRIES is
now offering an opportunity to
all who-have „a desire to increase their income. You can
start part time in YOUR OWN
B U S IN ]^ for under $500 &
represent ROCK-LAND as-an
independent agent & market
its WIRELESS BURGLAR &
FIRE sALARMSr HIGH
COMMISSIONS & BONUSES.
No experience necessary.
Company training program.
To arrange for infer^ew, call
Mr. Katz a t 201-257-3163, 5-7
p.m.

H e lp W a n te d
CLERK TYPIOT — position
open to work with purchasing
agent and..............
office staff
:aff in small
smal
scientific instrument company
dealing with educational,
industrial, and research
o rg a n iz a tio n s.
R espon
sibilities of job include typing
of orders, telephone inquiries
and calls to ^ p l ie r s , filing
and general office work. Prior
office
experience
and
responsibility essential in
position with ^ten tial growth.
P le a s a n t
su rro u n d in g s,,
downtown Nassau St. location,
parking and liberal benefits.
Call 609-924-4470 for an ap
pointment.

H e lp W a n te d

H e lp W a n te d

H e lp W a n te d

CLERK TYPIST — full time
experiencedtypist. 40 hour
work week, good fringe
benefits, for appointment call
609-452-8000.

PART TIME HELP m/f appiv in person at Moose Bay
rading Co., Montgomery
Shopping Center. See Mike or
Ed.

BABY SITTER WANTED In
my home 3 mornings a week.
609-448-7354.

STATISTICAL TYPIST to
work at home, accounting
background, 8 yrs. experience
609-443-6184.

HOUSEWORKER — to clean
small 2 adult professional
home, Pennington area. No
cooking or laundry, light
ironing. Ideal working con
ditions, top salary. Car and
references required. Reply
Box #02720, c/o Princeton
Packet.

WANTED-Gal/Gu
Princeton Area - Statistician
and some hnalytical work for
If you are unemployed, call aggressive? investment firm 201-257-3332. Sales Manager, Typing and moderate steno
required - Full Benefits Mr; Klein. (T-80)
Salary to $150 per week - Must
TIME MAGAZINE - and the
enjoy working alone - Can
Today Show are telling the
accommodate hours for a
advantages of our business
GENERAL MAINTENANCE working mother - Occasional
opportunity. Do you need a 2nd
-— 40 hr. week. 8 to 4:30. An Saturday work ^ u i r e d . Send
income? Would you like to S A R A
C O V E N T R Y equal opportunity employer resume in confidence to Box
build a personal or family JEWELRY needs
now. No excellent fringe benefits. #02721 c/o Princeton Packet.
business from your own investm ent, no you
Meadow Lakes R etirem ent
deliveries,
home? Immediate profit. No complete training. Car and Community,
E tra
Rd.,
investment. $15,000 - $20,000 a phone necessary. 609-695-1406 Hightstown. 609-448-4100.
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR —
year potential. Call 609-924- or 201-899-4856.
Princeton Jet. location. $4 per
3359 for appointment.
COOKS, DISHWASHERS, hour. Call Mr. Lynch for appt.
WAITERS & WAITRESSES, 609-799-2290.
EXCELLENT GROWING and LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER — Kosher style ^ l i, 609-924-9313.
long established dry cleaning, Retired? Waiting a year or two
tailoring and haberdashery before college? Tired of high WANTED — BOOKKEEPER, EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
full charge, must te fully required by rapidly expanding
• ■ and1 fcK
• - Care
business in the Village of rental
food■ prices?
ik sporting goods manufacturer.
Lawrenceville. Knowledge -of for my 5 yr. old daugher and experienced A.P., A.R., bank
tailwing beneficial. Owner is do general
ai housekeeping in my rec. and general ledger. Must nave good typing,
Excellent
benefits.
Please
call
num erical and receptionist
retiring. 609-896-0175.
Hi^tstown home in exchange
skills. Resum e to M aark
for room, board and salary. I 609-799-1111.
Corp., Station Rd., Cranbury,
need some one now so please
A-HEALTH FOOD BUSINESS respond
as quickly as possible. WANTED - Receptionist / N.J,
(store) in busy & prospering
G
eneralist,
to
handle
such
call 609-452-2700,
DRIVER — Dependable in
shopping center with a lot of Daytime,
“ xt. 2415;
" evenings call 448- duties as phones, coping, in dividual
Ext.
customers, is for sale. For
with truck to take
teroffice communications.
6745.
more information please call
mail etc. Some typing helpful. over established collection
609-466-2497 days. 609-921-3736.
Applicant must be capable of route of recyclables for
eves.
working in stimulating and municpal ecology purposes.
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
fast moving environment Profits are attractive and will
while still maintaining sense provide a good second income
COU PLES
W IT H O U T
revious business experience Advertising research firm has of humor. Please call Ms. possibility. Estimated weekly
collections of glass often totals
ut willing to work & learn a permanent, fulltime position Roberts at 609-924-6500.
20 tons and mixed metals 2V-.
together. Pleasant, profitable available m sm all data
tons. For further information
work.
Contact
Amway p ro cessin g d e p a rtm e n t.
Distributers. Phone (201) 359-- Congenial co-workers, a t EXPERIENCED
LEGAL call 609-443-4000 ext 37.
tractive
location
and
con
3349 for interview.
- Bard, Bogatz,
POSmON siderable work variety, (jail SECRETARY
& Shore, 102 Main St., SECRETARIAL
Excellent typing & shorthand.
609-924-3400 for appointment. Hightstown.
609-448-0132.
Rapidly growing consulting
firm in Prn area. Send resume
I
H e lp W a n te d
GALLUP & ROBINSON, INC.
including tel no. & date
Princeton, N.J.
PARTTIME, permanent, full available to Box #02715 c/o
An equal opportunity employer days, Mondays and Tuesdays,
Princeton Packet.
ACTING TEACHER — part
take inventory in local stores.
time. Call after 6. 609-443-4303
Write phone num ber, ex SECRETARY - Must possess
or 448-6063.
SW ITCHBOARD-perience to : I.C.C. Box 304, excellent typing and steno
- for small Paramus NJ. 07652.
skills. Nassau St. law office.
ICE HOCKEY REFEREES - OPERATORS
service on Nassau
Call Mrs. Minch 609-924-1500.
needed by Road Runners answering
St.,
Sat.
&
Sun.
8
a.m.
to
4
p.m.
HocTcey Club. Call 215-788^6548.
& 4 p.m. to 12 p.m. $3. per hr. HYGIENIST — 2 days a week EARN MONEY part lime. A
after complete training. call 609-924-2881.
new company in the area is
WANTED FULL TIME - Please call Bea Hunt 609-924looking for displayers. Contact
pantry m an/wom an, fine 6300.
RELIABLE housekeeper - R. Novick, 609-586-4372.
Princeton R estaurant. Call
own transportation, 2 days per
609-924-5108.
week, references
required. SMALL RESEARCH FIRM efen
PART 'HME - - night auditor - 609-799-0256 after 4 p.m.
seeking secretary with steno.
will train. Apply at Holiday
Enthusiastic .abouj, learning..
Inn, Route! 1, Princeton.
;BABY.5l’T tfi)t? ,.n e e d 0 ;4 -payroll 'isysfem;--cs)i|iputer
SECRETARY — general
Monday-^Friday,. 8:30 a.m’.-' ' operated finaiiciaP system ’,
. knowledge, for construction DEPENDABLE PERSON 1:30 ^.m. my Lome Monmouth general office procedures.
3 ; ; firm and material supplier in wanted to babysit every Sat. Junction. References. 201-263Very liberal fringe benefits,
Monmouth Junction, N.J. 40 evening & som e other 4347.
------------'’ iiiiv'
Calf
Mrs. DiBella, 609-452-9595.
hours per week. Salary evenings occasionally. Own
commensurate with abilito. transportation. 609-4491678. SKILLED HANDY PERSON EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
— Trenton apt. Masonry, for West Windsor location.
Please call 201-329-4545.
painting, glazing. Details 2)1- Excel stenographic skills
TELEPHONE SO U aiO K S 329-6309.
required. Ability to com
— experienced. Princeton ad
municate effectively and in
agency. Salary and (or)
Marjorie M. Halliday’s
friendly manner. Reply Box
commission. Phone 609799REALESTA'IE
3800. Full or part time.
#02716, c/o Princeton Packet
SALESPEOPLE
TE A CH i^ - EDUCATORS

g

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
Specializing in
Tem porary Help

Permanent Placementn in
Secretarial, Clerical,
Executive, EDPand
Technical.
352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

LICENSED BUS DRIVER
needed for Headstart. $3.50 an
hr. (?all 609443-1707 between 12
& 2 p.m.
SITTER wanted in my home 4
or 5 days a week, 9 to 5, 2
children, 2yr. old and 9 mos.
old. 6097992340.
WANTED FULL TIME Bus
Boy/Girl - Fine Princeton
Restaurant. Call 609-924-5108.

We have leads, we have
listings, we have mortgages,
we nave- exclusive sales
marketing, program s, we
have super commission
participation,
we
need
licensed sales personnel. Call
The Lombardo Agency.
In Pennington-Hopewell area:
Gloria Chase 609-737-9200
For the Windsors call:
P at Michell 609-443-6200
Lawrence-Hamilton area:
Mr. Lombardo 609-396-5700

Th* Prinenfon Paektf N«w(pap«ri

South Somersot Nowtapors

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

300 Wlthurtpaon St., Prtnetton

P.O. Sox 146. Somerv///«. N.J.

(^09) 924-3244

(201) 725-3355

AdmfnUtraUvs, fa la t, s•cr•t□rl•l,
manogomvnt traln««i, •nQ(n*«rs,
b o okk« *p « rf, g«n«rai ly p it tt ,
c h v m lit i, r « c * p t lo n lit« , drof*
tsm«n.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

SHELLING & SHELLING
1.......... ....

Personnel Agency
353 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.
609-924-8084

4. ______
7 ...............
10............

Hours 9 to S

Man, thru Fri.

......................... $4.50

(When Paid In Advance) If billed add .50
CLASSIFICATION ..................... ...............................
NAM E

.............. ...............................................

A D D R E S S ...................................................................
TIM ES.............. P A ID .

. C H A RG E

CLASSIFIED RATES
All C laullled AdvertUing appear. In all seven
newspapers; The Princeton Packet, The Lawrence
Ledger, The Central Post, Wlndsor-Hlghts Herald, The,
Manville News, The Franklin News-Record and
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed In or
telephoned. Deadllne.for new ads Is 5 p.m. Monday If
they are to be properly classified. Ads must be can
celled by 5 p.m. Monday,
RATES are $3.00 for four lines or less for one issue dr.
If originally ordered In advance: $1.50 additional f o r .
, two consecutive weeks or Issues, and the third In
sertion Is FREE. Thereafter - each consecutive Issue
only costs $1. Next Increment of up to four lines 50
- cents and the saine thereafter. Ads may be displayed
with white space': margins and/or additional capital
letters at $3.$0 per Inch. Special discount, rate of
$3.00 per Inch Is available to advertisers running the
some classified display ad for 13 consecutive weeks
or dIHerent clpislfied display ads totaling 20 or more
inches per month, and who arrange to be billed moiithly. Box numbers are one dollar extra.
TERMSi SO ,cent billing charge If ad Is not paid In ad
vance. 2 per Ceht cash discount on classified display
ads If i>ll| Is paid by the 20th of the fallowing month.
Situotioni Wonted, ads and out of area ads; are'
payable with order. The newspaper Is not responsible
. for errors not corrected by the advarllte'r Immediateiy
/followingthe first publlcallon'ot the ad. ■

WANTED — Half time
secretary for small office.
Good secretarial skills and
knowledge of bookkeeping
required. Call 609924-2727.
NURSE for busy OB-GYN
office — start Jan. 6, full time
with alternate Saturday a.m.
schedule. Call 609-921-6040,
9:30 a.m, to 5 p.m.
BAKER-BENCHMAN.
201-259-8331.

Call

G O O D JOBS
AVAILABLE
P ro le s s lo n a l a n d T e ch n ica l
S k ille d an d U n s k ille d

New leisej Stale
Training & Employment Service

CONFIDENTIAL
PREFERRED POSITIONS
Mgmt./Personnel ................to 18K

Admin./SupeivisoiT.............tolS K
Sales/Marketing................ to 25K
Tech./Engineoriog . . . . . ------to 20K
Exec./Consultants . . . . . . . . to 30K
, Recent Grads/Iminees....... to l2 K

»Y APFOINTMeNT w/RESUMt
(6 0 9 ) 6 9 5 -2 5 0 5
L o w r o n c o T o w n s h ip
T ho C o n t lo lm o n B u ild in g
6 6 4 W h ilo h u a d Rd. & U S i

m j

aiGISTEKIO

A new company is being for
med to provide a commercial
community medical service.
This medical sendee is vitally
needed and in short supply.
$2,500 minimum individual in
vestment. For further in
formation please write Plastec,
c/o The Princeton Packet, Box
02717.

A n n o u n c e m e n ts

ARE YOU
UNEMPLOYED?

• HOUSECLEANING
■- PROBLEMS?
Floors, windows, riigs, furmture & general cleaning. One
. time or regular service.
Bonded/Insured.
DOMESTICARE 609-443-1970.

ROCKY HILL Cooperative
Nursery School is accenting
applications of 4 year oids for
its Jan.-June term. Contact
Mrs. Griesinger, 201-359-6364.

NURSES
RN'S

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

Full or Part Time
11 p .m .- 7 a.m.

Vacancies ONLY
Excellent salary, benefits and
working conditions. Apply in
person. Personnel Department.

CARRIER CLINIC
Belle Mead, N.J.

We
specialize
in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street

609-924.3716

(201)359-3101
Equal O pportunity Employer

Secretary

Princeton Placement Agency

Experienced, 10 years experience required, type 70 wor
ds or better, no shorthand required, IBM Executive
typewriter, accurate with figures, good retention. Small
pleasant office in building manufacturing business.
Varied duties - 35 hour week- salary commensurate
yvhh ability.

4 1 9 N. Harrison St.

Room 106

609-924-9380

Perm am ent & Tem poraiy
O ffice and S taff Placem ents

“The Who's Who Agency o f Princeton”

EARNS20.000
IN COMMISSION
We have select openings
for real, estate sales
associates who are In
terested in earning over
$20,000 in their first year.
Steriing Thompson a reoi
estate company with 8 of
fices has opened a new of
fice in South Brunswick
and we have a few select
openings.
We have our own
. training school, spend over
$200,000 a year In advertlsirig, our own real
estate nevyspaper : and
much more. Call John
- Becklay, at 747-5600 for a .,
confidential Interview.

J o b s W a n te d

WAINFORD’S

L c iw ru n c o P o r s o n n o l C o n s u lta n ts

-R E A L E S T A T E S A L E S

SECRETARY: Westminster
Choir College has opening for
Secretary to vice-president of
business affairs. Interesting
job with varied duties must
nave excellent typing skills,
supervisory
and
ad
ministrative abilities. Shor
thand a must. Excellent fringe
benefits including retirement
plan. Call Joyce-Fournier at
609-921-2981.

H e lp W a n te d

We will teach you our business
if you can start immediately
and are responsible, married
and over 25 with ability to sell!
We are interested in career
minded ambitious individuals
who have a neat appearance
and want to earn in excess of
JANITOR-CUSTODIAN
$12,000 first year, $20,000
live in, part time, few hours
within 3 years. Permanent
evening cleaning in a Nassau PHYSICAL THERAPIST — position, local travel. For
St. office building. Free full time. Must be licensed to interview. Call 201- 469-3187,10
lodging and pay. Experienced join a medium sized hospital. a.m. to 4 p.m.
Id reliable
reli • • person wanted. Varied patient load. JCAH
and
Call 609-452-2652 weekdays.
approved. Excellent fringe WANTED - handy person
benefits. Call Hamilton capable, for minor repairs
AVONSALES
Hospital, 609-586-7900 ext. 214. m aintenance around the
home. P art or full time. 201Never sold before? Don’t
worry.
As
an
Avon ADMINISTRA'nVE ASSIS- 359-2927.
representative you can earn ant — pension department.
money in your spare time and Experience with insured and WANTED REUABLE person
I’ll show you how. Call 609-466- trusteed pension valuations, with own transportation,
2236.
government forms and good available from 7;30-9a.m. to
SALES PERSON - for card & m ath background. ' Send send 2 school age children of
gift shop in Princeton, Prefer resume to P. 0. Box #2197, teacher off to school. 609-7990256 after 4 p.m.
some experience in this or Princeton, N.J. 08540.
related field. Please write box
■GUARDS — Uniforms fur
#02722 c/o Princeton Packet.
TYPIST — Research lOO, nished. Work in Princetona
rapidly
expanding Lawrenceville area. For appi,
GYMNAST INSTRUCTOR — m a r k e t
r e s e a r c h call 201-329-6021.
part time for boys class. Call company located
in Princeton DEUCATESSEN HELP —
after 6. 609-443-4030 or 448-6063. is looking for a fast and ac
Kendall Park area. P art time
EXPERIENCED VyAITRESS curate typist. Statistical evenings & weekends. 201-297- waiter - Apply in person typing experience helpful. 9729,_____________
Jims Country. Diner, R't. lilO, Liberal company benefits.
Call 609-924-6100 for ap 
_______
Windsor, N.J.
pointment.
R e su m e s
TELEPHONE SOLiaTOR —
sell area newspapers. Ex
perience helpful but not CLEANING PERSON - East REDIT - Resume Editing.
necessary. Hourly rate plus Windsor. 1 day a wk. Must be Personalized.
(609)695-2505.
incentive bonus. Interested reliable. Own trans. Call after By Appointment.
Room 13,
parties may write Box #02398 6 p.m. 609-443-4597.
684 m itehead TRd.
..............
& US 1,
c/o Princeton Packet.
Lawrence Township (LPC).
e x p e r ie n c e d
MALE /
FEMALE
- for
small HOUSEKEEPERS — Steady
Jo b s W a n te d
nursing home. Assist cook 3 work. Must be reliable. Own
days, cook Saturday & Sun trans. Pd. vac. Call 609-4482400.
10
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
day, 7 to 3:30 p.m. Call 609-448CHILD CARE — in my home
7036.
starting Feb. 1 .1 will care for
your child in my home located
LPN or RN - part time - 3 to INSURANCE OFFICE — Full in Monmouth Jet. from 95,
11:30 and T l to 7:30. Cali time - agency expertaice and Mon-Fri. $30 per/wk, per/Director of Nursing, Ap- shorthand preferred but not child. 609-921-7318 after 5 p.m.
plegarth Care Center, 609-448- necessary. Good typing skills 7036.
Small
office.
Send GOURMET CHEF - will
qualifications, with, name, prepare haute cuisine dinner,
PERMANENT CAREER — address, and
telephone
position. Local area, national number to P.O. Box 31, $25 for 8 persons (groceries not
included). 609-921-9535.
c o m p a n y . S a le s p e rs o n Hightstown, N.J. 08520.
Sales/Management. KOO per
week plus training allowance,
MATH TEACHER willtutor or
All fringe benefits
nefit by ap REAL ESTATE SALES - in do other related work — elem.,
pointment. Mr. Feldman, 201- branch office of leading junior high or high school
Princeton broker. All tools for grades. 609921-1273.
722-0272.
are supplied. For
PROPERTY & UABIUTY success
interview call BACKHOE FOR HIRE, man
Insurance Producer. Ex- confidential
and machine. Rate $17.50 per'
anytime._^
.perienced.&successfu!r Largehour;.' Call 609924^6239. '-'d'
general agency — Mercer Co.
______
JOHNT
N.J. Please furnish education,'',
■ii.
experience, & references to Q iE lV D E I ^ N
EXPERIENCED
LEGAL
REALTORS^
Box # 02712, c/o Princeton
secretary desires part-time
Packet.
evenings or weekend work,
can 6098999019.
609-443-5800
CHOIR DIRECTOR 2
choirs,. Senior & Youth.
Resume required. F or in SALES PERSONS for Ocean CHILD CARELy day or week.
formation call 609-799-0712. Electric-New East Windsor Warm surroundings. Twin
First Presbyterian Church of Store. Call for .appointment Rivers area. Call 609-448-4921.
Dutch Neck, 154 S. Mill Rd., 201-364-3552.
Princeton Jet., N.J. 08550.
MATURE PERSON to do It. CARE OF — sick, elderly.
housekeeping 4 days a week in Home or hospital $3 per hour.
Princeton area. A knowledge Experienced. 6093991686.
DENTAL ASSISTANT — of Italian desirable. Call after.
Experience preferred for 5:30 p.m. 609921-3884.
WANTED — 2Vi! days office
modern office using sit-down
rk. experienced in all office
work,
Denistry. 609-448-0612.
DENTAL RECEPnONISTy procedures, 6098990760;
business secretary for modem
progressive office. ManvlDe. 4 PLASTERED WALLS ceilings
CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT — days. Send resume to Box C-2, repaired. Stone, cindqr,
full time, in North Brunswick c/o
The Manville News, concrete stoops, foundations,
dental office. Experience Manville.
walks repaired, replaced. Also
preferred. Call 201-297-6111.
work. Call 609-466-3437
F REE FURN APT plus salary new
in exchange
tor
help between 4-8 evenings.
ACCOUNTANT - experienced w/children in home. Pelasant
senior,for Trenton (jpA firm. working conditions, approx 30 NEED HELP? CALL Y.E.S.,
Please sent resume to Box hrs a wk. 3 blocks from Nassau the Lawrence Twp. "Youth
#02718, Princeton Packet.
St. Couplepreferred. Call Mrs. Employment Service. Monday-Friday 1-4 p.m. 609899
Johnson
609924-8664.
REAL ESTATE SALES
9400.
PERSON with or without'.
experience. Excellent training HOUSEWORKER — One day BOOKEEPEK - mature expec
program. Adlerman Click Co. OPtwo half days a week. Rione f/c, wants full or part time
•position, has accounting
after 7 p.m. 6094494524.
609-924-0401.
Ea“ckground. 609-655-3878.

LOCAL MEDICAL
INVESTMENT

Suburban Office at:
RIes. 33 & 130 at Woodside Rd.
Rdbbinsville, N.l.
Phone 609-586-4034
609-448-1053
No Fee Charged

41INES-1 IN S E R TIO N ..................................... $3.00
(3 In ia rtlo n i ■ no changes)

COUNTER PERSON — light
grill and prepare sandwiches,
5 days, 7 am to 2, small
pleasant industrial cafeteria
in Hightstown area. Call 201254-4900.

H e lp W a n te d

(^eney Flashing Company
^632 Prospect Street
Trenton, New Jersey
609-394-7909 or 609-394-8176

PUBLISHING
ORDER EDITING &
BILLING M A N A G E R

Ac c o u n t a n t - experienced
seeking P er Diem work.
Reasonable rates. Write Box
#02695 c/o Princeton Packet or
call 609-396-1692.

ANYONE
HAVING IN
FORMATION ^regarding the
personal belonging of Mari C.
Skowronek please reply to
Mrs. Stephanie Skowronek,
General Delivery, Skiilman,
CHILDCARE - in my home. N..I. 08558.
Hightstown. Full time/ 609448-1694.
THE
SVVINGERS
OR-'
HOUSECLEANING
work CHESTRA — Society affairs,
weddings,
music
for
any
oc
desired. Have transportation.
casion. 201-995-2517.
Call 201-679-2807.
NURSING
SERVICES Home nr hospital also

avTlaMe^^stSrnl'ty ca^“
Fet & housesitting sitters for
vacationing parents. Stone

Registry,215-295-0297.
BABYSITTER - ..Kendall
Park area, exper. responsible
14 yr. old boy. 201-297-2408.
MATURE WOMAN DESIRES
position in art oriented field
part time. College background
& graduate of Pratt Institute.
Call after 3 p.m., 20l:-297-2098.

A n n o u n ce m e n ts
TAX
DEDUCTIBLE
Donations are needed for the
White Elephant Sale of the
Christmas Bazaar to be held
Dec. 7, at Stuart Country Day
School.
Anything
and
everything. Nothing is too
large or too small. Your trash
may be another person's
treasure. Call Ted or Tqffy
Todd, 609-737-2113 or Edith
Laughter, 737-1078 for pick up
or information.
■INDOOR FLEA MARKET, St
9:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.______
B A B IE S W AN TED

GAY S W IT C H B O A R D
information center. Call 609-

P-'

CALL BIRTHRIGHT - for
help throughout. pregnancy.
Pregnancy test available.
Confidential, no fees. Call 609924-7343.
HIGHTSTOWN
PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC Monday evenings. Call 609a483439.
A ll c O r iO L IC S
ANONY
MOUS HELP AND IN
FORMATION CALL 60&-9247592.
DON’T DIE WITHOUT A '
WILL. Blank forms in family
portfolio kit with complete
instructions. Order today $3.
Write Box. #02714., Princeton
Packet.
/
Are you worried? Problems
building, need a lift? Dial-AMKSSAGE 609-737-2706 (a new
inspirational message daily).
ATTRAC'nVE - middle aged
lady, sincere, honest, ex
tremely clean, fashionable,
gourmet cook with some
financial security, marriage
minded wish to meet a gen
tleman with same traits, 55-60.
.Plgasq „rgply soon ' to .^ o x
Prln
#02719, c/o Prlncetbn
Packet.
IN ’NEED 'Of a ride from
Princeton to Hightstown
between 6 & 6:30 p.m. 5 nights
a week. Call after 8:30 p.m.
609-448-5693.

The Infant Laboratory at
Education Testing Service is
starting a new study. We need
babies who have not yet turned O V E R E A T E R S
AN
three months old. If you and ONYMOUS - now meeting
your baby are interested in Thursday evenings in West
participating, please call 609- Windsor area. For information
921-9000, extension 2559.
plea.se call 609-448-1928 or 799
2207.
LOOK — LOOK — LOOK —
SPECIAL COMMUTERS
PARKING - in parking lot, foot
of University Place at Prin
ceton Penn Central Railroad
Personnel of Princeton
Station. Special parking rates
for commuters: $1.25 week or
50 cents per day. Overnight
SECRETARIAL CLERICAL
parking $1.00.

FANNING

ACCOUNTING TECHNICAL
FROG HOLLOW, the Country
Day School with everything
for growth and development,
invites your child to join its
happy group. 2‘i to 5 year
olds. Sept. - June. Swimming,
pony rides, natm’e walks, ice
skating, annual class trip.
Morning snack & hot lunch
cn.
Call for appt. 609655-1197.

MANY
FEE PAID POSITIONS

609-921-1700

20 Nassau St.
Princeton

W e have openings for substitutes in school cafeterias.
Great opportunity to vvork occasionally to earn extra in
come vvhile the children are at school. Possibility of per
manent employment in the future.

Must have at least 2 years solid experience in Order
Processing in book publishing incliiding al| phases of
coding & editing for EDP & managing work flow.

Call 60B421-8076 o r 824-6600
ext209or238
From 9 am to 3 pm
({Iloood This Thura. & Fri.)

9-5 Daily
Eves. byAppt.

PRO G RAIW AAER/AN ALYST
For IBM 370-135, tope and disk, operating un der DOSVS In a m ulti-program m ing environm ent. COBOL
io n g u a g e re q u ir e d . E x p e rie n c e in au to, an d
hom eow ner's program m ing d e sira b le but not a
requ isite. Lib eral frin g e benefits and 3674 hour w e ek.
S alary com m ensurate w ith e xp erien ce,-W e a re con
v en ie ntly located near Rt. 1-95 In th e suburbs o f Tren
ton, N .J. C a ll 609-883-1300, ext. 253 fo r an appointm ent.

NEW JERSEY MANUFACTURERS
INSURANCE C O M PA N Y
Sullivan W ay, Trenton, N.J. 08607

PUBLISHING

COBOL
370 DOS/VS
INSTALLATION
RAHWAY

NEED CASH?

Major Book Publisher near Rahway seeks person
qualified by specific background to become involved in
directing office of some 50 persons han'diing heavy
volume of orders including hi proportion of big chain
More distributions.

Call (201) 382-3657,9:30-1 and 2-4.

P e rs o n a ls
Student willing iF do
housecleaning 3 hours a day.
Mon-Fri. Reasonable rates.'
EXISTING CAR POOL needs
Call 609-924-2992.
1 driver/member — Twin
CHILD CARE in my home Rivers-Wall St.- via PATH in
Jersey
City. Departure and
weekly or daily, 609-448-1997.
arrival compatible with 9 to 5,
hrs (some leeway). Comfort
PRIVATE DUTY - male and convenience plus time and
nurse, available immediately. money saving. Call 609-443-8 yrs. experience 609-396-1485 3468 or 44.3-1671 after.7 p.m..
after 6.

Best Seller Publisher
Expanding Staff seeking
Career-minded individual
Requires 2 years C O B O L .
C O M P A N Y PAID BENEFITS
.
SALARY C O M M EN SURATE W/EXP

CROWN PUBLISHERS, Inc.
C a ll M R . BERNSTEIN .
38 2 -7 6 0 0 ,0 x1 159

"Seven For Ce^^tral Jersey"

W E PKUNCETON PMKET

The I^wrence Ijodgor
W E CENTRAL POST

IV/NDSOR-MIGHTS HERALD

HILLSBOROUGH BEACOt^

Classified .Advertising

T he M anville News
The Franklin NEWS RECORD

T h u r s d a v , N o v t ' m b r r 2!!. 1 0 7 4

B a rg a in M a rt

B a rg a in M a rt

B a rg a in M a rt

B a rg a in M a rt

B a rg a in M a r t

B a rg a in M a rt

B a rg a in M a rt

B a rg a in M a r t

M u s ic a l
Instru m en ts

OLD FASHIONED - bath tub Reduce excess fluids with S'EAHS A P A R T M E N T ROPER CHARMETTE gas LOWREY ORGAN — ex
with feet, good condition, $50. Fluidex tablets, only $1.89 at washer, 1 yr. old. Reasonable double - oven stove, 1 yr. old. cellent condition, two 44
price, 201-526-7232 or 722-4050. $200.; GE 2 sp. washer with keyboards, 13 pedals, sustain,
Also buffet, $25. 609-397-3756. Thrift Drugs.
mini-wash, 2 mos. old. $200.; Leslie speakers, rev er
DRAPES - 1 pr. antiq satin, FIREWOOD - Choice hard NEW GE 30” GAS RANGE - old fashioned bedroom set, berating rhythm, 609-448-0986.
BLACK FALL — 100% human TWO t .v .'s — 1 color console, 1
brown background with pink wood - split, stacked, $100, Kenmore auto, gas $50.; living room chair, $10.
hair, $45; grey wig, $15. Three black & white console. $45. &
a n y t i me . GIBSON Les Paul recording
flowers. 95” x 100” $60. 201-297- delivered. $40. 8’ pick-up Dryer, $100: kitchen table 6 609-466-0908
men's suits plus 3 pair pants, $75. or test offer. 609-448-3026.
truck. 609-397-0991.
guitar & case. Excellent
M50.
size 40, all lor $10; tall girl's
chairs, $50; all in excel, cond.
PLANTS,
Hanging
Baskets, condition. Call after 5. 609-259coat, size 16, $18. Lenox NEEDLEWORK — Blocked,
DISCARDING FURNlTURh 609-443-6539.
SLIDING GLASS DOORS,—
_________ '
T errarium s. We do plant 2776.
Rhodora pattern, salad and stuffed and sewn $15. 609-443storm windows 2 ft. x 6 ft. 201- IS A WASTE, don’t throw il
Call The Potted
desserts, and garage sale 4646.
away. We refinish & repair at FOR SALE — A bunch of parties.
297-1042.
PIANOFORSALE
-$200. Old
items reduced. 629 Johnston
very reasonable rates. Call goodies. McCullough chain Ladies 609-443-3646 or 448-9249. \upright Shoninger. 609-924saw, 20’ long automatic roll-up
Ave., off Greenwood, Trenton.
evenings
201-359-5206.
1483.
.
WINE HOBBY USA - Home
DREAMS - "The Art of
awning for patio, pool, or
V , ___________________
609-587-7426.
winemaking supplies avail
Remembering
D ream s."
motor home (brand new), W a n te d To Buy
ANTIQUE GUITAR — Martin
able 820 State Rd., Rte. 206 N. COUNTRY ANTIQUE SHOP Olympia executive elec,
EMPIRE SOFA - blue velvet - :!0pp.. $3. Henry Reed, PhD.
New Yorker. Abolone ivory
Princeton. Free consultation Round tables and chairs, good typewriter, Fisher imperator,
needs repair. $25. Please call Box 595. Kingston 08528.
and
Mother-of-Pearl inlay.
and testing. Open Tues.-Sat. selection. Large selection, skiis w/Grand Prix bindings, I buy used & rare books & book
PERSIAN JACKET - perfect after 5 p.m. 609-466-2708.
10-6 p.m. Tnurs. 10-9 p.m. Tel. fireplace equipment and brass 120 Bass accordian, 33’ motor cases, old magazines & Excellent condition. $800. 609condition, size 10, $35. Call
>
609-924-5703.
candle sticks, brass beds, dry home. Phone 609-799-1772.
CURTAINS! Pr. chintz, 68", RUGS - 43 sq. yds. office or
newspapers. Buy comic 924-9207.
after 6 p.m. 609-896-0069.
sinks, pierced pin pie safes,
brown cream tassel stripe, den, 501 DuPont nylon with
magazines before 1974 in large BALDWIN’ pianos and organs
(xidding
$2.59or
bestofler.
609fully lined, 4 pr. 609-921-6115
TYPEWRITERS - Electric, marble top furniture, newly FIREWOOD - we cut and split quaities. Buy old posters &
SALE
»)6-1767 eves or Sat's.
after 5. Make offfer.
manual, portable, office upholstered chairs, lots of our own hardwood. Beat the advertising signs, old catalogs - Berkshire Festival used
models. New, reconditioned. wicker, many pine cupboards, fuel shortage - use your & old paper items and instrum ents now on sale.
FIREWOOD - delivered in
MARY MORGAN
WOOD
SPLITTERS
ADDERS
CALCULATORS French bakers racks, com fireplace. Excellent quality anything old or unusual. Mr. Savings up to 25%. Included in
DRIED ARRANGEMENTS bundles, 1/8cord $10.. to 1cord Call for demonstralion, also
Name brands,
Rentals, plete post office unit. Large reasonable price. N.J. Beagle 3L's Nostalgia & Collectors this sale are used and rental
lor $60. 609-758-20'23 or 609-7.58- wood chippers & stump cutFOR
SALE
crib,
mattress
&
Repairs,
Trade-ins.
CENTER” stock modestly priced fur Club, Hollow Rd., Skillman, Shop, 256 Nassau S t, Prin used instrum ents. Mifflin
2963. Afler 6 p.m._______
Kitchen Korner
ters
high chair, 52 by 3715 modern BlfelNESS MACHINES, 104 niture. Wed. thru Sun. 9-6, Rts. NJ, 609-466-3841 weekends ceton, N.J. Phone 609-921-8141. Pianos and Organs, 234 E.
63 N. Main St.. Cranbury
FOR SALE - 7-pc. double
State St., Trenton. Free
gold frame mirror. Sunbeam Nassau St. 609-924-2243.
202-206(7 mi. north Somerville only^_________________
Down the Walk
bedroom set, $45. Portable
JEP SALES, INC.
snow blower 18, Reasonable.
parking. Call 609-392-7133 tor
Circle), Pluckemin. 201-658electric organ, $50. Oak buffet,
4:151 S. Broad St.
DISHWASHER
- under OLD TUBE TYPE FM RADIO special evening appointment.
609-883-5312.
3759.
Imported
and
domestic
yarn,
CURTAINS! Fr. chintz, 68", $75. Server, $45. 6 dining room
Vardville, N.J. 08620
Needle point, crewel work, TRAINS FOR CHRISTMAS — counter good condition, gold — compression type belt
brown cream tassel stripe, chairs, $50. D resser with
««-585-2300
$35. 609-448-472.7.
FOR SALE - Gibson ES- 175.
buckles. 609-695-2918.
FUR SALE — Fireplace wood. rugs and accessories will be Tyco electric train set, HO
lully Uned, 4 pr. 609-921-6115 m irror, $45. Overstaffed
electric guitar, sunburst
found
at
Call
201-359-5556.
after 5. Make offer.
scale,
barely
used,
$50
or
best
FISH
TANK
55
gal.
with
chairs, $5-$10. Assorted lamps,
1 COMPLETE set "Woman’s finish, hard case, Grovers.
offer. 609-921-3477.______
mahogany
fluorescentlightand
stand.
No
etc. 201-359-5517 after 5 p.m. A.NTIQUE THE KNITTING SHOP
Encyclopedia
of Like new. Call 609-924-3033
dining labic 4'6" wide x 5’
reasonable offer refused. 609- Day
2 mounted & studded SNOW FOR SALE: a room-full set of long. 171 leaves to open to 12’ CHILD'S MAPLE BEDROOM OTulaneSt.
609-924-0306 FIVE PIECE — bedroom set. 443-1094.
Cookery” & 3 or 5 sp. woman’s after 5:30.
TIRES for Volvo, oak bunk- Victorian mahogany furniture long. Custom made in 1850. .SUITE ~ Good condition.
bicycle. After 5, 609-799-3808.
-tExcellent condition, $100. O il
5'8” MAHOGANY - Mason and
beds, 3 chrome vinyl bar of highest quality. Pieces .Also round mirror 3'6" with Walnut Cocktail table, 2 end MAKE OLD RUGS NEW? 201-297-2537.
FUR TRIMMED black cashHamlin grand piano. Very
tables. 2 table lamps, 11 x 14 They just look new when
stools. 609-799-3535.
include: upholstered winged gilt frame. Make offers. 609- green wool rug, blue and green they’re cleaned with Trewax LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER mere coat-like new, 16-18, $50.,
good cond. w/onginal ivory.
RESALE SHOP
eous, 4 Stone Marten fur,
TED & WANDA - The arm chair with foot-rest !I24-I)895.
tweed contemporary chair, Rug Shampoo - Rent electric TRAINS wanted by collector.
Professionally refinished.
I
$250);
two
upholstered
side:ct
condition.
$70.
201-297creative Doll Makers of
Best offer. Call 609-443-3092
BUY & SELL
BOOTS —lady's "Honke” walnut recliner. Call 609-448- Shampooer only $1. Rights Will pay up to $500 a set or M48.
Princeton welcome you to see chairs ($200); large solid SKI
eves.
_____
Hardware Co.
$2500 tor your collection.
QUALITY CONSIGNMENT
size 7';, good condition. 2900.
NOW their Christmas display mahogany writing desk with fits
Please call 609-585-9210 after 5 UVING ROOM SET - con
Clothing
&
Bric-A-Brac
Ideal
for
raivice.
609-799-9055
drawers
on
both
sides
($4001;
of centerpieces and Christmas
GIVE A PLANT PARTY - $3 SEA WEED - Liquified or p.m^_________________
HANO— Yamaha Grand like
temporary, brand new, must
decorations. Ted says "Wanda mahogany side-table with evenings. ___________
up Hanging baskets, potted granular. The ideal plant
new. Sacrifice. 609-562-6332.
THE COVER UP
and I are party decorators and foldiqg leaves ($150); and tall DOLL HOUSES Nativity plants, fruit trees, terrariums. vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur FIREPLACE WOOD — Cut sell, $600. 201-249-0839.
window decorators"
or mahogany bureau with sliding Mangers Hand made. Call Call Plant Gallery 609-298- sery, Lawrenceville Road, and split. All hardwood. WALNUT CREDENZA - can
Hillsboro Plaza
whatever and a price to fit draw ers, concealed m irror
0422.
Choice seasoned oak, seasoned be used most anywhere,
Princeton.
12011 756-1479.
390 Rt. 206, Somerivlle
your pocketbook from $1 and ($450). All are collectors’
A n tiq u e s
1 year and longer. Delivered priced for quick sale, $95, Call
CABINETS & APPLIANCES and slacked $40 a truckload.
up, also buy or rent while they pieces and full set may be JINGLE BELL Christmas
Hrs: Tues, Wed, Fri, 10amlast. We also make our own purchased for reduced sum of Stockings for the whole family HOTPOINT WASHER & for do-it-yourselfers, or Call 609-4484253. If no answer, after 5 p.m. 609-921-9320.
3pm. "Thurs, 10-7pm, Sat. 10-5. ANTIQUE 1820 - New York
— Harvest Gold 1973 completely installed by us. 609-261-3032.
designs of Mummer Dolls and $1,250. Phone 609-924-1716.
- uvith free candy cane) - DRYER
BRAND NEW fern green
State
Sheraton
style
models.
$250.
1972 Fast delivery - low prices.
feathers. Special orders made,
Order
now,
our
elves
tire
casement draperies, 126" wide LIONEL — American Flyers mahogany buffet. Call 609-921deposits required. Center ROADS END FARM USED easily! $6.95 post paid - The WHIRLPOOL Air Conditioner. Aristocrat Kitchens, 52 Route DUCKDOWN
SLEEPING
6587.
X
90"
long,
don’t
match
peices for all seasons. Wan FURNITURE & ANTIQUE Farmhouse, Village 2, New 15000 BTU, used 1 season. $150. 33. Mercerville,________
and Ives, trains wanted. 1 pay
bag, $55. Wet suit, complete,
My error, your up to $1,000 a sot. Call 609-394- HAND MADE cedar bed,
da’s Clown dolls, 6" $2.50. 8" BARN NEED FIREWOOD! We have $60. Bow & arrow set, $8. Mini wallpaper.
Hope, Pa. 18938. i215 ) 862-9250. 609-443-3629.
kiddy
corner,
gain,
will
sell
for
cost,
$85.
Call
$3. For information please call various children's items
bureau & mirror to match.
7453.,_________________
it! All hardwood, seasoned, bike frame, $5. Ole outboard 609-921-9320 after 5 p.m.
late afternoons, eves and desks, 2 small chairs, musical
1887 oval hall table, old hand
cut & split. We deliver ana motor, $5. 609-896-1033.
FIREWOOD
FIREWOOD - Weil seasoned
weekends. 609-924-2079.
drill press. These items must
NEED
CASH?
Buying
all
U
S.
stack.
'G
ton
pickup
load.
Lj
rocker, chaise lounge. 2 pair of hardwoods. $58 a Cord, $31 a ' 2
loads also. Call us 609-4462133. USED FURNITURE of every Try Diadax, formerly Dex-A- silver coins, dimes to dollars be seen to be appreciated. 609size 4 ice skates, pop corn Cord delivered. Call Lum
AVOID THE CRUNCH
If no answer 609-921-3636.
description. Thousands of feet Diet. New name same for and Indian V Nickels. 201-722- 259-7679.
popper, dolls hi chair. Renne berjacks, 609-448-8976 or .587PAINTING FOR SALE to browse through. Always mula, capsules & tablets at '2288.
TWO ANTIQUE - collector
ORDER NOW
Early English primitive of an organ, various games. Mom & 5978.
FREEZER
BEEF
something different - largest Thrift Uiugs.
quality Longarms for sale,
old woman 31" x 37" Call 609- dad’s corner, end tables, half
COLLECTOR
purchasing
all
Phone after 6 p.m. 609-587collection
in
Bucks
County.
round wall table. 2 kitchen APPLEWOOD A fragrant
Cut, Stacked &Delivered
883-9817
Home grown naturally fed Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closed FIREWOOD FOR SALE U.S.
coins,
collections.
Top
0269
sets, lables. lamps floor smelling long burning hard
Call Woosamonsa Farms
steers. Cut to your own Sunday, Edison Furniture, For delivery call 609-452-9182. Prices. At home appraisals.
lamps, cedar chest, wall wood, seasoned & dry, cut,
609-737-1832 after 6p.m.
MARY' SAN ANTONIO AN
specification, wrapped and Doylestown, Pa,
201-297-5573.
_____
m irrors, magazine racks,
TIQUES, Oldwick, NJ, corner
frozen. Kaufman Farm 609ETHAN ALLEN man's black wrought iron flower stand, split, delivered & stacked. $40.
COLLECTORS
PLATES
—
for
a
truckload.
Call
609-448-4253.
SILVER
INVESTORS
—
You
of Main & James, gray house.
vinyl recliner, 3 yrs. old. decorated milk cans, con
DON'T WAIT FOR JANUARY 466-0773.
can participate in the market sale. Lenox, Boehm, Wild Life, CANOE WANTED - Call 609- Pine corner cupboard, mar44 3 - 1 3 4 9 .
Perfect cond. $100 firm. Cali ference table & 4 chairs, o r
CLEARANCES
bletop washstand, trunks - all
ONE STEREO — in very good price action of SILVER Delft, and others - private 448-0835.
201-722-7470 after ^ p.m.
portable stereo, outside grills, D E C O R A T O R
S A ND
2 parakeets one through a unique plan whose, collection. ^-4^-3616:
sizes, and armoires. 201-439kitchen knick knacks, picture PLANTERS and terrariums - GET YOUR BARGAINS NOW condition.
albino, the other turquoise. investm ent characteristics
2952,,
„ ..
LIONEL TOAINS, American..
TRAINS
LARGE PRINT
in splid frames, console stereo am/fm Hanging baskets, plant par 20% to 50% off all fall and 609-737-2372.
are better than coins and E L E C T R I C
Flyer,
others
wanted
by
radio,
over
.300
items
to
choose
REPAIRED.
I
buy
and
sell
cherry frame, asking $30. Also
ties. I Exetor Ct.. East Wind winter merchandise. Special
much Detter than bullion. 609I pay up to $500. for a COUNTRY MALL ANTIQUES
new & used trains. Jay’s Train collector.
humidifier w/comfort control, from. 324 Sharon Rd. at in sor. 609-448-8438.
set or odd pieces. Call 609-587- & Craft Center now open. A
group of long dresses and GOLD RUG — 11 X 17, with 924-5575.
Repair.
201-828-0763.
$25. and wooden rack for large tersection of Windsor Rd.,
3333, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
collectors shopping delight.
Kobbinsville, N.J. 609-259-7659. BEDROOM SET - Con Party Pajamas, one of a kind, pad. Ex. cond., $125. Green STEREO TAPE DECK - Solid
roast, $5. Call 609-799-0188.
rug, 9 X 10, with pad, $10. 609- state, 3 sp., auto, push button,
Seven shops under one roof.
$28 vlaues to $69.98.
temporary walnut, 6 pc., triple
883-9817.
2
mikes.
Like
new,
$120.
609CHRISTMAS TREES - Order 1 BUY all kinds of old and not Most shops open Mon. - Fri.,
PIANO FOR SALE - Old dresser, chest nlghtstands,
COME BROWSE AROUND 448-7581.______________
Note store hours thru Xmas.
now. CMt or dug & balled. 350 so old things. Silver, china, 10-5. All shops open Sat. &,
We have some lovely gift ideas square grand piano must sell. headboard, giant m irror, Tuesday
Sat. 10:30 - 5, FOR SALE - fragrant long - LIONEL - A. F. - Marklin - Davidson’s Mill Rd. S. glass, bronze, cloisonne, Sun., 12-5. 72 South St., New
just waiting for you. Late day Please call after 5 p.m. 609- asking $300. STERLING Sunday 12thru
- 4. Please call if burning applewood, choicest H.O. Huge inventory. Get B runsw ick. 201-821-8644 furniture, paintings, etc. 609- Providence, N.J. (across from
fashions to wear to your 466-2708.
SILVER Have 70 pieces, weather is bad.
Friendly’s).
:
of our hardwoods. Please call those repairs in early. Huge weekends only.
924-7300. ext. 5.
arties and celebrations,
Gorham, Firelight, buy some
609-655-2609.
operating
display.
Will
buy
or
ajama Pant sets, Trevira A
C H R I S T M A S or all. Very reasonable. 609RED BARN
trade your trains. Shool’s
Buy political buttons & BILL’S ANTIQUES — “We
long dresses, long skirts with S H O E ...T h at’s the High 448-2470.
GIRL CHILDREN TO
Belle Mead PORTABLE HUMIDIFIER Rt. 206
347 Willow S t, Borpolitical
item s
from specialize in Locating Items of
appliqued blouses. Stop in Button Shoe Antique Center
deluxe model. 2 speed motor Trains,
DRESS?
201-395-3305
dentown,
NJ.
609-298-1469,
Washington to Nixon. Buy Interest to You,” 510
soon, enjoy our unhurried where you dig into the past for
FOAM RUBBER &
with built-in heater, humidistat daily 8 to 12, lto 5 p .m .-6:30 to
Road
atm osphere.
Plenty
of today’s gifts. Visit us in Rocky
We have the blouses! posters, banners, ribbons, P l e a s a n t v i e w
POLY WHOLESALE
and other features. Walnut
n e w sp a p e rs, Hillsborough, 1 Mi. West of 206
parking. Note new store hours Hill. Route 518, next to the For your home, camper, boat PANTYHOSE FOR MEN are finish cabinet, used only 2 8 evenings. Sat. 8 to 3, Sun. 2 to sweaters! shirts! pants! The n o v elties,
aut()graphs,
voting
literature
Left
off
514
Amwell
Rd.,
thru Xmas. Tues. thru Sat.; Post Office. Open Monday thru
factory outlet prices!! Sizes 4609-443-4646
not sold at the High Button weeks, cost $150 new, selling
& vice Neshanic, N.J. 08853-"We Buy
10:30-5 p.m. Sunday, 12-4 p.m. Saturday, 11-5, Sundays, 12-5.
6x, 7-14, pre-teen and jrs. Its on presidents
Dixie Bed & Foam
for $85. 609-924-7790.
Shoe
Antique
Center,
Rt.
518,
FOR SALE-Two pair Colonial worth the trip to shop and presidents.
Also
buy &. S e ll—C o n s ig n m e n ts
Call first if weather is bad.
Ba nk Am e r i c a rd
and
Wed-Sat, 12-7
Rocky Hill. But we do have a
autographs of famous people. Welcome.” Call 201-359-6402.
black shutters, wood, custom save:
116 N. Main St.
Mastercharge welcome.
fine selection of antiques,
candle
design
cutout,
size
16
x
Mr.
3
L's
Nostalgia
Shop,
256
RED BARN
SPEEDWAY
BIKE
SHOP
Hightstown
txioks, prints, and Christmas
55 inches, $10 a pair. (Jail 609Nassau St., Princeton, N.J.
Vista - Motobecane - Ross
Rt. 206
Belle Mead
ONE-of-a-Kind
THE LANTERN A N T T q U E S giving
ideas
from
a
bygone
SOLID
MAHOGANY
9
piece
PLYWOOD
SHEATHING
Phone 609-921-8141.
586-7265.
Free Layaway
201-359-3305
363 N. Main St.
Copper & brass cleaning S.
dining room set, fruitwood ext. new 4x8, ’3/8” $3.78 1/2” - generation. BankAmericard
We
service
what
we
sell
Doylestown,
Pa.
WANTED
TO
BUY:
Scrap
Main St., (Next to Hagerty
BRASS BED, head & foot
finish, excellent condition, $4.98, 5/8” $6.18, 3/4” - $7.98. and Mastercharge welcome.
Rt. 33 &Airport Road
Open Mon-Sat., 10-5 p.m.
copper,
b
rass,
lead,
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 609Monday
thru
Saturday,
11-5,
CHRISTMAS TREES
board,
unique,
must
sacrifice
Lumber. Andersen windows.
$850. 606924-2008._______
Hightstown, N.J.
Friday 12-9 p.m.
aluminum, stainless steel, 395-0762,
Spruce & Douglas Fir. Choose GOLF CLUBS - full set, 25% off. Can deliver. Call Sundays, 12-5,.'
$700,
or
best
offer.
Oriental
rug
609-4463320
sterling
silver,
etc.,
solids
or
and reserve NOW, cut later. men's, Pederson irons, 2 collect 215-276-0632.
red bokhara, excellent con
Walter Wittenbrook, Bently woods, putter, 3 yrs. old, excel,
dition. After 6 p.m. 609-921- JUNIOR DINING ROOM SET turnings. Industrial, business EDISON - cylinder phono, (30
THE CRICKET CAGE
BEEF — Black Angus halves.
Rd„ Hightstown 609-448-3336.
FIREWOOD
split
and
1671,
with china closet. $150. French or private. Correct market cylinders), $200. Lg. brass
cond.
$55.
609-921-3477.
68 P.M. weekdays, anytime
delivered. Seasoned. $60 a No steroids. Pasture and grain
Provincial, good condition. price, cash paid. S. Klein horn, $25. 201-247-3367 eves.
33 Railroad Place
FOR
SALE
—
ROTTED
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain
fed. Excellent quality. Cut,
weekends.
Hopewell, N.J.
FACTORY LIQUIDATION cord. 201-329-3261.
HORSE MANURE for garden 201-297-9673,____________
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08876. ANTTQUE
packed
and
frozen
to
your
u.p ri^ t .piano,
SALE - on sofa teds, sofas
609-466-1242
and
mulching.
81
cu.ft.
609-4662937.
s. Exi
approx. 75 yrs.
Excellent
CAMERAS USED — from Phone 201-722-2288.
upholstery supplies and GIVE A CANDLE PARTY — specifications.
delivered.
609-448-3224.
TOYOCO ENGUSH RACER, fabrics. Over 50 % discount. Scented candles, flower rings,
. Casual imported fashions & WILL TRADE polaroid model estate. All good cond. Best PH O T O G R A PH Y MAG condition. Best offer. 201-369boy’s, like new, asking $50. Artisan Furniture Co., 600 bases and candle decor. Gifts JOHN WIDDICOMB painted accessories
Rollei-Flex w/leather AZINES wanted by photo 4107.
440 in excellent condition for offer.
Boy’s bike, not new, asking Artisan St., Trenton, 609-396- for the Hostess. Call Candle mirror, Perego stroller, Bilt
Bower X roll film model, club. We have no budget to pay
BELL POST ANTIQUES
good 35mm View Finder case.
$20. Call 201-469-1855.
Rite
carriag
e,
sterilizer,
Minox red leather case, Rollei for them, but we promise to
Handcrafts & gifts
Palace. 609-799-1465.
3558.
Collectibles, Furniture &
camera. 609-443-6588.
brand new teeter totter, jump
16S case, 2 early Polaroid study them thoroughly. 609Oil Lamps
FOR SALE - F ragrant seat, glass tea cart, end tables,
Distinctive greeting cards. DENON stereo system , w/flash. Binoculars German, 587-4850.________:______
RIFLE — Anchutz target,
I Many interesting items
Columbia tape deck. Am Kodak super 27 Brownie /
model 16D with sights & sling, MOVING — Must sell, long- Longburning Applewood. The broiler, lamp, decorative
mint condition. $90. 609-394- boy twin bed, stereo com- choicest of our hardwoods, mirrors, maternity clothing - . Doll houses, doll house fur bassador stereo, Honda 350. flash ■/ new. For details &
201-359-6730
M u s ic a l
sizes 10-12, mens suits - sizes 41 niture and soft toys for Good cond., reasonable. 609- inspection: Phone 609-924-9094
ponent center, delux bar and 2 Please call 609-655-2609.
3874,__________________
to 42L. All reasonably priced. children
448-5134.
stools 10 gal. aquarium
after 7 p.m. & wknds.
OPEN
DAILY
In stru m en ts
comnlete 609”-443-199'7
ANNOUNCI NG Call YOUR
LADIES BETTER FASHIONS
complete.
609 443 1997 after
alter 66 ENGAGEMENT?
Design 609-452-8433.
DRUM
SET
—
8
peice
with
- size 14, includes Pendleton
.Selected
antiques
p.m.
BOY’S 5-Speed Schwinn — 20” CHRISTMAS PATTO SALE — seat. Good condition, $100. Just West of 206, DutchtownPhotography at 609-924-2339 CONTOUR CHAIR with decorative tools ____
woolens, Gregg Draddy knits,
green Pea Picker Sting Ray, Pre-inflation prices. Artificial Also practice pad, $5-.- Call Harlingen Rd., Belle Mead,
for your FREE newspaper vibrator. $200. Man’s club
8 ft. Scotch pine, 4 ft. silver
also polyesters. Select from
N.J.
engagement
portrait.
chair
and
ottoman,
$35.
Art
SNAPPER RIDER MOWER - like new, $65. 609-799-1919.
Christmas tree never used, after 3:30. 609-924-4016.
long skirts, black blazer BOLENS SNOW BLOWER - 6
Deco child’s lea sets. $35. 8 HP with grass catcher. Like
HP,
self-propelled,
like
new,
ANTIQUE
FOR SALE jumpers, dresses, coats. Also,
& seasoned hardwood. boxed, books ages 2-25, 5 PIECE Ludwig drum set — Mission oak dining
FRANKLIN STOVE - brass Misc. 609-8961503.
set, round
new, $400. New Heavy duty SPLIT
clothing, gam es, luggage, Zildjian cym bals, $350.
girl's leather figure skates, $250. Call after 5, 809-452-1294. finial and eagle, 2 grills,
$35,
1/2
cord;
$65,
full
cord.
table, 2 leaves, 4 perfect
spreader, ^0.609- Deiivered & stacked. 609-737- lamps, lurmture, all like new.
sizes 13 ic 1. Call 609-8960766.
complete, $300. Days, 609-397- APPLES-CIDER - expect to be Scottrotary
Epi
phone
(Jherry
electric
ladderback
chairs,
an
unusual
799-1395.
14 Burning Tree Lane,
T’REE HUNDRED TREF-S 2332, eves. 216348-3856.
1496.
pressing Sweet Apple Cider
sideboard with large copper
University Park off Rt. 206 guitar, $75. 609-466-1462.
—tag it now for Christmas. $2.
and selling Crisp Juicy
hinges on side. Appraised 5 '
opposite Rider College.. Turn
per ft. - cut. The Davlins, HOLIDAY GREETING CARD Stayman, Winesaps, McIn ROOFING SLATE — 12” x
APPLIANCES
BICYCLE REPAIRS
on Van Derveer Dr. bear to HAMMOND ORGAN — yrs. ago at $500 Best offer. 609ORGANIZER - What card
24” , approx. 3 squares, sell
Refrigerator, $15; small gas Cherry Valley Rd., Princeton. went
tosh,
and
Golden
Delicious
We
Buy
and
Sell
921-2406.
to the boss? Did Isabelle
left. Patio behind house. Cash console with Leslie speaker,
individually or by the square.
range, $15; Freezer, $15. All in 609-4661643.
write last year? Tina’s latest Apples until at least January. Call 201-359-5206 evenings.
sales only. Most items gift percussion and reverberation,
worung condition, l Pine Dr.,
Terhune Orchards, Cold Soil
TIGER AUTO STORES
A N T IQ U E
FIR E PLA C E
name?
Personal
note
intended
boxed.
$1500. Call 609-588-2224.
Roosevelt.
WE HAVE THE MOST for Rochelle? Now, individual Rd., 606921-9389.________
24-26 Witherspoon Street
TOOLS: solid brass andirons.
UNIQUE JEWELRY you can 4x6 file cards for each person FLEA MARKET & CRAFT
WA 4-3716
Lion
head
&
paw
design. 38”
LENOX BOEHM PLATES for 6 PIECE U.S. Mercuiy Drum
COLONIAL — brass dining
“ : 01
find anywhere. One
of Ia kind
your list designed to allow Boutique, Sat. Nov. 30, 65. room fixture $45. 11 x 13 rug
BRAND NEW — Sofas and
sale — 2, Goldfinch 1971 - 2 set. Good condition. (Jail 609- high, Beautifui & functional.
designed by Patrick, of an on
609-466-1475 after 5 p.m.
recording of; Franklin Park Volunteer Fire and rubber pad $40. Dk. mink
sofa beds, $88. mattresses $22.
tique glass and beads. Perfect continuous
NUMBER 14 Baling wire for Mountain Bluebirds 1972 - 2 883-2227 after 6 p.m.
names, addresses, dates and Co., Route 27, Franklin Pk.
609-443-4646
coatsize 16 like new best offer. sale. Call 201-329-2659 after 6 Meadowlark 1973 - 1 Young
for gifts and yourself. Come descriptions
of cards ex
America 1776 (eagle plate) -1 BABY GRAND PIANO - early ANTIQUE GERMAN Oak
DIXIE BED & FOAM
Call after 6 p.m. 201-725-1941. p.ni.
and see it. Price $10 up. changed, occasions
and FOR SALE Chibi mini bike —Wed-Sat. 12-7
Bird of Peace plate (swan Weber, needs restoration, Schrunk $2000. -609-562-6632.
good condition, $125. Please
personal
notes.
Send
$2.00
for
$500. or best offer. 609-896-0262.
MOVED — Never used, top CHRISTMAS BAZAAR with plate). 609-448-8258.
116 N. Main St., Hightstown
RED BARN
call 609-4661747.
50
cards.
Adm
inistrative
quality
dining,
living,
Belle Mead Services, P. 0 . BOX 982,
Rt.206
Santa, Sat. Dec. 7, 10-4 p.m.
bedroom
sets,
desk,
stereo.
GE
clothes washer-drye
yer.
201-359-3305
tweedy” PIANO - Baby Grand Ludwig WALNUT MARBLETOP
Kendall Park Firehouse, New ROSE-COLORED
BRYN MAWR, PA. 19010.
COUCH — 88”, green, con
Moved. Must sell, excellent 201-782-3964.
Rd., Kend. Pk., Table Reserv. sofabed — hardly used, $125, 2 $1,000. Call after 5 p.m. 609- DRESSER with m irror,
temporary, 3 cusbicD. Perfect
cond. $250. together. Will sell STRIKING BAG on platform, 201-297-1107, 297-3307.
wheels
for
1970
Dodge
Polara 466-2887.
HONEYWELL
Preview
640
—
walnut hall rack, 2 jelly
4VOLUME
ENcondition. 606448-6176.
separately. 6()9-448-8419.
with H-78-15 snowtreads good
slide projector, warranty; top 2CYCLOPEDIA
cupboards one walnut & one
vinyl body bag, striking mitts.
SET - $100 or
another season, $20. Of- CONN SPINET ORGAN, like pine, 8 day OIG. clock and ,
of line, 15 slide trays, $140. Call best offer. Call 201-329-2854.
$25. 609-799-1643.
PERSONAUZED STATION for
NEW
GE
(unwanted)
washer
SCHWINN — 16” P u d e ^ l s
fice/shop
car,
A-1
condition,
other clocks, oak dropfront
609-586-6898 after 7 p.m.
ERY. INVITATIONS & $35. Double-door' waist high new condition 609-448-4769
idition.
& dryer, $275. Large wood
bike; purple good conditi
desk, .2 piece pine v'and
bookshelf, $18. 9 x 12 rug, $10 BUY WHERE YOU CAN get a A NN OU NCEM ENTS a t storage cabinef'with lock,.$%.
reaonable. 609-448-4836.
STEREO — GE portable, good
mahongany secretary circa
RUBBER STAMPS
condition, new needle, perfect School or College address and 9 x 15 rug, $10. Phone 609- bargain. They are few and far discount prices - Shop a t home. Steel 4-drawer 8'Axll file THOMAS ORGAN — 2 manual 1850, panel glass table lamp,
609-448-7548 evenings.
737-9360
between
4
and
7
p.m.
for
pre-teens.
609-452-0594.
between
today.
Coitte
to
18
pedals,
18
voices
spearate
cabinet,
good
for
storage,
$25.
RTF DYE CABINET, horseSTERNS & FOSTER extra
Home business, zip-code
Fabulous Finds for all your
2-drawer 5x8 card file, .$10. Leslie speaker model 45. 609- drawn sleigh: b rass cash
ftnn Queen size ^ n g &
Rubber stamps of/all kinds
882-7079.
clothing needs. We even nave C0U(5H - 72” long; colonial Phone 609-921-6067.
register, .set of 6 oak chairs.
mattress. 6j t s . old. Excellent
MT/ST TAPES used but in and sizes made to your order
BEDS WHOLESALE
.a mink coat, hat and a wed style; cherry trim. $75. Call TABLE CLOTHS it NAPKINS GIULETTI pearl accordion- 201-297-0914. : .
' condition. Best offer, 609-443excellent condition,
each. at:
609-443-4646
201-369-4767.
ding
gown.
'Your
shopping
can
\‘\u . , ' 5271.
HINKSON’S
Orig. value, $20. If you arq.
UNUSUALAPRONS r full size with case, 609-882Dixie Bed& Foam
start and stop at Fabulous
82 Nassau St.
Interested, please call 609-924Wed-Sat, 12-7
7079.
Finds.
A
new
thrift
and
con5900. Ext. 310. Opinion
Delighful country look In
116 N. Main St.
GM FRlGIDAIRE - ExG a r a g e S a le s
, signment store in Dutch Neck SHOTGUNS (2) - Double credible factory outlet prices!
Research
Corp.,
N.
Harrison
Hightstown,
(cellent.working condition. Will
[located across from W est barrel,., new, 12 & 20. gauge, Its worth the trip to shop and FENDER JAZZ BASS - early
S t, Princeton, N.J.
deliver, $55. 609-448-1878.
FIREWOOD/WOODCHIPS '74, $225. Firm , Call John
Windsor Police Station. 420 Bemadelli, matched: custom’ s
a
v
e
: ■engraved, game cock grade,'
between 6-7 p.m.‘'609-921-7519. GARAGE SALE - 10 to 5,
now!
Firewood,
Village Rd.,'East.
SONY TV COLOR 19” Model Mulch
beautiful. Also new unpacked
Saturdays and ^ d a y s . 10’
seasoned, split, delivered. POTTERY
STUDIO
—
; duU C TM A STR E]^ - choose
KV-1920, new, never used. In Stagandoe
ONE/of-a-Klnd
Minolta camera SLRIOO, case
F a rm Services. Handmade planters - mugsPIANO — Upright piano for table saw;: furniture, .boy’s
'and o i t .- Scote^’pine ondf
original carton, full warranty. (609 ) 737-3242.
363
N.
Main
St.
and
Roker
telephoto
lens
F2.8
sale, good condition, 5 yrs old. bike, 90 Honda, new; and loads
RsnbU prices, 219
N O rw e g iA O V.apruce.
cOsl $600., firm price, $435., Tree Service. Professional bowls'vases,
SEASONED FUlElvOOD
Doylestown, Pa. ,
X iSSmrn. Call after 5:30 p.m.
$450. Call 609-448-1104 after. 5 of junk, (Moving.19 Robertson
Clarksville Rd., Pjrlnceton
609-448-1962
New Hope area, call 215-794Open Mon-Sat., lO-S
609-883-3181.
\
;
Ra.,Twin Rivers, E. Windsor.
p.m.
, . ■
Junction.
riPJaiuftbcrQ.' 60^7^1308.
Friday
12-9
p.m,
8489,
^ tnl *1 1 « / I '
MERRY
XMAS,
NED.
1874., .That's the inscription
in one of our many antique gift
books. Recycle the gift of
another generation at The
Exhumation, at the High
Button Shoe Antique Center,
center of Rocky
Hill,
Ba nk Am e r i c a rd
an d
Mastercharge welcome.
AMERICAN FLYER - train
set. Passenger & freight,
many accessories. Auto,
switches & uncouples, 2
transformers. $130. 609-4662444 days, 466-1865 eves.

ICE CUB MACHINE Uniflow Kold Draft Model
GB5W. 36x42x24. 609-448-1221.

COLONIAL SOFA BED - pull
out. Just S76 takes it. Call 609737-6170.

DIP'N STRIP - wishes to
thank all it's customers for the
tremendous success of our
shutter and door stripping sale
which ended Nov. 15, but due
to the many requests to extend
this sale for so many people
“who couldn’t get the shutters
off the house in time” we will
be happy to extend our sale
price of any shutters $4. any
painted door $9. until Dec. 31,
‘74. And because we were
going to run a sale for strip
ping any painted chair for $7
from Nov, 15 until Dec. 31 we
are going ahead with that sale
too. Shutters, doors and
chairs, all you can bring from
anywhere. If you need
trucking that’s available at a
reasonable price. Thank you
again, not us. Dip ‘N Strip, 49
Main St,, Kingston, 609-9245668.
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G a r a g e S a le s

Pets & A n im a ls

P e ts & A n im a ls

GARAGE SALE - Nov. 28 &
29 — 4 p.m. Hot wheels track,
cars & trucks, games, corcheted bags, jewmry, 2 ballet
pictures, books, portable TV,
dressing table &cnair, rocker,
skiis & boots, 2 broilers, more.
4 Woodview Dr., Cranbury.

CHESTNUT — 3-gaited saddle
bred gelding, suitable for child
to snow in juvenile or
equitation. Beautiful with best
of manners. GRAY 4-YEAR
OLD — saddle bred mare.
Suitable for pleasure, driving
and beautiful enough for
lad y 's
fine
harness.
CHESTNUT YEARLING
STUD -7 Colt with blond mane
and tail and 4 white legs. Best
of manners for a child to raise
and train. Top breeding.
Gearheart Chevrolet Stables,
Box 246, Mendham, N.J. 07945.
Call 201-543-2600.

MIJST f in d New home for
beautiful male red setter who
doesn't get along with first
male dog. Call 609-921-9329.

BEAT THE CHRISTMAS
RUSH!! Child's roll-top desk,
toys, games, adult s k U s &
boots, ail excellent condition,
many other items. Saturday &
Sunday, Nov. 30 & Dec. 1, 28
Dublin Road, Pennington,
GARAGE SALE — Sat. Nov.
30„ 9-5. Rt. 27 above Little
Rocky Hill Firehouse, follow
kigns. 201-821-8340.

P e ts & A n im a ls
Princeton
Small ^ im a l Rescue League

(SAVE)
SAVE GIVES THANKS FOR
OUR FRIENDS WHO SUP
PORT THIS NON PROFIT
ORGANIZATION.
For Adoption
Female black & white pups.
Female spayed black & white
6 mos. old shepherd-terrier
dog.
Black m ale 6 mos. old
labrador.
Female medium size all white
semi-long haired dog.
Male pure bred 4 yr. old
weimaraner with papers.
Male golden retriever - collie
altered, 2',2 yrs. old, outside
dog.
Male & female medium sized
pups.
Female spayed gray declawed
gray & white cat, orange male
veiy affectionate cat, black &
white female spayed cat, tiger
s^ y e d female cat, and etc.

WEST HIGHLAND WHITE
TERRIERS
(White
“Scotties") — 8 wks, M/F, Ch.
sired, home raised, AKC Reg.,
for show or pet. 609-921-3737.

HORSES BOARDED — Lazy
Acres Country Stable. Large
stalls and pasture. Lots of
room for riding. Riding
lessons from beginners to,
advanced. Phone 609-298-1146.
Hie School of Equitation
Sunset Road, Skillman, N.J.
Instruction in
Riding and Horsemanship
Special low series rates
for beginners and
intermediates
Horses Board and Trained
By appointment only
201-359-1060 ; 609-924-2343

HIMALYAN KITTENS Fluffy puffs of love. Seals,
blues, torties, flames. UFA
reg. Ch. stock. AH shots. 201617-3885.
LOOKING FOR A PET?
LETAPAW HELP YOU!

DOGS
Shadow mo. old female,
black & tan shepherd collie
mix: a delicate little lady!
Bubbles - 4 yr. old spayed
female, mostly white beagle
mix; housebroken, needs lots
of love.
Tiny - 8 mo. old male, black
spaniel mix; friendly & cute.
Boroca - approx. 1 yr. old
neutered male, shepherd
IRISH SETTER PUPS — hound mix; will make a fine
perfect Christm as present. lovely pet.
Call 609-882-1132 after 5 p.m.
CATS
E NG L I S H
S P R I N G E R Juliet - 1 yr. old spayed
SPANIEL PUPS — AKC female, grey tiger with gold
registered. Bred for show, eyes; lost her Romeo & needs
hunting pup. Call (609) 882- a home!
9157..
Pebbles - approx. 2 yr. old
neutered m ale, orange &
w hitej sw eet & passive
LOVELY —gray 11 yr. 15.1 TB disposition.
brood mare in foal to !g. dark Fruropkin - 5 mo. old female,
bay TB her 3 yr. old Philly grey, orange & gold; fantastic
halter champion'. Handsome with kids, dogs & other cats!
14 h. G. black pony hunter'
Brothers 4 - 4 11 wk. old
shown & "C” pony clubbed The
male imps; black & tan; grey
successfully. Must sell no &
white; jet black; c h a ^ a l
reasonable offer refused. Also grey.
'52 Dodge 4 horse van truck,
good running condition, make All our animals are healthy &
offer. 609-397-1876.
have received their shots.
Many are neutered or spayed.
LOOKING for a home for 1 yr. Visit us at
old golden retrie v er who
112 So. Post Rd.
wishes to escape the leash law. (1/4 mile from the intersection
Playful, house trained with of Village & So. Post Rds.)
papers. Loves children.. 609921-6413. $OFFER.
Mon-Fri. 9-1
PU R E B R E D
SIAMESE
Sat. 9-5
kittens — chocolate & lilac,
609-799-1263
$50. 609-799-2474.
T.B. Gelding, 16.2h ; Has
shown and hunted suc
cessfully. Will make someone
a perfect equitation or school
horse. Good conformation,
excel, disposition. Owner
College-hound. Price
negotiabile. (609-737-1482 for
more information.)

GER MAN
SHEPHERD
. PUPPIES - AKC reg., have
had shots & been wormed,
■ phoqe 609-448-8194 after 4 p.m.
AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD
PUPS — 'Tii and blue Merle,
show work or pet. 609-397-1180.
(
f
t
,
\

GERMAN SHORT HAIRED
POINTERS — AKC, reg.
champion breed, $75. --$125.
Call 201-236-2717,
. .
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
, KENNELS

Dachsh|unds, S.S., AKC black
only German Shepherd, AKC,
for now & Christm as.
Lhasa Apso, reg. and
showable.
j,

f'

(Time payments arranged
201-329-2117 after 1

HORSE BOARDING — Rings,
hunt course & lessons. $100 per
month. 201-369-8201.

HIDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
boarding of your horse, with
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
MAINE COON CAT — drive. Most reasonable rates.
A m erica's orig. longhair. Instructjon. beg.inner, hunt
Kittens avail, now to approved seat, and western. Lindbergh
homes. Homeraised, CFF Rd.. Hopewell. 609-466-3426
reg., inoculated, health
guaranteed. $75. Crikit Cat
tery - specializing in Victorian FOUR-YEAR-OLD MARE -15
cats. 212-965-4375 weekends hands. Very affectionate and
gentle. Rides English. For
and eves.
experienced rider. Call 609PUPS WANTED — In Utter 655-1197.
lots for resale as pets. Phone
GER MAN
SHEPHERD
609-452-8903 before noon.
PUPPIES - AKC Champion
blood, large boned. 609-259SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS - 5 9871. _____________
AKC born 10/6/74. Call 609-7373178.
E NGL I S H
SPRINGER
Champion
2 SIAMESE CATS - mother & SPANIEL-puppies.
sired,
AKC
registered.
Bred
son, free to good home. Male for show quality, hunting
fixM, both declawed. 609-587- ability and g reat pets.
0314.
Inquiries invitecT 609-292-1775
MALTESE — AKC, beautiful days, or 609-896-1842 evenings.
puppies ready for (Jhristmas.
609-456-3616.
Feeds and Grains
200GUINEA HENS - at $3. ea.
for all animals at
alive. Also Muscovy Ducks at
ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexanders!.
$.75 a pound. 6 white breeder
Princeton
gueese and also pheasants.
Call 609-4664)007.
609-924-0134

SAMOYED puppies 8 wks.,
white & fluffy, no papers, $50.
Report lost & found pets Within... ‘fe09^8-5422.'*' ■
"■
24 hr. period, and call the
police it you find an injured
AKC SIBERIAN husky pup
pet.
pies - Ready to go Christmas
Call Mrs. A.C. Graves, 609-921- Eve. For more information'
6122 8-4 p.m. By appt. Sat. 10- call Thurs. through Sun. after
6 pm, 201-446-9502.
12.
FOR SALE — LHASA-APSO
puppy, has papers, shots. Call
609-448-8143.

ADOPT 4 mo. old kitten due to
children's allergies. Call 609448-9236.

PROFESSIONAL'
RIDING INSTRUCTION
-Private only
-Certified Instruction
-Beginners thru advanced
-Age 5 thru adult
-Class time -1 hr.
-Complete program includes:
Text -Riding
Horse and tack Care

1974 CHEVROLET — 'VEGA
WAGON. Many extras. 609448-7289.
1965 PLYMOUTH - 4 dr.
sedan, V8, auto, p.s., radio,
heater. Clean - reliable. 395.
609-448-1014.

CADILLAC, '68 COUPE
DeVILLE White, Air Cond.,
P/S, P/B, W/W, P/W, P/Seat,
Blk. Vinyl Roof, 58,882 mi.,
showroom new! $1088! Pay
cash or finance w/NO cash
down, up to 4 years to pay. (jail
Mr. Brooks 752-3800 for info.

JAGUAR 1965 3.8S — for the
connoisseur. Classic beauty in
superb condition. Automatic,
power steering, power brakes,
chrome wire wheels, full
leather. Carefully driven
sedan, $1950 firm. 609-921-9000,
ext. 2953 days. 924-5241 after 5.
p.m.

TOYOTA, '74 MARK II
WAGON, ‘Demo’, 5,672 mi.,
Air Cond., Stereo AM/FM,
List $5411, P/S, Auto, mint
cond. Pay cash or finance
w/NO cash down, up to 4 years
to pay. Call Mr. Brooks 7523800 for info.

70 VOLVO — Good condition,
inspection guarantee, $1400
firm. Call 609-799-1984 eves

BICHON FRISE - AKC, 8
weeks old male with champion
background. $300.
201-3596943._______
IRISH SETTER PUPPIES AKC reg., healthy, ready to
go. Very reasonable. Please
call 201-.362-8067.
FREE TO GOOD HOME — 12
mixed breed puppiesj 6 weeks
old. 609-771-9512.

VOLVO 1973 142 ES — A/C,
AM/FM stereo, 20,000 mi.
$3000. Call 215-547-4135.
RARE '58 MORRIS MINOR
woody wagon — semi
restored, runs good, $1,500. or
best offer. 609-587-0269.
AUSTIN HEALTY - “BugEyed’'Sprite 1960. Good concT,
excellent gas mileage, $1200.
609-586^027.

JAGUAR, 73 XJ-6 Silver, Air
Cond., Auto., P/S, P/Discs,
23,488 mi., Becker AM/FM,
mint cond. $6988! Pay cash or
finance w/NO cash down, up to
4 years to pay. Call Mr. Brooks
752-3800 for info.
MAZDA, '74 RX-3 WAGON
Yellow, Stand. Shift, Radials,
Rear Defrost, Undercoating,
9,742 miles, hardly broken
in bal. 5-yr/50,000 mi.
warranty. $2988! Pay cash or
finance w/NO cash down, up to
4 years to pay. Call Mr. Brooks
752-3800 for info.

BAY HUNTER — 10 yr, 'k t-b FORD LTD '72 Country Squire MAZDA, '73 RX-3 COUPE
Bay Gelding 16.1, sound, perf. 10 passenger, air, full power. Stand. Shift, Air Cond., 47,440
cond & manners, big mover, fm stereo, 427 cu. in., perfect miles, like brand new! $ 2 ^ !
whip horse for 5 yrs, gentle’ condition, asking $2,650. 609- Pay cash or finance w/NO '
child ridden,, privately, owned!,.,,799-37,2(j, .......
cash ^ w n up to 4 years to
Must get "good home. 609-737i>.., ■",.,^■7..^‘"!pay.'C!&ll'‘Mr.-firook^^752-380(y/
,3242.:! >■
Iin T
air cond., reliable, best offer,
TOYOTA, 71 CORONA 4-Dr.
TROPICAL FISH
201-297-1291.
Standard Shift, WW, Air
B ird-Pet supplies
Cond., (AM/FM w/Rear Spk.,
MOVING MUST SELL — 1973 absolutely immaculate con
FISH WORLD
Mustang Mach I, 2-door dition. Pay cash or finance
fastback. P/S, radio, bucket w/NOcash down, up to 4 years
Warren Plaza West
seats, 13,000 mi. auto, trans, to pay. Cal! Mr. Brooks 752Rt. 130
Hightstown snow
tires, tinted glass, 302 3800 for info.
609-443-4433
engine. $2900. Call 609-921-7318
after 5 p.m.
73 DODGE DART SWINGER
— very reasonable, factory
Lost & Found
STATION WAGON — '72 air, power steering, radio,
Chevrolet Kingswood estate, 2 power: disc brakes, excellent
GOLDEN
R E T R IE V E R seat, very clean family car. condition. 609-799-1341.
LOST, named Gus, wearing Loaded with extras, A/(3, P/S,
P /ta ilg a te ,
rack, '73 MAZDA RX 3 - low
red collar. Male. Reward. P/B ,
Behrman. 201-844-3272 or 762- AM/FM, new W/W tires. mileage, 20 MPG, excellent
conditiuon, automatic, $2700.
$2600. 201-359-4270.
1068.
201-297-2423._________
'63 NOVA — good running 1972 DATSUN 240Z - 29.500 mi..
LOST - 5 mo. old Labrador condition, $250. 201-359-6416 A/C.
$4300. C3lll 609-443-5314
R etriever C hildren’s pet. after 4 p.m.
after 6:30 p.m.
Wearing metal choke and flea
collars. Missing since 11/14. 1%7 FORD SEDAN — Good '71 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner
vie. Roosevelt. Large reward. condition. Ju st passed in — stand., 2 dr. hardtop, radio,
609-443-5600 or 448-4890.
spection for 1975. PS & B, excel, condition, $1795. 609-921standard shift, extra wheels;& 7120 after 5 or weekends.
LOST DOG: Vicinity Weston, snow tires. Reasonable. Call CAR FOR SALE — '68
Manville.
Small
black after 8 p.m. 201-446-6764.
Mustang, loaded with options,
cockapoo. Reward offered.
1971 VW VAN with sunroof in- good condition, $650. Please
201-722-1458.
Toros
609-452-5507
excellent condition. $2000. ' call
A u to P a rts
Office 609-924-4212; after 6 daytime.
p.m. 609-924-5698.
& S e rv ic e s
73 OPEL WAGON - model
1900 automatic, am/fm radio,
1968
LINCOLN
Continental
—
1
owner, excellent condition,
5 FIRESTONE A-78-13 Tires.
All in good shape 1 brand new. Original owner, excellent low mileage, priced low. Cal!
condition, $1250. 609-924-7456 609-924-5026.
$50. 'Call 609-448-3929.
between 11-5:30.
1969 MGB sportscar — new
TWO USED Good Year snow top,
'72 HONDA 600 Coupe - 25,000
tires, tonneau
tires 7.75-14 with Buick rims. cover,racing
$800. 201-359-6269 after 7 mi., am/fm radio, radials, full
$20 ea. 609-924-4867.
fold
down rear seat, 4 speed,
p.m,______
tachometer, 40 m.p.g., Ex
DUNLOP — belted 78 studded 2-DOOR — white hard top '64 tremely economical andfun car
snows, 2 for $25. Excellent Plymouth, std. trans, recently with slight body damage. Best
condition. 609-921-2306.
tuned engine, excellent con offer, (jail 609-924-3900.
dition, new water pump. $275.
DUNLTOP 6 0 0 :1 3
SNOW • 201-329-2189.
' SAAB
TIRES. 2 for $25i - Please
Authorized
determine if these are, the 1968 BUICK Le Sabre 2-door
Sales - Service - Parts
right sizes for your car before hard top. A/M radio, heater,
SUNSET AUTO SALES
you call Bob at 201-329-6745 or P/S, 55,000 mi. $850. 609-443Route 12
609-921-9435.________
■
1725.__________________
Baptistown, N.J.
'68
VW
BUS
—
5
seats
&
bed,
201-996-2137
ATTEN'nON FIAT OWNERS rebuilt engine & luggage
- for sale black hard top carrier. $650. 609-799-1521
‘64 Ford Galaxie 500 - 289 cu.
designed by Pinafarina for 124 evenings.______________
in, 4 dr, p/s, r/h, 2 snows. Best
spider, like new, $175. (jail 609'69 COUGAR — XR7, gold, offer over $125. 609-448-6857
799-3280.
black vinyl roof, black leather after 6 . ____________
CAR WHEELS — two 14” interior, P/S, P/B, A/C, AM- '69 FORD GALAXY 4 door
wheels &one 15” wheel. $5 ea. FM stereo radio, snow tires hard top, a/c, good condition,
on, taking company car. 201609-799-1643.
call 609-799-2356.
297-5185.
MICHELIN RADIALS studded snow treads 195-14X,
used 6,000 mi. Asking $30 ea.
609-737-2167.
SNOW TIRES with rims - G7815, $50 ; also 7.35-14, $40. 609799-3568.

A u to s W a n te d

THOROUGHBRED MARE, 6
yrs. old, grey, 15.2 hands.
Dressage . or equitation
prospect. 201-821-8566.

WE BUY clean 'VW’s or other
im ports.Trinceton VW. Rt.
206, Princeton, N.J. 609-921232S.
' ' ' ■'
JUNK CARS WANTED- -$20-

Horse boarding, training,
private instruction, English &
Western, all levels. Box stalls
available. 2dl-821-8566.

A u to s For S a le

1968 PONTIAC Lemans — fair PLYMOUTH. '69 VALIANT
cond., $400. Call 609-443-6924 Blue, 4-Dr. Stand. Shift, Radio,
Premium Tires, Vinyl Int.,
after 5 p.m.
76,473 mi.„ex. cond. $ ^ l Pay
ALFA ROMEO Spider 1969 — cash or finance w/No cash
4-cyl, 5-speed convertible, down, up to 4 years to pay. Call
40,000 mi, $1750. 609-585-8633. Mr. Brooks 752-3800 t o info.
'74 DODGE DART SWINGER CHEVY, '59 IMPALA 2-Dr.
— Cream puff, 10,000 mi., Hdtp., Auto., Air (3ond., P/S,
automatic, factory air, power Gold w/White Vinyl Roof &
steering, power disc brakes, Interior. .64,292 mi., ex. cond.
radio. Reasonable price. 609- $1188! Pay cash or finance
w/No cash down, up to 4 years
799-1341.
to pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752'7 0
P L Y M O U T H 3800 for info.
BARRACUDA — Craiger TOYOTA, '70 CORONA Sky
mags, with xGanster white
4-Dr. Stand. Shift,
walls, e ig h ty track tape Blue,
Blue, 1-owner trade-in.
player, good condition, $1800. Bristol
gorgeous cond! Pay
or best offer. Call 609-924-3345. absolutely
cash or finance w/No cash
sh
down, up to 4 years to pay. Call
1973 CORVETTE convt. — 454 Mr. Brooks 752-3800 t o info.
cu.in., blue, chrome reverse,
am/fm, 14 MPG, ski racks, CADILLAC, '72 SEDAN
$ 5 700 , 6 0 9 - 5 8 5 - 9 2 3 8 . DeVILLE 4-Dr., Beautiful Ice
Blue, White Vinyl Roof,
'6 6
P L Y M O U T H AM/FM Stereo, Rear Defrost,
BELVEDERE — V8, good 31,577 nii., immaculate. Pay
sn
condition, sound working cash or finance w/NO cast
down, up to 4 years to pay. C!all
order. $150. 609-452-9011. '
Mr. Brooks 752-3800 t o info.

12 PUPPIES to give away. 7
weeks old, mixed breed.
Really cute. 609-771-9512.

STAGANDOEFARM
STABI£S.,
609-737-3242

COTTAGEVILLE FARM -

A u to s For S a le

$100. 201-548-6582.

RECYCLE
■
T H IS
■
N EW SPA PER

'72 CADILLAC ELDORADO
convertible - like new, call
after 6 p.m. 609-448;6771.
'65 Chevys - 2 for 1, $200, 327,
and SS in running cond., both
standard trans., call after 5.
(201) 369-4455.
FIAT 850 Spyder 8 purchased
new in Nov. 73, am/fm, brand
new Pierelli steel radials,
12,000 mi., b est'ofto. 609-3938923. .
'

A u to s For S a le
JAGUAR LAND ROVER —
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
Highland Park, N.J. 201-5722577.

M o to rc y c le s
MOTORCYCLE CARRIER —
clamps to bumper. $15. 609799-1643.
'72 RUPP ENDORO - TC-1
Torque Converter w/helmet.
(Jood condition. $175 or best
offer. 609-448-7581.
FOX MINI-CYCLE - Very
good condition. Asking $175,
Call
201-359-3766.

MASTER OF MUSIC with
extensive teaching and con
cert experience has lim its
orienings for piano students all ages - all levels. 609-9211087 after 5 p.m. & weekends.-

B u sin ess
S e rvice s
TYPING DONE IN PRIN
CETON AREA — by an ex
perienced secretary working
from home. All work com
pleted on Selectric II
typewriter. No job too small or
large. Call 609-924-1553 after 4
p.m.

71 CORVETTE - Like new.
350-270 H.P., 2 tops, 24,000
original miles, radial tires.
DRAKE BUSINESS
Second owner. Before 4 p.m.
COLLEGE
C a te rin g
201-2974)488. After 6, 201-545^
1300.
17 Livingston Ave,
1965 PLYMOUTH - 4 dr.
GOURMET CHEF - will
New Brunswick, N.J.
sedan, V8, auto, p s., radio, '73 TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE
wepare haute cuisine dinner,
Complete Secretarial and
— 750cc, excellent
heater. Clean - reliable $395. motorcycle
$25Tor 8 persons (groceries not
Accounting
Courses
condition,
6900
miles,
make
609-799-1014
Day and Night Courses
included). 609921-9435.
offer. Call after 6 p.m. 609-921Telephone:
201-2494)347
1974 FIREBIRD ESPRIT, 6080 or 609-921-6436.
CATERING
8
to . 80.
auto., P.S. P.B., air, tape, HONDA CL 450 — custom INSTRUCTION in knitting & French, English or American
console, low mileage. Excel paint, new engine and tran crocheting Wed. 10-5, Fabric Cuisine. Experienced. 609-587lent cond. Call 201 - 722-0748. smission, $1500. invested, Mill, Warren Plaza West, East 4850 collect.
$1000. firm. 201-359-0760.
•Windsor, N .J. 609-448-7270.
'67 PORSCHE 912 — New SOLEX FRENCH Motor Bike Thurs. 1-8. Ehston Ave., CATERING - Intimate dinner
engine. Needs paint and brake — Black purchased from N.J. Somerset. N.J. 201-828-8898. parties to large , receptions.
work. $2200 or best offer. 609- importer/dealer. Hardly used.
Variety of menus. Call 609-655The School of Equitation
799-3560 after 5.
0968.
N.J. law now permits use.
Sunset Road, Skillman, N.J.
73 CHARGER SE auto, ps & Previously passM inspection.
pb, air, $3100. Call 609-443-1731 Child's seat, helmet, saddle
Instruction in
E le ctricia n s
bags. $235. Phone 609-924-9094.
after 5 p.m.
Riding and Horsemanship
Special low series rates
71 CORVETTE - 4 spd,
for beginners and
ELECTRICIAN — Installation
hurst, 2 tops, excel, cond. 1973 SL-350 Honda Motorcycle.
intermediates
of hum idifiers, intercom s,
$5295. Call 609-443-1731 after 5 Also motorcycle trailer. 609443-3686.
electric doorbells & lighting.
p.m^_________________
Horses Board and Trained
Residential, Commercial, &
'68 DODGE CHARGER R/T- MOTO GUZZI motor cycle for'
Industrial. 609-443-5268.
By appointment only
very clean, $950. firm. 609- sale — 1967 road machine, 700
201-359-1060; 609-924-2343
HOME & INDUSTRIAL
443-3475.
CC engine. Call 609-924-4437
HOUSE WIRING - No job too
after 7 p.m. weekdays. small. N.J. License 1810. 609'66 CHRYSLER - good con anytime weekends.
PIANO TEACHER has some 599-3212.
dition 4 door .sedan automatic
openings lor new students $575. 609-448-4298.
MINI TRAIL BIKE — 4 H.P. children/adults 609-448-7157. ELECTRICAL WORK - No job
too big or too small. Work
New Tecumseh engine. 'Call
manship guaranteed. Cal 2011971 VOLKS — blue super after 5pm, 609-587-6645.
PROFESSIONAL HELP
821-8153;
'
beetle, 28-f MPG, must sell by
READING
WRITING
11/22, $995. 201-329-6222.
VOCABULARY
73 HONDA XL-250 — 60 mpg
NEED A GOOD
CHILDREN
Excellent condition. Idea! for ADULTS
ELECTRICIAN
A ^ A - ROMEO 1966 - Giulia street or trails. 609-^4-2731.
TUTORING
Spider. 1600 cc, excel, engine,
Call Hahn Electrical Con
body needs work, $1100. Call
Certified teachers. 609-448- tracting. Free estimates. (201)
Ron, 609-921-1929.______
'72 HONDA CB 350 — excellent 7930.
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
MG MIDGET 1971 Blue, low condition, low mileage, needs Transportation available.
registered. No. 1794.
mileage, excel, cond. am/fm. muffler $600. firm. 609-737-9264
Call Scott after 6 p.m. 609-799- ask for Larry or Don.
N.W.MAUL&SON
2845.
Beginning Classes in
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive
Exercise
and
Meditation
201-3294656
71 PINTO — 2000 cc, std. BRONCO WARRIER - mini
trans., Konis, 25-f mpg, exc. bike 50cc, 5 h.p., 4-speed 2
KUNDALINIYOGA
Repair
Service
cond., $1350., 609-655-1937 cycle
engine, mint condition
Electrical Power &
even i n g s . ________
less chain. 300 miles. $295. 609- Call 609-924-3962 after 5 p.m.
Lighting Installations
1969 VOLKSWAGEN - light 921-7765.
Industrial Maintenance.
blue, good condition, $800
evenings. 609-799-2845.
TUTOR — High school
F in a n c ia l
French, English, Spanish. 609T rucks
737-0072.
•BLUE SPORTS OPEL G T S e rv ice s
auto, defrost, pwr brakes.
TUTORING — Math, Physics, COLONIAL TAX SERVICE —
Under 6,000 mi. to s t chance to
NEW
1974
Chemist^ - through college This firm offers complete
buy near new classic. $3300.
DATSUN PICK-UP
level. M ature professional accounting services as well as
609-921-2053 after 5 p.m.
TRUCKS
offers tutoring at reasonable preparation services for all
Still only $2895.
rates. Evenings and Saturdays State and Federal returns. 609SOMERSET
DATSUN
609-883-6219.
587-4426.
■66 FORD-GREAT first car!
1020
Rt.
22,
Somerville
New: Tires, valve lifters,
,.HISTORY
&
.
SOCI
AL
.
[20111722-36(10..,.,
,.
G a rd e n in g &
water .pmnp. Battery., $350.;
.iSTyDIESiiiTUTOR'jLi-rrM All
Oall (609) 921-6472. ■ '
Sver $i)'new'
iWS '(3MG ' levels; >N.J 1 1eaching;’’.cerKL a n d sca p in g
trucks for immediate delivery. tificate. Call 609-448-0025 after
Pick-ups, vans, dumpers. 5 p.m.
71 BUICK ESTATE WAGON - Most models.
TREE SERVICE
9 pass., air, radio tape deck,
We Care For Beauty
TSC INSTRUCTOR will tutor
power tailgate, ex. cond. $2300.
That Grows
COLONIAL MOTORS
in French, German, Latin, and
609-448-7497;
"Truck Center"
Norwegian. 609-883-0128.
-Total professional tree care
U.S.UT.22W. No. Branch
-Fully insured
201-722-2700.
1970 DELTA 88 OLDS — full
A ALL STAR Driving School. -Landclearing thru planting
power, air, good mileage,
$7.35 every half hour. $25 road
must sell. Taking company '70 PETERBILT CO E — blue test. 201-329-2020.
LANDSCAPE DIVISION
car. 609-799-2795._______
& white, 318 V-8 diesel, 13
-Design thru installation
speed
trans.,
air
cond.,
VW, '67. Engine ill excellent
MUSIC LESSONS — YOUR
condition. Best offer. Call 609- 10:00x20 tires. $13,000. After 6 home, Kendall Park area, -Woodchips for mulch'
p.m. 609-924-1031.
882-9288.
piano, organ, guitar & drums, -FirewoodSeas oned/Split/Del.
30 yrs exp. Merle Fontinell 201STAGANDOEFARM
1973 VOLVO 144ES, a/c, fuel 1938 CHEVROLET - Pick-up 297-2108.
SERVICES ■
inj., am/fm, tach. Best offer. truck. Excellent running
609-737-3242
Call 609-443-1488 after 7 p.m. condition, $700. 609-466-1832.
1971 AUDI lOOLS — 50,000 mi,
AM/FM radio, 4-speakers, 24
mpg. 609-924-9567 after 6.
FORD COUNTRY S(^UIRE
1972 - fully equipped with air
conditioning, excellent con
dition and tow mileage. White
with red interior, $ffi00. Call
609-737-1524 days. _____

WRECKERS
New & Used
Weld-Built Body Company
Distributor
■ SUNSET AUTO SALES
Route 12
Baptistown, N.J.
201-996-2137

R e c re a tio n a l

1972 FIAT 128 - Mechanically
V e h ic le s
sound, needs body work. $850.
VW '71 CAMPER — Excellent
(jail 609-737-1638 eves.
condition. R ebuilt engine.
37,000 miles. $2500. Call 609•68 CHEVY CAPRICE — 2 dr. 392,8750.____ ____
hardtop. PS, PW. $725. Call 178 Seltoontained TRAVEL
between 4 & 8 p.m. 609-921- TRAILER — loaded. $2400 or
7970.
best offer. Call 609-448-4533
after 5 p.m.____________
'74 DUSTER — sporty, green, 20' self-contained motor home
whitevinyltop, a/c, p/s, under sleeps 5. Excel cond. Call 6098,000 miles, $3590. 609-924-9687 799-0696. .
between lO'a.ro. & 6 p.m.
'66 PLYMOUTH — four door, '68 DODGE COMMERaAL
slant six, new tires, tape deck. TRAVELER — only 2,965 mi.,
Excellent condition. $495. 609- $3,500. Call 609-921-2021. Ask
for John Newton.
921-6606.
'73 OLDS 88 ROYALE conv. — CAMPER CAP - for pick-up
new s.b. radials,'many extras, truck, 36” high, 8’ long, fur
must see to appreciate. 609- nished paneling, walk-in door,
587-4903 after 5 p.m.
3 bunks with mattresses, $395.
1974 BUICR RIVERIA. Must 609-4664)527.
sacrifice. Loaded. 2500 mi.
$6000 firm, (illl 609-443-4021, FOR RENT — 24 ft. Concord
609-443-3535.
Motorhome with hitch. Sleeps
'73 PORSCHE — 914, 2.0. 8, available daily or weekly.
Excellent condition, low Call 201-356-1380.
mileage. Asking $4800. Call HUNTERS SPEQAL — 8’
609-896-1476.
truck camper. Sleeps 2, has
everything $500. 609-448-5936.
VEGA ESTATE WAGON 1973, White w/brown panelling
& interior, a/c, 4 speM, many
extras, 18,000 mi. 28 mpg, 1974
Boats
1973 FORD — Gran Torino, 2- list $4095 asking $2795 609-443dbor hardtop, a/c, 22,000 mi, 4328 after 6.
CHRISTMAS
gleaming silver with black
CANOE SPECIAL
leather top and interior. Car
Purchase any Grumman,
may be seen at Shady Rest 1971 CHEVROLET Mon Canoe and receive free, car
Texaco, Rt. 130, East Wndsor.
Carlo-$1950. And 1964 FORD racks, ty downs, 2 paddles,
Present value $2895, will take te
Falcon, $90. or best offer. Clall plus 1 canoe vest, all free. Sale
$2600, for quick sale. 6()9-448- after
ends December 24.
6 p.m., 201-359-4207.
4590 anytime.
ABBOTTS MARINE CENTER
Route 29, Titusville, N.J.
'73
VEGA
GT
'
excellent
1973.TOYOTA — Mark 11, cp, 6 condition, new engine, radio &
737-3446
il, auto, a/c, p/s, am-fm, extras + snow fires. $2,200.
SAILBOAT — 14 ft. Sea Snark
xtras. MUST SELL 201-297holds 3, sail area 82 sq.ft., tike
6200 , days & 6 0 9 -4 4 3 -6 0 3 5 609-452-1296._________
evenings.
new $235. 609-448-0563.

g

'71 FORD VAN - in good
condition. Must sell im  AMC - - Gremlins, Hornets,
mediately, $1500. Call after 6 Matadors. For extra savings
p.m. 609-448-2614.
on 1975 cars or lettqivers.' Good
selection.
'69 VW KARMEN GHIA COLONIAL MO'l'ORS
68,000 mi. $900, call 609-443U..S. IU.22W. No. Branch
3622.
•201-722-2700 ,

Instruction

M o to rc y c le s

Instruction
1974 SUZUKI TS-lfl5. 1300,mi.
$700 or best offer. Also
motorcycle trailer. Heavy
duty with light and tied down.
$150 or best offer. 609-443-3629.

READING SPECIALIST M.
Ed., N.J. teacher will tutor
grades 1-8. Experienced.
References. 609443-1426.

B u ild in g
S e rv ic e s

PLUMBING* HEATING
OIL BURNERS

OBAL
GARDEN MARKETING INC.
Landscape
-Designer and Contractor-

J.B. REDDING &SON INC.
234 Nassau St.
Princeton
609-924-0166

Alexander St.
Princeton
609452-2401

THINKING ABOUT building a
pond or need land c le a rs ?
Call

CLEANUP YARD — limbs,
bushes, etc. 609-8824)764.

MC GILLAN EXCAV.ATING
INC.

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Bulldozers, front end loader,
drag line, dump trailers and
complete demolition work. 609
799-()ra8.
NELSON GLASS*
ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS
AUTO GLASS
PLATE &WINDOW GLASS
CABINETS, COUNTER TOPS
& Vanities, custom made of
maintenance free formica
with colors & styles to fit any
work
atm osphere.
All
guaranteed. For a free
estimate, call E.G. Cabinets,
201-297-6534. Specialists in
formica.

Landscape Designing
and
Contracting '
609-924-1221

H o m e R e p a irs
HOPEWELL T.V. Sales &
Service. Home T.V. & antenna
repair. 35 W. Broad St. 6094661364.________ _
,
AVAILABLE — 2 carpenters
& masons for rep airs &
remodeling. $5 an hr. F re e '
estimates. 609-799-3122.
PANELING, ceilings, floors,
roofing, painting, rec room
conversions. Want Quality
work at a reasonable price?
Teachers’ Services, a group of
local shop teachers may be the
answer. No job too big or
small. Call 201-359-0760 or 609466-1456 for free estimate.

Footings
to
fireplaces,
foundations to porches and
concrete work.

ll-EW HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

JIM SUSSICK
MASON CONTRACTOR
201-782-4557 or 201-6894)892Fully insured

Carpentry repairs, paneling,
ceilings, int. & ext. painting.
Minor plumbing & elect,
repairs.

RICHARD PETTY
609-7994)798
EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOUTION
Septic systems-sewer &. water
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas constructed,
landclearing.
Hightstown Rd. Princeton Jet.

009448-3538

B u sin e ss
S e rv ic e s
THESIS & MANUSCRIPT

Typing, Dissertations, IBM
Executive & Selectric II type:
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco,
609-896-0004.

CARPENTRY,
ALTERA
TIONS, ADDmONS. No job
too large or. too small. . Doug
Renk, Builders, 609-655-1221.
MASON CONTRACrrOR
Fireplacesc stone, brickwork;
steps, patios, concrete,
waterproofing, etc.
WM..FISIIKR BUILDERS
INC.
609-799-3818 :

'Seven For Central Jersey'

THE PJUNCETON PACKET

m iLLSBO RO U G H BEACCH^

Thftlawroncelixlger
THE CENTPAL POST
_____ ______ IV/NDSOR-HfGHTS HERALD

The Manviile News
The Franklin NEWS RECORD

Thiirsdiiv, November 28, l ‘)T4

H om e R e p a irs

H o m e S ervices

YOUR TIRED FURNITURE
CAN HE GIVEN A NEW
1J>0K. Patching veneer.
I.NTKIUOU - EXTERIOR
turning our new chair spindles
PAINTING
and legs, regluing split chair
seats and table
lo|)s. replacing
ible toils
iW9-H3-r,013
missing moldings, cornices
and shelve.s are only a few of
C.ARPENTER - Tom Wiley ■ the many kinds of furniture
Buikler ■ AH phases of c:<r- repair work we do, also
peiitry. Over i:! yrs. ex- stripping and refinishing at
Derieiiee, Call (i09-799-09i)9.
prices you can afford. Call
evenings ■201-3.39-5206.
CARPENTRY
Wood
ADDITION.^: REMODELING FIREPLACES
burning. Beat the predicted
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to
I'RE KAB FIREPLACES
work. Many style to ehosse for
(iOh-iW-TWO
Peter Wikoff inside finish. 201-297-2803 day
or nite.
CA RPENTKA'. REPAIRS and GENERAL CONTRACTORS
small alterations Call 201-:I59New
homes,
additions,
7371 after 3.Ill) p m
garages, driveways, roofing,
custom
masonry,
fireplaces,
SPACKI.ING - Wall, ceiling
reiKiir .Sheet rock taping i swimming pools and patios.
Full Idle of aluminum
fiiiishir.g :!iiI-985-:Wlfi,
products.
LOl S
HOME
IMWM FISHER BUILDER’S
I’R11V E ME NT.S
We do
INC.
painling. masonrv_ work, •Serving Princeton
for 30
ienees. I>nsements and ad years Financing area
arranged
ditions Free estimates tioti609-799-3818
W!;i-:!l«i),
CHAIRS: CANED. RUSHED
CCSTOM CARPENTRY
Kilchen.s and bathrooms in- reglued, tightened, repaired.
slalled. repairs, remodeling, Furniture refinished. Years of
.dterations. cellars, attics. experience. Free pick-up and
■livery. 609-896-0057.
garages, panelling, ceilings. deli*
.Ml work guaranteed■ - fully
fulh
m.'ured (.'a!! K<)9-259-ft795. ‘
FLOOR SANDING ■hardwood
floors sanded and finished.
l ARPENTKH AVAILABLE
Phone 609-585-8235.
For homo improvements,
remodeling, repairs and
LEN'S APPLIANCE
alterations also new conSERVICE
.'^iruction Please call 609-737- General Electric-Kitchen Aid
IM70.
Major Brands
400-D Matchaponix Rd
SAVE MuNEY & increase the
Jamesburg, N.J.
valia? of your house by having
,\our old wooden cabinets
Phone 201-521-1567
refinished with the lasting
beauty of maintenance free CUSTOM mill work, cabinetry
torrnica. All work guaranteed. and marine carpentry. Work
Fora free estimate, call E.G done in my shop or at boat.
F .ib in et.s, 201 -297-6534. Free advice always. 609-452Specialists in Formica
81(i8.
n.A.STKt! liF.l’AlR

Fourteous. Clean. Car[K‘ntrv Bv appointment onlv
rji<i-4Fin-37-ii
i

'■.\HPKNTHY
Repairs,
panelling, siding, roofing.
Smaller jobs preferred. Im
mediate service (iall after
'i 30 <201 1 .t59-4t9»

PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt 130 & Half Acre Rd.
Cranbury, N.J,
609-395-1389
Home and Industry
Garbage. Trash, Rubbish
Removed
Hauling of all Types

lU ll.UKR
Professional KOGERS UPHOLSTERY - craftsmanship. .All phases of Consumer Bureau No. 5412.
* ImiUliiig. M R, Ti.ITH CON- 609-799-2807.
STRUC^ON; Cranbury, N.J.
i' «l9-(i.3r>-2:«(l or 2lll-;i29-fiOI3.
UPHOLSTERING
REPAIRING
CARPENTRY craftsmanship
Free Estimates
-((ualily work: from paneling,
John Ritter
bookshelves.
b asem en t
222 Monmouth St.
finishing;
to
decks,
Hightstown
alterations, small additions;
609-448-3541
unusual projects welcomed:
also trees cut; references.
EA.MILY CARE
Zink Brother, 609-924-6302.

H om e S e rv ice s
DU-RITE UPHOLSTERY Hrs. 2 p.m. - 12 p.m. Ask for
Johnnie or George 609-I43A4622
or 609-443-3738.
---- '
AV.AILABLE the honest Mr &
Mrs Housecleaners the team
of Ted & Wanda, between 5 & 7
rms will charge $30. Prin
ceton
area
preferred.
Anymore rms then 7 extra.
Out of town if price is right.
No windows or blinds.
b lii.............
We also
do private catering. Call late
afternoons or eves, 609-9242079AUTHORIZED
HOOVER
VACUUM
CLEANER
REPAIRS — Prompt expert
service. Hiehts Hardware, 106
.Mercer St. Hightstown 609-4480443.
P It I .N(’ E T () N
II 0 M E
MAINTEN.\NCE SEUVICKWe do all types of carpentry
and electrical
cal work and nave a
roofing speciali.st to repair
slate or asphalt roofs. No job
loo small. 201-359-8284.

M o v in g &
H a u lin g

R.N.'s, L .P.N .'s, Nurses
Aides, Housekeepers to meet
your home health needs by day
or week. Care with your
concern in mind.

jf

PAVING
- Asphalt,
= ----- , .
_ . .blacktop,
stone &
gravel. Parking
lots,
driveway sealing.
Free
estimates. 609-695-9450 or 609924-9109 before 7:30 a.m. or
after 6:30 p.m. G. Davis.

P h o to g ra p h y
Commercial, Legal, Copy,
Model photography. F ast
professional service. High
quality. Reasonable rates. For
information call the Camera's
Eye. Days 609-757-0100. Nights
609-448-0228.
Ask for Mr.
Marlin C. Mark.
PHOTOGRAPHY
IT S YOUR WEDDING!
IT S YOUR DAY!
I just want to record it.
JAY
609-448-562.3
YOUR WEDDING memories
artistically recorded in living
color. Design Photography,
609-924-2339 or 587-4850.

P ia n o T u n ing
AMBITIOUS VETERAN - to
do light hauling &
Free
estimates Call 609-443-4968after 8 p.m. ask for Larry.

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS,
reasonable rates, all work
guaranteed. Call (201) 257-4204
or (201) 828-6494.

A TTIC S. BASEMENTS'# PIANO TUNING at
garages cleaned out. Light reasonable rates. Call Wm.
hauling & moving. 1201) 3,39- Darst. 609-466-3359.
f)402.
___________
PIANO TUNING
BARNSj .YrriCS, CELLARS
cleaned of old junk. Will haul
Regulating
Repairing
;i\vav 609-‘J21-60:18.
ROBERT H. HALLIEZ
MOVING AND HAULING ■ MemberRegistered
Piano Technicians
Rates
negotiable.
Call
Guild, Inc.
anytime. 201-249-5893.
609-921-7242
MOVING!!
Call Jasper, the dependable
moving
man.
Insured.
201-247-6787

P a in tin g &
P a p e rh a n g in g
INTERIOR / EXTERIOR
PAINTING - $4. an hr, or by
the job. Experienced and
enjoy
painting.
Free
estimates. Call evenings, 60992I-6225.
ROOMS PAINTED • free
estimates,, reasonable rates,
clean work. Call 609-799-1462.
PAINTING — College grads
highly qualified and ex
perienced. Yard work, light
carpentry.
Co n t i n u i n g
education.
Good
local
references. After 5 p.m. 609924-3962.

.1 & B's PAINTING - In
t er! o r / e x l er i or ,
Free
estimate. Reasonable. 609-4484960.
INTERIOR PAINTING Paint now — before the
holidays. Free estimates. 609HOMEMAKERS UPJOHN
448-3538._______________
28 W. State St.
Trenton, N.J.
NANAK’S
609-396-3000
PAINTERS
HOUSE CLEANING - done Reasonable
Quality
by liard working, honest, Rates
Paint
ambitious young couple. Call Expertise in Workmanship
ii09-,385-255:i.
Year round business
No Waiting
CESSPOOLS
Free
G09-924-39G2
AND
Estimates
after 5 p.m.
SEPTIC TANKS
TOM CONNOLLY - Ad
CLEANED
ditions, remodeling, garages,
7 Trucks-No Waiting
sheds, cases, snelves, &
PAINTER-PAPER HANGER
concrete work. A ttractive
— Third generation of quality
RUSSELL REID CO.
prices. References available.
work. 201-545-3879.
609-587-5588.
20 Years Experience
201-356-5800 PAINTING INT/EXT. Call us
W.A. WOR’l-EL.\lAN & SUNS 201-844-2534
last for your best deal. Bernie.
home remodeling, additiems. kitchens, bathrooms, LAMP SHADES - Lamp 609-448-3717.
mounting and repairs. Nassau
etc 60*1-148 016.3
Interiors. 162 Nassau St., PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
■Interior & Exterior. Call Ed
Princeton
Noebels. 609-443-3559 after 6,
CERiVMIC, vinyl-asbestos and
vinyl tiling-, w allpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
CARPE’l CLEANING
PAPER HANGING
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
SCRAPING
201-359-2714.
Best method available. Lowest
prices. Call Mason's, 609-737- Prompt personal service. All
2950 or 737-1669.
types of wall covering.
WINDOW
GLASS
&
Free Estimates
PLEXIGLAS installed in PLUMBING — Lie. #1621.
Dan Rudenstein
doors.
Window screens Need a plum ber, free
609-585-9376
replaced. Quick service. estim ates - all types of
Highls Hardware, 106 Mercer plumbing. Call Mike anytime
St. (downtown Hightstown) day or night. Phone 609-586- PAINTING: INTERIOR &
0266.^_________ _ _____
EXTERIOR Top quality
work,.
F ree
E stim ates
ERIC RANKIN BUILDER VOLK
RUG
CLEANIN6
Reasonable R ates. Fully
Minor
projects,
major
and
Insured. Capitol Painting 609alterations. “ No job too
FLOOR WAXING
883-1537.
small.” 201-782-9601.
professionally cleanedIm
in
Steve Meyers & Gregg Myer
CARPENTRY - remodeling, Rugs
onj
storm windows & doors, your home. Dry within one
hour.
G
uaranteed
no
Custom work - free estimates
paneling, closets, etc. Call shrinkage. F ree estim ates.
Tom Sullivan 609-466-3432.
Call (609) 448-0120. ‘
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAINTING
A & W — Kitchen Cabinets, FURNITURE refinishing - 609-395-0682 or 609-395-0800
Counter Tops, Formica Work reasonable. Don't throw it
and Stairs cut. Home repairs away! Discover its .natural
Interior and Exterior
-r’ and alterations. 6Q9-259r7527. beauty. 609-799-0076 eves.
Painting
NEED HELP:? GANT DRIVE
PRICE
CONSCIOUS?
A NAIL? WANT A CAR REDUCE HEATING BILLS 201-521-0678
PENTER? Call. Walt Dye 609- Conserve energy, insulate
Jamesburg
properly. For free inspection
448-1555 or 418-7571.
and estimate call Mr; Conner PAIN'HNG &; PAPER
201-99fr4934 or Mr. Green, 609- HANGING, Frank Janda, 29.2
H o m e S e rv ic e s 586-0582.
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) 4483578.
LEAVES IN YOUR GUT INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
HOMEOWNERS
Need TERS?
— We'll clean them out PAINTING — Quality work.
. Professional Wood Floor ■and no one can beat our prices Free estimates. 10 per cent
Care? Restore original beauty Call Kevin 609r924-5129 or Gib, discount withn the next 3 days.
Co your floors by our five step '921-2740.
.: .hand, paste .waxing process.
Call F rank
609-396-0482
Free, w ritten estim ates - HOMEOWNERS - Need anytime.
-: commercial, cleaning..609-924.- Professional Wood Floor
■ 1205,
Care? Restore original beauty
RECYCLE
to your*floors by our five step
hard.: paste ■waxing prodess.
THIS
'
.. ECONOMY, upholsterers, and. : Free; : w ritten estim ates. bG'r-’ ' 4 l-iahjrlcs; AU.work done in old commercial cleaning. 609-924NEWSPAPER
''t-'-.
t r j id lf in n !
.
1205.
'
■■; GARAGE
DOORS
IN
STALLED & REPAIRED Rea.sonable. Free estimates,
201 -397 :3797 .
SEAMLESS
ALUMINU.M
GUTTERS. Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint
Rd., Belle Mead. N.J. 08502.
201-359-3M1 night. 009-924-1643
diiv.
NEED
REPAIRS
RE
MODELING, CONSTRUC
TION’’ Well do just about
anything. .No job too small.
Robertson & Son. 609-737-2260.

P a v in g

R oofing
ROOFING,
gutters
and
leaders and general c a r
pentry 609-448-1997.
Why wait until the roof leaks?
Pla’n ahead for your roofing
needs.
NEW ROOFS
REPAIRS
COOPER & SCHAFER
63 Moran
Princeton
609-924-2063
ZAKER
Roofing & Aluminum Siding
New and repairs, gutters &
leaders.
Quality
work,
prices
reasonable.
Free Estimates 609-882-7552.

S p e c ia l S e rv ic e s

HOUSESITTING WANTED m ature
retired
couple
property owners, excellent
references. 609-883-5312.

W a n te d To Rent

WANTED TO RENT - 2-3
WASH-O-MAT
bedroom ^ t .
or house,
central
Princeton,
by
259 Nassau St.
professional
woman
with
(Behind Viking Furniture)
children away at college. 609924-5919.
HANDPRINTED POSTERS ATTORNEY desires 2 or 3
— signs - $3. an hour plus cost bedroom apartment or house.
of m aterials.- Evenings, Call 609-924^879.
w eekends,
babysi t t i ng.
References supplied, $3. an HARD WORKING YOUNG
MAN — looking for an inex
hour. 609-924-3962.
pensive unfurnished a p a rt
ment in Princeton-HopewellTwp. area.
FIREWOOD, , $10\- $20, split Montgomery
Please call 609-921-9435
and round, pick up in your car anytime
and leave me a
trunk. Cali 369-4455.
message.
BUSINES;^ OWNERS - Do you
need the help of professionals?
We (dfean floore, rugs, windaws, and panelii^. Call us for
an estim ate. (Commercial
cleaning, 609-924-1205.
Save money this winter install
a humidifier, lower fuel bills,
fewer colds, more comfort.
Call Fred Ball 609-395-0350.
LADIES
CUSTOM
TAILORING - coats, suits,
dresses, gowns, skirts, etc.
made to order. Hillside Studio.
609-737-0090.
CHRISTMAS LIGHTS IN
STALLED — By man with
electrician's experience. Tom
Connolly 609-587-6718.
ATTENTION: Tired of trip
ping over your broken down,
unstartable, non-running lawn
mower? I will remove it for
you and pay you $1. Please call
4-9 p.m., 201-297-5376,
DRESSMAKING
AND
ALTERATIONS - Janice
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125.
MUSIC FOR ALL OC
CASIONS — Thanksgiving,
Chrismas . parties and New
Year's Eve. Dennis Peterson,
10 Loring Ave., Ewing, N.J.
08638. 609-883-1173.
PROFESSIONAL ALTER
ATIONS - Call 609443-6872.
FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE
We specialize in anything you
need done, no job is too small.
Rates to fit t h e average
homeowner: Fast Service ;&
free estimates. . . '
Septic3.-Snow removalDriveways
Footings dug-hauling etc.
Call anytime 609-443-1310 '

A p ts . For Rent

A p ts . For Rent H o u se s F o r R ent

BEDROOM APT. — on a ONE BEDROOM APART T OWNHOUS E C O N D &
WOMAN R O O M M A T E 3 rivate
estate in Hopewell. MENT - Ready for sublet on MINIUM — Princeton,
WANTED — to share large
Queenston Commons. 4
arge living room, overlooks Dec,.
sunny house with 3 others. Call picturesque
1. at Princeton Meadows bedrooms, I'h. baths, study,
fields and pond, 1 in Plainsboro.
after 6 p.m. 609-466-1881.
Carpeted,
air
'car garage included. Suitable conditioned, fully equipped fireplace, pool, tennis court.
for married couple with 1 or 2 ikitchen, and sun porch. Rental $675/mo. 609-896-9730.
children. No pets. $350/mo. 'includes swimming pool,
RESPO N SIBLE
f emal e 215-862-2143,
HOUSES FOR RENT
Call
tennis courts & clubhouse. Call after
wanted to share large fur
6. 609-448-4280.
609-799-3065.
nished
house
with
two
TREES CUT - trimmed IN TRENTON - 2 room a p r tpruned; fall is the season to do schoolteachers. Call for ment, bedroom and kitchen, MANVELLE - North side, 4 HOUSE RENTAL - 3
It; also any chain saw work, deiails. 609-924-9471.
$118. a mo. Also 1 room ef rootn apt, 2nd floor, available bedrooms, 1 bath, living room,
firewood cutting, etc. Clift
ficiency apartment available, Dec. 1. Married couple, no formal dining room, large eatZink 609-924-6302.
ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME - $79..
mo. Call 609-393-1320 pets. 201-722-0844. .
in kitchen. Good sized pantry,
completely furnished with daily aafter
5.
mud room. Full basement and
RECYCLE all your brush and complete use of facilties.
walk-up
attic. 1 car garage.
LARGE DEER CREEK APT
garden debris to make com Women only, 609-443-1907 after
BEAUTIFUL APT. Lam- — Plainsboro. 2 bedroom, $350. per month.
p s ! or mulch. Remember, no 6 p.m.
bertville area. Fireplace, air balcony, disposal , dish JOHNT. HENDERSON, INC.
burning in New Jersey! 30 n.p.
washer, a/c, curtains & w/w
chipper with qprator, $20.00 FEMALE to share cottage, conditioning, 2 bedrooms, den,
Realtors
carpet. Swimming pool, tennis
-^ r hour, $25 mm. Call Doerler low rent, private bdrm, rural living room, dining room,
courts. Club house: facilities
Hightstown,
call
609-448-7630
facilitif at
large
kitchen,
utility
room,
Ellndscapes, 609-924-1221.
609-443-4800
sundeck. with offstreet
Princeton Meadows included.
after 4 p.m.____________
Call 609-924-0663 or 799-0536.
parking. No children. $350/mo.
CUT & TAILORED - to your SINGLE
HALF
HOUSE
— living room,
working girl Call after 5 p.m., 609-397-3400.
figure, gowns - dresses - pant looking for small apartment or
kitchen, bath, 3 bedrooms,
TWIN
RIVERS
AREA
suits. No patterns needed. Call house to share before Jan. 1.
yard, available 12/1, no pets.
Beautiful new apartments 30 MODERN 3 ROOM APT.
$195. plus utilities. L ocate in
M aruja, 609-466-2804.
Have two small dogs. Call 609- day
Call •201-359-.5556.
leases
available.
Small
Windsor. 609-466-1000.
452-2940, ext. 330 before 5 p.m. pets OK. East Windsor N.J.
Call 586-0941 after 5:30.
Township. Call 609-443-6800.
E ast Win d so r - 2 bdrm F U R N I S H E D
R AN C H
TYPEWRITER REPAIR apt., 1':; baths, Jan. I occup. HOUSE — Princeton Twp., 4
General cleaning and repairs.
APT. FOR RENT In Prin 609-448-9263 after 5:;10 p.m.
BR, 2 baths, Iv. rm., din. rm,
Free estim ates. Call Ed PERSON TO SHARE modern ceton, $170. includes all
fam. rm, and mod. k it, screen
furnished colonial house in utilities, available Dec. 1. 609Radigan, 609-448-6443.
porch,
garage. - Long lease
MANVILLE — 4Vi rooms, 2nd
Hillsborough Twsp. Your 924-0753.
_______
desired.
Avail. Jan. 1, 609-921floor
apt.,
private
entrance,
share $175 -F utilities. Call T,
iter stove & refrig, 9000, Ext. 2624 or 215-297-5755.
FOR
EXPERT
SHAR Molina, (609) 737-SX)0, Ext. 1 BDRM APT. — Fox Run heat, hot water,
PENING
OF
KNIVES' 2149 or nites, (609) 921-7609.
Apts., Princeton Meadows, supplied. Utilities extra. One SERGEANTSVILLE — 6
Scissors, rotary blades,
$221. a mo., avail 1/1/75. 609- month security, references room house, 4 bedrooms, $325
required. Ideal for adults or
hatchets, axes, etc. Depending
799-3182, 7 to 9 p.m.
newly weds. Available Dec. 1. plus utilities, newly decorated,
on item the price ranges from
1 y r.. lease,
security,
$ 2 1 5 / i t i o . 201-725-2237 after 5
^75 -$6. 609-466-2872 also 466- P q ^ R e n t - R O O m S
references. Call after 6 p.m.
p.m.
INEXPENSIVE 5 RM. APT.
609-397-3319.
to share near university. Call
FURN. APT. — 2 mi. from
THE season is right. Now is KITCHEN - and laundry Jeff, 609-924-5616 after 6.
Princeton. Bright, pleasant, 1
the time to think about land privileges. Business, grad
$300 Monthly
scaping.
Our
modern
ip> ^
______ student or professional person HOPEWELL SUBLET - Dec. bedroom, LR, DA, kitchen,
irofessionals offer creative only. 609-924-1276._______
2. Beautiful, large apt. 2 bath, Ig. terrace near canal, CONDOMINIUM
2
central a/c, use of pool, $220
fa^^
■ ...........................
andscapes
of beauty, warmth
ROOM — Furnished bedrooms, enclosed sun^rch, plus utilities. Avail, now 'til Bedrooms, Fully carpeted.
and utility thru a step by step SINGLE
garage. Heat furnished,
with
private
bath
in
Cranbury.
Central
Air,
Balcony,
E
n
^
program following a total 609-655-4229.
$300/mo. Call after 6:30 p.m,, August. 609-883-1632 before 10; Porch, Tenant to Pay Utilities
after 5.
landscape plan. Why not call
609-466-2072^____________
and Security. Exit 8 on Tiirnon one of our landscape ar MOTEL ROOMS - Mounts
F R A N K L IN C O R N E R
— modern apt. GARDENS in Lawrenceville pike
chitects for a design for today. Motel
located
opposite CRANBURY
Doerler Landscape. The Howard Johnson Restaurant upstairs, 2 bedrooms, balcony, — a re a ’s most spacious
$575 With Option to Buy
private entrance, parking, apartments, Includes neat, hot
professionals. 609-924-1221.
on U.S. Route 1 Lawrence $215.
per mo. 609-452-3777 or water, etc. 1 and 2 bedroom
Township offers rooms with
WEST
WINDSOR - 5 Bedroom,
DRESSMAKING
& low daily or weekly rates. All 609-443-4119.
apartments $235. and up.'Just 2',i; Bath Colonial on % Ac. Lot
ALTERATIONS — Claire rooms have TV and private
off
Route
1,
161
Franklin
in Prime Princeton Manor
MANVILLE; 4 rm. apt.,
Tobin. Call 609-448-5614,
bath. Call 609-896-0125.
Area. Slate Entry, Stone Wall
second floor. No children or Corner Rd.. 609-896-0990.
Fireplace in Family Room,
pets. Call after 5 p.m. (201) Twin Rivers
COPPER DOCTOR
Central Air, No-Wax Kitchen
725-8934.
RENT
TWO
ROOMS
bath,
Retinning, Polishing &
Floor. Plus many desirable
furnished, first floor, private
Repairs
VILLAGE
APARTMENTS
MANVILLE:
3
room
furnished
assets. Anxious Owner Wants
entrance, light cooking. Call
of Copper Pots.
apt.
gentleman
preferred.
Princeton Junction
609-921-7740 evenings.
Reasonable Price
Modern garden apartments. 1& Offers.
Call
•201-725-5667.
Train Commuting.
Call 609-397-2738
2 bedrooms, indfv. controlled
heat & central air, selfrdefrost
ATTRACTIVE - furnished BRAND NEW APT., wall-to- refrig, D/W, drapes, w/w
H o u se sittin g
room' for woman. Kitchen, wall ciarpeting throughout, carpet 2 baths. Parking,
dOf'FlCESSEHVJNG W U
pool equipment privileges, central air cond. Main St., swimming, tennis. Furnished
$25/we^ly, 609-448-9232.
Manviile. Call 201-526-1911.
or unfurnished. Short term
HOUSESITTER WANTED —
leases available. No sec.
to care for friendly cat, birds,
required. .
j trpijical fish from Dec.. 20 FURNISHED'” ’
J
* WAjiVIliL'^; ; ‘4 ttn’s & bsath,
n r r n o *:a s t a iw o s o n
“ tAbugh
[Orbugh Jan. 1. Call after 6 •Hopewell. F^iuale s^ eriliro y afpjh'.eee^f^^cgpll-ysrowlb
•-€4jiFd»nehU'6b9iW8i7M2ii i <’>'
pjm. 609-448-7491,
4 4 8 -6 2 0 0
business girl. C ^l'609-168-2769., p.m. 201-725-8582. ; \ .
BURLESQUE
- STYLE
striptease show. A must for
your next rarty! Show can be
arranged for mixed audience
or gentlemen only. Call Linda
for details, 609-466-3718.

S p e c ia l S e rv ic e s
SAME DAY SHIRT SERVICE

^ X oS h are^ ^

WOMAN
with 2 children
desires apt. in S. Brunswick
area. 201-297-6927 after 6 p.m.
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE wants to rent small house or 2
bedroom
apt.
Excllent
references. Call after 5 and
week ends, 609-394-9749.
WANTED - unfurnished
bedroom apt. in Princeton
surrounding area for Dec.
$160. mo. Professional,
smoker. 609-799-3623.

1
or
1.
no

RENTAL
WANTED
by
e sta b lish e d p ro fessio n al
couple, house or apartment
Princeton or nearby. Please
call M. Friedman, 609-9343800; after 6, 212-675-5760.
YOUNG MAI.£ TEACHER
and his dog looking for. an.
a p a r t m e n t , L a w re n c e Priflceton area. Willing to pay
up to $200. a month. Call after
4:30 p.m. 609-924-5464.

A p ts /H o u s e s
To S h a re
WE HAVE a large beautiful
farmhouse to sn are with
peace-loving people. Our
house has been completely
modernized and has swim
ming pool. We are surrounded
by 130 acres of farmland. If
relaxation and happy living
ring a. bell, call Guy or Linda
evenings and weekends at 201521-2032 and we’ll show you
what we mean.
PERSON NEEDED to share
three bedroom townhouse in
Twin Rivers, completely
furnished, washer, dryer, etc.
Rent $140 d month tor each
person. Phone 609-443-6877;
LUXURY- furn. 24>edhn. apt.
to share with responsible
young professional or grad,
student. Very reasonable: 609443-6324 alter 6 p.m. ; y

E

4 rm. apt.
ROOM FOR RENT — in MANVILLE:
private home near RCA labs; available. No pets, prefer
gentleman only; parking on middle age. (201) 725-8010.
premises; please call 609-4521 ROOM EFFICIENCY with
2125 evenings or weekends.
small kitchen, private bath
and
private entrance', 2>i
WOMEN ONLY — home
privileges, reasonable, neiar miles from Princeton south on
Route 1. 609-924-5792.
Princeton. 609-466-9017.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT
- in quiet Rocky Hill. Separate
bath and kitchen. Parking and
storage facilities. $150 per
month,
heat
included.
Available on or before Jan. 1
FURNISHED ROOM — for Call 609-921-3028.
entleman on quiet street. 2
locks off Main St., Manviile. LARGE MODERN 6 room
Call days, 201-722-0070 or eves, furnished apt. in bi-level
home. Cozy setting in town,
201-722-5524.
convenient to everything,
parking, $300 per mo. plus
LOVELY ROOM & BATH in utilities. 609-924-1291.
private home in country woods
or Hopewell. Available to 3 LARGE rooms — kit, L.R,
responsible person. Room & B.R, available Dec. 1, bus.
board plus small salary in couple. By appt. 201-329-6068
exchange for household duties, after 4.
and some babysitting for 2
independent school age
chilifren and assorted pets. East Windsor
Pre-requisites: Must love kids
CHESTNUT WILLOW
& animals, find housework a Ultra modem 1 & 2 bedroom
breeze, have own tra n  apts. Air conditioned and
sportation, and if intelligent carpeted. 2 bedroom apts.
and creative - terrific. Call have 2 baths. One year lease.
Lorie 609-466-3812.
From $190.
216 Dorchester Dr. 609-448-6960
BEDROOM (Kitchen and
WINDBROOK-WEST
living room privileges) also
use of hobby shop aiid garden. Spacious ultra modern 1 & 2
R etired person or couple bedrooms, air conditioned.
preferred. N ear Cranbury. carpeted ^ t s . Swim club on
rounds. From $185. to $220.
609-655-0141.
Dutchneck Rd. near Rt. 130.
609-M8-3385.

ROOMS and semi-efficiencies
at weekly rates. Princeton
Manor,Motor Hotel, U.S. #1,
Monmouth Jet. 201-329-4555.

f

A p ts . F o r R ent
PRINCETON ARMS
Luxury Apartments

BROOKWOOD GARDENS
Modern 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
Air conditioned, carpeted.
Swim club on grounds.
Hickory Corner Rd., near Rt.
130.'609-448-5531.

KENDALL PARK — 5 Ig.
rooms, cellar, 1 or 2 children,
ideal for couple. 201-297-6534.
FURNISHED MANHATTAN
APT. - E. 61st St. Living room,
kitchenette, bath, bedroom,
garden terrace. ^45, a" mo.
Call 609-921-2654. ■
2 BEDROOMS — Air con
ditioned garden apartments.
Rent inlcudes heat, hot water,
cooking gas and master TV
hookup. Call for appointment
201-782-1756. R e s i d e n t
manager on premises daily.
Building 100, Apt. 1-A.
REGIONAL COURT APTS.
Regional Court &E. Main St.
near Hunterdon Medical Ctr.
Hunterdon High School
Flemingotn, N.J.

RENTALS
ROSSMOOR — Beautiful adult
community. Two 2-bedroom, 2
• bath homes. Furnished and
unfurnished. $450 & $325. .
PLAINSBORO — 2-story
home, adults, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths. $350.
HIGHTSTOWN — 3-bedroom,
1 bath Ranch. $260.
Z'k ROOM APT. — with
utilities, $225.
PLAINSBORO AREA — 3
room a^t. 1st floor, furnished
or unfurnished, adults.
SLEEPING room for gen
tleman.

2 APTS for rent on a beautiful
farm in Griggstown. 3 room
apt. - very large pretty kitM e m bbefo
e for.liilu
rid u ltim
ltr^ e
cnen, living-room bedroom.
ListingService
$275. plus utilities; also4 room
37 N. M a in St., C ra n b u ry
apt. - large kitchen with
609-395-0444
beamed ceiling, good size
living room and upstairs - 2
large bedrooms, $300. plus
utilities. Call 201-359-4493.
ONE OF PRINCETON'S
finest houses available im
MANVILLE — Vh rooms, mediately. Central I(x:ktion,
couple or middle aged, no elegantly furnished, 3-4
children or pets. Avail. Dec. bedrooms, large landscaped
14. Apply 148 S. 3rd Ave., lawns, garage, near bus and
Manviile.
schools. Phone collect 609-9245045.
1 BEDROOM APT - sub-let in
Fox Run in Princeton
Meadows. Choice.
609-799G a r a g e S pace
3023.
__________'
TOWN HOUSE GARDENS - 1
F o r R ent
& 2 bdrm apts from $185.
Hightstown. Supt. on site. 609ONE CAR GARAGE - 102
448-2198.
______
Broad St., Hightstown. $18.00
per mo. 609-396-1297.

H o u se s F o r Rent

1and 2 bedrooms. Individually
EWING TOWNaMir — 3
controlled heat. 2 air con
bedroom semi. Large kitchen.
ditioners.
Individual ONE BEDROOM SUB-LET — • full dining room, living room,
Balconies.
12 cut. . ft. a/c, 6 months left on lease, fireplace. $250. Nassau Real'ty.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.' $221/mo.^ includes heat, 609-896-1295 or 392-6009.
Large walk-in closets. Private water, carpet, drapes, dish
entrances. Laundry room with washer, swim club and extras.
washers and dryers. Wall to Call Cindy, 609-452-2940, ext. HOUSE RENTAL — In
wall carpeting in 2nd floor, 205 or 799-3365 after 5:15 p.m. Kingston, a short walk to the
bus line, you'll find this 4
apartments. Superintendent
on site. Rents start at $190 up. 1 BEDROOM furni. apt. in bedroom home with 214 baths,
a front to rear living rooril,
available for 8 mos. formal dining room, large eatModel apartment - Telephone Rossmoor
beginning
Oct.
1st.
609-655in kitchen and family room
609^8-4801. (Open daily from 2372'.;__________________
with fireplace. $550. per mo.
12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. except
JOHN T. HENDERSON
Sunday)
D
irections..'froip
■ ■ “ ■ ti«
■2 BEDROOMS, 2 full baths
. Realtors
P r i n c e t o n : . P r i n c e to n - apartment, central air and
' 609-443-4800
Hightstdwn Rbad, turn' r i ^ t heal", fully carpeted, stove,
on Old Trenton Road, 14 mue, ref.rigerator, . dishw asher,,
turn left and follow signs.
garbage disposal.- Plainsboro. EAST WINDSOR — New 4
Calldays, 201-545-9000, Ext. 21, bedroom colonial wall to wall
carpet, central air, excellent
1 BEDROOM APT., panelled, and eyneings, 609-799-1050.
location, im m ediate oc-'
formal dining room, spacious
212-592living' room ' with decorative IN QUIET — rural area of cupancy 609-799-2755,
.
firej^ace, hardwood floors, East Windsor, unlimited yard, 1019.
A/C, $220. Other apartments large mature trees, we have
from $l3S.'Call between e,& 5, for rent a 4 room apt. with EAST WINDSOR - New 4
Mon. through Fri., 6Q9-393- ‘ bath,y freshly palntfxl, with bedroom Colonial in excellent
your own central heating, for location. Available Im3565.. ■
$l75/mo. or a cozy: 5 room mediately. $400.; per, month
LAWRENCE. TONWSHIP' for house on the same nroperty for plus utilities, 1 year lease, iMi
itns ---------- ----- ' ’ ’
business woman. 3 or 2ii!poma .\a.giye-away rentalof ^ o /m o .
Both units have garage
and bath. P erfect: 'ocatlon.
locati
Lovely apartment. Call after parking and ' lawn m ain
tenance. Prefer over 45 with week days.
6, 609-392-7755.
no pets. 609-448-4590 anytime.

R eso rt
P ro p e rtie s
VACATION IN LOVELY,
quiet setting in Florida Keys,
(jom pletely. furnished 2
bedroom
bouse,
large
screened porch, on canal with
boat slip. Direct deep water
access. Fishing, snorkling,
swimming pool. Available by
week or month. Call 609-9217214 after 6 p.m.
:
BEACH.FRONT APT. - on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas,
Ground
floor,
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipped Wtehen, 2
baths, air conditiimed.' Ac
commodates up to 5 persons.
Maid and unen service
provided. Tennis couijts,
swimming pool, water sports,
restaurant dn prem ises.
Reasonable. Call 609^924-2620.
FLORIDA — Stuart, F t.
Pierce area — for sale,, adiilt
country' club living, 2
bedroom,. 114 baths, all
electric- furnished 12 x 60,
mobile home at Spanish Lake.
Call after 5:15, 600-586-6041.'

HOME H U N TER’S GUIDE
Thursday, November 28,1974

Oi/^E
HOLIDAY SPECIALS.. . .

ON AQUA TERRACE - Hopewell Township. A warm and gracious Salt Box colonial with
special touches all Its own. A spacious and functional interior that offere 9 rooms, 254
baths. All designed for truly delightful, restful living. The use of planked flooring and roughhewned beams give it the warmth and spirit of something old in a perfect blond with ultra
modern amenities so much a part of today's way of lifa and what a view.
CALL PENNINQTON................................
............. .....................•4137A00.

BY THE PROFESSIONALS
on NEW AMWELL RO. in HILLSBORO

BRAND NEW LISTING

Immodlota O ccupancy 111

ATTENTION VA & FHA BUYERS. TTiis 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Twin Rivers Townhouse is just what you have been waiting for. It is
only a short walk to the NYC bus and close to ever5thing eke too yet,
at the end of the court away from through traffic. Only . . . . $43,000.
5 IN THE FORTIES
DOLL HOUSE IN THE COUNTRY - a 2 bednwm gem set on c
well manicured rural V2 acre which was profession^y l^dscaped. A
comfortable low maintenance home ideal for young marrieds o^ a
retired couple. Call today to see th is!!!! . . . . > ................... $43,500.
BEAT INFLATION on this colonial home that offers an income
from an apartment. One apartment has 3 bedrooms, the other has 2
bedrooms. For a limited time only we are prepared to offer 90%
financing to qualified buyers and the owner will consider any
reasonable offer.
H U R R Y !!!! Call today
.......................... ................ ..
$45,000.
LOVELY BI-LEVEL in a quiet neighborhood is this immaculate 3
bedroom, \Vz bath, home on a professional landscaped lot. Large
living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen. Warm spacious panell^
familv room with a raised hearth fireplace and attached garage.
“Move In” condition at ................................... ....................... $48,400.

PENNINQTON ADDRESS - In time for the holidays. Hopewell Valley Jr. and Sr. schools
whhin walking distance. Shopping and churches nearby. All this goes with this largo, lovely
and livable 3 story, 5 bedroom, 3 bath, move-in condition home and profosslonally lan
dscaped corner lot. Lots of extras and special effects.
CALL PENNINOrrON........................................................................... .. ♦79A00.
COMFORT AND UVABILITY - Seldom do wo get a home with a floor plan to suit 2
families. Perfect: for mother-in-law that needs a bedroom and bath on the first floor. Up
stairs has largo master bedroom with 2 other good sited bedrooms and full bath. Mature
trees and professional landscaping assures privacy factor. See this lovely Maple Lane

THE TALK OF THE TOWN . . .
EXTRAVAGANT, LUXURIOUS,
OVERSIZED APTS----Abundant cloiets some
opts, with wolk-In
2 0 0 % on site porking
Swimming pool A terwils
courts will be constructed
on site

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - Just far enough to bo rural, still a Princotott address. William
sburg Colonial. Master suite on lower level, 3 bedrooms and bath upstairs. Almost 2 acres,
beautifully landscaped with good trees. Central air, full basement, 2 car garage. Good
schools, large patio.
wv.
C A U P R IN C ET O N ................................••••.......................................

Rent Includes Heat and Hot Water!I!
OIR: From P rin ca to o & T ranlo o N o rth on R t. 206 to A m w a ll Rd. (fit. 514
traffic lig ht) turn laft. con tinu a for I '/ i ml. to Baahm an l« n « . turn right, turn
im m adlately at r>tat right, to Nave Amuvoll R d . B aa km an Oardana on right
P R O M N a w B ru n tw ic h R t 514 c ro a i R t 206. IV f rni to Baakm an Lana, turn
right, turn im m ad ia ialy a t n a x i rig ht to N a w A m w alt Rd . Baakm an Oardana on
rig h t. F R O M N aw ark & N o J a n a y R t 22 W a tt to Rt. 206 South to A m w a ll
Rd. (Rl. S M -tra fR c lig h i) turn right, con tinu a for I'/r m i to Baakm an Lana,
turn right, turn im m ad ia ialy at n d it rig ht to N aw A m w a il Rd.. Baakm an
Cardans on right.

COUNTRY LOT - 2 beautKully wooded acres. Approved perk test and ready for building.
Excellent location.
_ __
CALLPRINCETON.....................................................................
*19,600.
FALL IN LOVE wKh our Cranbury beauty. 4 bedrooms, 154 baths, lots of chamt and lots
more. Wo can arrange the rendezvous.
CALLW ESTW INDSOR..................
*00jai0.
YOUR OWN HIDEAWAY on a cul-de-sac. This lovely raised ranch has a largo family room
withshageatpeting. 3 bedrooms, 2 54 baths and more.
CALLW ESTW INDSOR..........................
*61^00.
TWIN RIVERS - Lovely, convenient and easily maintained townhouse with large carpeted
living room, formal dining room, large eat-in kitchen with sliding doors to enclosed area. 3
bedrooms,254 baths.
'
CALLWESTWINDSOR.................................. ................................Only **1,900.

- Be advised to see this house before it is too late!
T^is big, bi-level in beautiful condition has 4 bedrooms,, modem eat-in
kitchen, living room, dining room, family room and laundry room. All
this on a well m ^icured Vi acre lot
.................................... $49,000.

EXCELLENT VALUE in West Windsor. This Center Hall, 4 bedroom, 2 54 bath colonial has
everything you could want In a home. It features a lovely family room with fireplace, la^a
eat-in kitchen with pantry, formal living room and dining room, full basement, 2 car gaiage.
and fenced-in half acre. Walk to schools. Commuting excellent.
CALLW ESTW INDSOR.....................
469,900.

AIR CONDITIONED BI-LEVEL with fenced in yard with 3
bedrooms, 1 Vi baths, large living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen,
huge panelled family room with a brick waU fireplace and attached
garage. No reasonable offer refused for this very convenient location
and pretty neighborhood..................... ................................
$49,990.

OWNER TRANSFERRED - Immaculate 4 bedroom Colonial on a two acre country lot.
Larga family room, 2 54 baths, new caq)eting. Near schools and shopping.
*69,600.
CALLPRINCETON................................................
CONTEMPORARY house on ton wooded acres, plus a stream. Maintenance frM exterior.
3 bedrooms, family room with beamed ceiling. Greenhouse. Sunken bath with marble
vanhias. Ultra modem kitchen. Double garage and a place for horses.
CALLPRINCETON................................... .............................................*70.600.

AND IN THE SIXTIES

CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARY unique in its setting and ideal
for the person who dares to be different. There is comfort, con
venience and utility to be found with a living room for formal en
tertainment, family room for informal entertainment and a recreation
room for the children. Mother will love the trash compactor. Father
will love the maintenance free exterior, and the whole family will love
the central air-conditioning in this fine 4 bedroom, 3 bath home. Its
vacant and we have the key. Just reduced to . . . . . . . . . . . . $73,500.
OUT OF THE ORDINARY and into this spacious 4 bedroom, 2V^
bath home with all the little extras that make a house a home, Uke
walnut stained floors and woodwork, kitchen with aU the little extras
that make Mom smile including the self-cleaning oven. The living
room has an old brick fireplace, the family room is richly panelled and
overlooks the rear yard, and the dining room is large enough for for
mal entertaining. There is a full basement, storage attic and 2 car
garage. All this on a quiet dead end street and just perfect for the com
muter ................... .............................................................. ........ $76,500.
JO H N T

C H EN D EF^ N

M «m b«rf of:

INC

REU S

O t? A T

REALTORS
Princoton Root Ettolo Group

These luxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed lots. Colonial
two-story in design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large living room,
kitchen with breakfa^ area, panelled family room and two full
baths. If that's not enough there's a fulttesem ent, attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a porch.

By W m . Bucci Builder, Ino.
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out,
today off Rosedale Road.

FO R IN FO RM A TIO N C A L L :
924-0908
R e so rt
P ro p e rtie s
FOR RENT — LOT 100x200 for
Mobile Home in Pensacola,
. Fla. 609-448-9711 or 44^6207.

POTERE (Homo Purchofo Plan)

'Country Club Atmosphere'
in Apt. Living
We have immediate and future occupancy
in 3%, 4 & 5 Room Apts, from $230.00
•
•
•
•

Prtvota EntroncM
C o t A E loctrko l A pp llo n cot
13 cu« ft. Rofrfgarofors
Swim m ing Pool •

• H ordw ood Floors
• Eyo U v « l B ro llo rt
• ^ f it r o lA / C
• Ploy G round

• D U h w oth « rt In 5 Room A p ti.
• A m p io Parking Spoco

BARRETT C O U N TR Y CLUB ESTATES
KsndaU Pailt. N J . (201) 297-1896
Rantal Offica - A p t 3L

R eso rt
P ro p e rtie s
SKIING
Ij.AMILY
or
responsible persons interested
in rentiiig o ir new.S-stonr "A”
frame chalet in tne-.Poconos
for weeks, weekends;, or 1/2,'
season. Please call e v e s .,^ *
298-4220 for details. O nw -10
min. from Jack Frost and Big
Boulder ski areas. . . . ' .

D ELM A R E
)

mm

n e a t , CLEAN CONTEMPORARY for the sophisticated buyer
with diKtimineting
rase. Pelia windows, wooded lot, 4 bedrooms, 254.baths. White brick.walied, blue stone
•■'. ipMtor Quiet street,'central air, 2 car garage,
. . -s' . .
’
, '
/
'
'
! ’ CALLPRINCETON ......... ............................ ................ . . . *8«,S00.

,

RIVER RO AD SECTION

IMMACULATE RANCH - offers a view of the surrounding countryside and valley from
hs. close to Princeton, Montgomery location. House features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace, large family room. 2 car garage, central air. Excellent landscaping and is priced to

IN b e a u t i f u l EW ING TOWNSHIP
Up to over 3,000 sq. ft. of living area, 4 & 5 bedrooms, 214
■ baths, 2-car garages and basement. 6" x 3" insulation in all
houses. Gas heat, 50 gal. glass-lined hot water heater, city
water and sewers.

CALL PRINCETON...............................

........ ................................... . •480.900.

6 BEAUTIFUL MODELS
PRICED FROM:

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YO U

$46,990

PRINCETON •

to

$65,990

924-0095
I
MEMBtaOF

20% Down
M ortgagas A v a ila b le
to Quoltftad Buyers.

I M IS

SEC O N D SECTION O P EN N O W
DIRECTIONS: From N.Y. & North Jersey take Rt. 1 south til
Exit I-95 south (a 'A mile past Lawrenceville Inspection
Station): Continua to Rt. 29 north ILambertville) a '/. of a mile
to DELAWARE R ISE
From Pa.: Rt. I-95 across Scudder Fall Bridge to Exit 29 north
(Lambertville); exit at second right to DELAWARE RISE. From
Trenton: Rt. 29 north (John Fhch Pkwy.) toward Washington's
Crossing diredily to DELAWARE RISE.
Open 6 days 11-6 P.M.
Tues, Et Fri. 11-8 P.M.- Closed Thurs.
M O D E L PH O N E: (609) 883-5603

WEST WINDSOR •

PEN NING TON

799-1100

737-3301

JOWE

M uitiPtEusim asEiivict

f?EAlTOP *

______

^ Mtv)ngp«oplttlnctlMS
f reaMort • insurers
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HILTON
R E A L T Y C O. o f P R I N C E T O N , In c.R ea lto rs
1 9 4 N a ssa u Street

R eso rt
P ro p e rtie s

9 2 1 -6 0 6 0

R eso rt
P ro p e rtie s

Intor Q ty Relocation
Sorvlc*

US. Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512
(609)443-4800

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.

RECYCLE
THIS
NEWSPAPER

A roo Roprosontotlvo For:

........................................................................... *69,900.

TRANSFERRINQ OWNER - Offers attractive financing plan to the qual'ified buyer of this
unique country property. A 5 room and bath house on 8 secluded, wooded acres in Mon
tgomery Township within easy commuting time to Hopewell Station.
CALLPENNINGIDN ..................................................................
..*94^00.

Starting from $230 mo.
Private Bokonlet
D ln e -in k itc h e n PLUS
leparate dining a rea
• Individually controlled
heat and a ir conditioning

..Maw.'

CALLPENNINQTON

h ic k o r y a c r e s

WEST WINDSOR WOODED W ONDERLAND - frames this 4
bedroom house that is perfect for the first hoirje buyer. The, Ijiouse
equipped with washer^ dryer;'refri^»atoi5- w ^ > ^ ;^ ^
car^ting and even has stereo jacs in the living itwm sind bn
patio. Move right in ! No ^xtra expenses! Call now for appointment.
.............................. .................................................................. ..$ 6 1 ,9 0 0 .

Gallery of Homes

Resort

P ro p e rtie s
CARroBEAN -^ Hilltop viUa
overlooking th e sea on Water
island near St. Thomas, $175.
per week for 2. Apr. 15-Dec. 1
and $250. per. week for 2 for
rem ainder ' ' o f the year,
A vail^lq now through Jan. 5
(a great place for Cmistmas)
aniTFeb. 17-Mar. 3; Call 201766-1570.

DUPLEX FOR SALE — Sea SKI — Bolton Valley, Vt.
Isle City, N.J. Lovely 2 unit Trailside condominium. Ski
townhouse apt. building, 1 from door to uncrowded lifts. 1
block to beach, each unit 3 bedroom unit accommodates 4bedrooms, l ‘/4 baths, fully 6. Luxuriously furnished,
stereo,
TV.
carpeted, private entrances fireplace,
and patio decks, heated for Restaurant, tavern, children’s
nursery
available.
609-921year round rental. Good return
ys
low taxes sale price $75,500. 25 6139.
yr. mortage aval iable. By
owner. 609-858-4753.
STUART, FLORIDA con
dominium — New, fully
RENTAL - ST. THOMAS -• equipped 2 bedroom, U>; bath,
VIRGIN
ISLANDS
on water. Pool and recreation
Luxurious
Villa
ac area. No children or pets.
commodations with private Available Jan. 7 - Dec. 20.
beach, m aid service and Seasonally $550/mo., annually
tennis courts. Leave your $300. Call 609-921-9811 days, or
cares behind and let the gentle 896-0614 after 7 p.m.
lapping of the beautiful
Caribbean lull you to sleep.
B u sin e ss R e a l
Enjoy breakfast on your own
spacious private balcony with
E sta te F o r R ent
breathtaking panoramic view
of sparkling Cowpet Bay. Ideal
for couples or family. For EAST WINDSOR - several
details call 201-359-8979 in N.J.
offices for rent a t busy
or write Box 98, Jonesville, modern
intersection on Rt. 130. Ample
Michigan 49250.
parking. Lease for ap
proximately $250. per mo.
depending on size.
FOR RENT — Florida luxury
apt., Boca Raton area, 2
JOHN T. HENDERSON INC.
bdrms., 2 bath; or 1 bdrm., 1
Realtors
bath; fully furnished, heated
609443-4800
pool, located on, intracoastal
waterway, 500 ft. from ocean,
adults omy,
only, no pets, avail, now MICHAELS PLAZA ~ 8 'new
thru April, 1975. Call 201-297- stores available. Excellent
5297 alter 6 p.m.
location on busy H i^w ay 33 in
Hightstown. PEirticularly good
POCONOS —.4 seasons resort. for professional offices,
Tanglwood - skiing nearby. laundrom at, cleaners &
Brand new. 4 harm con lAarmacy, arm y & navy store,
temporary overlooking brook, women’s clothing, boutique
golf course. Walk to heated and gift shop, glazer,^window
indoor pool, tennis, skatipg, & m irror store. For in
tobagganing. Avail; by week. formation call 609-448-4800 till
10 p.m.
609-S4-4Q74.

CO M FO R TABLY CLOSE T O SCHO OLS A N D SH OPPIN G. If you need more
room, then this large family planned new Colonial may fit the bill.
Features living room, dining room, a family room with attractive fireplace
for fun evenings, modern kitchen, laundry and full basement. Su n deck
in rear for outdoor picnics. All this adds up to a lot o f house.

=

$72,500.
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PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE SPACE
in center of
Hightstown East Windsor
Phone 448-2100

RECYCLE
THIS ,
NEWSPAPER

OPEN HOUSE
East Windsor {Twin Rivers, N.J.)

TW O BEDRO OM TO W N HO USE
49 Bennington Dr.
SAT., NOV. 30
1 to4P;M.
5 rooms, central air condhioning, ceramic tile, entry
‘ foyer & panelled maintenance free kitchen..

Di Donato Realty
For information call:

,

609-448-2736 or 609-586-2344

'h'

i

HOM E H U N TER’S GUIDE
T hursday, N ovem ber 28, 1974
■Jiiiiiiiuiiininunintnmumimuitmimiiiiirannimniitttiiiiuiiiiiimiinniimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiinimiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiimiimmiiiiiiiimiiiin^-'
ALLENTOW N - 4 bedroom
antique colonial - 2 baths,
library, formal dining room,
2 car garage, new heater
-and wiring, exterior newly
painted................ $42,900.
CRANBURY - Lovely4
bedroom brick Colonial, 1
acre w ooded lot in country,
2 'A baths, 2 fireplaces, 2
car garage............$75,000.
COM M ERCIAL PROPERTYEast W indsor 150x196 lot, 4
room house, expansion at
tic, small workshop. Ex
cellent for professional or
business location. $55,000.

R o ssm o o r
W HAT
ARE
YOU
D O ING
OVER
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY? Why not take a
little drive to Rossmoor? It’s not very far and
you'll enjoy browsing through our Condominium
Models. It's a delightful commimity filled with in
teresting people, like yourself.
You’ll see our beautiful 18 hole golf course, an
Olympic size Swimming Pool, Tennis Courts, a
quaint little Meeting House, an elegant Clubhouse
with plenty of activities, a Medical Center, and
best of all, a 24 hour Security guard system.
We could go on and on about our G.E. kitchens.
Washer and Dryer, Air Conditioning, outside
Maintenance and the like, but it would be much
nicer if you paid us a visit over the holidays and
ask for our brochure. There’s no obligation to buy.
Our Reception area is open 7 days a week from
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Just drive to Exit 8A on
the N.J. Tiu-npike and our signs will guide you. If
you get lost, call us 1609-655-22701. W ell get you
on the right road.
Incidentally, the price of our units start at only
$33,400 to $58,550. Mortgages are available.
You II have to see for yourself why 2200 people
have chosen Rossmoor as their "ideal" home.

A G u a rd ia n D e v e lo p m e n t C o m m u n ity
R O SS M O O R , P .O . B O X 393
C R A N B U R Y , N .J. 08512
I C A N T BE A T R O S S M O O R O VER THE H O LID A Y S
PLEASE SEND M E LITERATURE
NAM E.

I AD DRESS
I CITY
I TELEPHO NE

STANLEY T. WHITE
REALTY, INC.
R v o lfo r
61 N .M a I n St.
C ron b ury, N J .

NOW
RENTING
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

A new com m unity o f custom hom es in the heart of Pennington Borough featuring
traditional designs by the areas m ost distinguished architects and quality construction by
H opewell Valley Builders. Call our Pennington office now to choose your plan fo r Spring
occupancy. Prices start at around $95,000 w ith financing available to qualified buyers.
SHIP-SHAPE
M any sm ooth years o f living available in this clean 3 bedroom rancher w ith full basement
and "h is and h er" garage. This recently redecorated hom e is graced by tasteful lan
dscaping. Financing is available if you qualify. Call East W indsor for more details.
STURDY A S A FORT
But oh, so m uch more attractive and com fortable. 3 bedrooms, plaster w alls, full
basement, and an extra large garage. F H A -V A financing available to qualified buyers. Call
East W ind so r to see it soon.
$42,900.
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
32 acres of prime developm ent land near Princeton Farms. Offered at $4,5Q0 per acre. Cal!
our Pennington office fo r com plete details.
O PEN 7 D A Y S • M on.-Frl. 10-9 p.m. • Sat. 10-5 p.m. • Sun. 1-5 p.m.
Member Multiple Listing Service

B u sin ess R eal
Estate Fo r Rent
CUSTOMIZED OFFICES 200-11,000 sq.ft.
Unique
campus setting, convenient,
within minutes N.J. & Pa.
Turnpikes, 130, 206, 195, 295.
Low rentals. 609-298-6000.
OFFICE SPACE
New modern subiu-ban office
center on Rt. 287 interchange.
Space available from 50060,000 sq.ft. Prestigious neigh
bors. Partitioning to suit.
Carpeting, air conditioning,
blinds included. Private en
trance. Ample parking.
Reasonable rental on short
term lease.
Horace C. Shuman
201-469-2233
OFFICE — 1200 sq.ft, corner
Rt. 13 & 518, Nei^borhood
commer ci al . C om pletely
panelled a ir conditioned,
parking lot, very nice. $4,
sq.ft. Call 609-924-3121 before
noon.
EXCELLENT
OFFICE
SPACES - fine location in
center of Princeton, w/w
rpet, air conditioning and
fresmy decorated, all utilities.
620 sq. ft., 355 sq. ft. and 265 sq.
ft. Phone 609-924-1414.

ANABLE-EVERETT
REALTY
Princeton Jet.
Broker
609-799-1661

Buyers Protection Plan

Electronic Realty Associates

East W in d s o r O ffic e
R oute 130
(6 0 9 ) 4 4 3 -6 2 0 0

Pennington O ffic e
Route 31
(6 0 9 ) 7 3 7 -9 2 0 0

B u sin ess R eal
Estate For Rent

E N J O Y H EA LTH A N D
SELF-SUFFICIEN CY

EAST WINDSOR
Prim e retail space. ApproximatelyASO sg. ft. at busy
intersection with ample
parking. $350. per mo.
JOHN T. HENDERSON INC.
Realtors
609-443-4800
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT.
In Princeton. 1 to 6 rooms.
Carpeted. Air conditioned.
Unlimited parking. Modern
building in Research Park.
Call 609-924-7500.
WARREN PLAZA WEST-RT.
#130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE
SPACE FOR RENT
1000 sq.ft.
$450 mo.
1880 sq.ft.
$700 mo.
plus taxes and utilities.
Existing 20 store shopping
plaza. Fully air conditioned
acoustic ceiling recessed
lighing, paneled walls, die
floor. Excellent location on
State H \^ . #130, 1/4 mi. south
of the Princeton-Hightstown
Rd, 2 yr. lease witff option.
Call 609-448-4024 weekdays for
appointment.

R eal Estate
W a n te d

INTERESTED in selling? For
qualified service call one of
OFFICE SPACE - on Nassau Middlesex county’s leading
St., Princeton. 500-1500 sq.ft, realtors. Member of MLS, Don
available from $300 per mo Harrington Agency, Inc. New
•up. Parking spaces also branch office at 1525 Fin
available. Call 609-921-3633. negan’s Lane, North Brun
swick. Phone 201-297-6360.
EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt, 130 &Dutch Neck Rd.

Pa. P ro p e rtie s

SOLEBURY AREA. Bucks
County, Pa. Launch a life style
7 room suite, $850/mo. net, net in a new home in Valley View
(complete with office fur Village. If you have dreams of
a luxurious new home in a
niture).
picturesque setting your
Attractive prestige building dream home is being built
with ample parKing in ex now. 31 custom Tiomes
cellent location. Paneled designed and built for
walls, carpeting, accoustic luxurious family living. Large
ceilings, central a ir con colonials with 4 or 5 bedrooms,
ditioning, 1or 2year lease with quality appointments. 2 homes
option.
Available
im now completed starting at
Wetherill
mediately. Call 609-448-4024 $66,500. P ark
Associates, 1-215-348-3508.
weekdays.

(opposite McGraw HilIJ
E a st W in d s o r, N .J.

1 an d 2 B e d ro o m s
f r o m $200 p e r m o n t h

FeatUTBs:
• SWIMMING POOL
• PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
• OFF STREET PARKING
• AIR CONDITIONERS
• KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
• THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
• WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
• RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
• MASTER TV ANTENNA

EXCESS OFFICE SPACE —
available for short term lease.
Ideal for lawyer, accountant
or real estate persons, l
Palmer Square, furnished or
unfurnished. Please call 609924-3682.
FOR RENT — SPACE
SUITABLE FOR offices or
selling area. Approx. 1200
sq.ft. Inquire at 106 Mercer
St.,
Hightstown,
WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
— New building. 3000-5000
sq.ft, warehouse space,
heated. Long or short term
lease. Platform loading dock.
Some office space available if
needed.
Forklift
also

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY

(609)44SE936

O m C E SPACE
20 NASSAU-PRINCETON
Single suites . . . , ............
............ 165., $85., $125.
5 room suite'glass'enclosed (1200 s q . f t . ) ..................... $620.
Carpeted, wood-panelled (2200 sq. ft.) ........................... $750.
Glass enclosed reception ■ 5 separate offices and large open
' area, (3800 sq. ft.) ..................... .............. ....................... $1200.
Off Street Parking

(^11609452-2652weekdays

Need a carpenter
p r a plumber?
Check the Classified ads.

available. $2.15 per sq.ft. 609799-3436.
OFFICE OR COMMERCIAL
SPACE for rent — avMlable
Jan. 1, 1975 located in Rocky
Hill P.O. Building. 1100 sq.ft.
609-466-1948 or 609-587-9100.
Brunswick Area
FOR LEASE
OFFICE SPACE
30.000 DQ. FT.
Will Divide
Located at the intersection of
Rts. 1 & 130, accessitde to N.J.
Tpke.
Exclusive Broker
JG T
JACOBSON, GOIDFARB,
TANZMAN ASSOC.
290HobartSt.
PerthAmboy
(201)442 - 4444
HUGE, W E lii-U T SHOP —
wired for welding. Studio or
storage. Heat avau. Insulated.
a il(® M 8 5 6 .

FULLY RESTORED 250 yr.
old plastered stone manor
house on 26 acres of field and
woods in beautiful Bucks
County. Only a few minutes
from Doylestown. Elegant and
spacious home includes 7
fireplaces, 2 brick-floored
family rooms with fireplaces,
oversized living room, library,
dining room, breakfast room.
ALL WITH FIREPLACES.
Custom kitchen, butler’s
pantry, laundry, 2 powder
rooms. Enclosed flagstone
with fireplace and full bath. 3
other bedrooms, 2 with
fireplaces and l ‘/j baths. Openbeams, fine detail. Random
width floors and large closets
throughout. $269,000. P ark
Wetherill Associates, 1-215348-3508.

OSCAR WOLFE REALTY
609-397-2138

TOWNSHIP

THIS COLONIAL ON A QUIET STREET features foyer,
family room with brick fireplace, living room with
picture window, formal dining room, modern kitchen
with breakfast area, powder room and laundry. Up
stairs has 4 good sized bedrooms and two full baths.
Full basement and a two car oversized garage. A
nice % acre lot............................. .......... $64,500.
JUST NORTH OF PRINCETON on a beautiful acre lot
is a comfortable Split Level. Three bedrooms plus an
additional bedroom or den. Friendly neighborhood
and convenient to everything................ .. $68,500.

WOODED AND WONDERFUL. This four bedroom
two story Colonial offers a home for all reasons.
Functional in plan, formal in design, and privacy in
location. Excellent for entertaining............ $79,500.
PRINCETON AT 164 HEATHER LANE
All brick home with five acres of wooded privacy plus unique
extras. Greenhouse with heated pool; grovv, .qwn , winter
vegetables; large sumhier'gardeh'area. Harve^'RaihboW (rout
and bass from two ponds. Saw logs from mature forest.
Economical air furnace fireplace plus 5 zone oil heat With
early occupancy some furnishings negotiable e.g. E-300 series
Hamond organ $1,200. Call owner F. Beck re: mortgage terms
at 609-924-6146.
Asking $180,000.

APA R TM EN TS
(6 0 9 )7 9 9 -2 7 1 0
4 Mi. N.E. of Princeton Univ.
i/A’COtNpflopffiry coupahy
Com e see the new apartments in a beautiful
natural setting surrounded by acres o f w ood s and
fields. For recreation— tennis courts, swimming
pools and clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air
and heating you control. Super sound con
ditioning and m uch more.
One and Tw o Bedroom s available. Call 799-2033
for additional information.

Gold Medallion Total Electric Living

IN AN'EXCLUSIVE AREA OF NORTH BRUNSWICK
TOWNSHIP is a truly fine new custom built home.
Quality materials used by real craftsmen make this
an outstanding value. Plan is arranged for having
either four or five bedrooms on the second floor.
Three full bathrooms, plus a library or bedroom on
the first floor. Two zone heating and air con
ditioning. ............................................. $135,500.
RENTALS
Four bedroom Colonial in Princeton Junction.
Available 12/1/74.
.............................$535.00 per manth plus utilities.
Three bedroom furnished Ranch in Princeton Town
ship. Available January 1 to May 31,1974.
............. ............................
$500.00 per month.
Four bedroom Colonial in Hamilton Township, 10
minutes from new York City train.
.................................................. $450. plus utilities.
One and Two Bedroom Apartments for Rent.

Deer Creek
Apartments

Rt. 1 ,12miles south of New Brunswick traffic circle (Holiday Inn). Take
jug-handle and follow Plainsboro signs for 2 miles to Princeton
Meadows.'OR take N.J. Turnpike to Exh 8-A. Right 1 mile to Rt. 130
South. Left 2 miles to Cranbury-Plainsboro Rd. (Main St.}; right 1 miles
to Piainsboro Rd.; right 4 miles to Princeton Meadows.

BUILDING LOTS
Building lots in Princ«on Junction.
$15,000.

MILLSTONE WOODS
ESTATES
A Unique Park Like Setting in Milbtone Twp.
Custom built homes on 1 to 3 acre heavily w ooded
cul-de-sac lots. Individual home sites, also
available for purchase. Located on Millstone Rd.
1 'A miles south o f p.oute 33.

I

FOR LEASE
Professional Office Space - Ideal for Law'Firm or
Doctors Office. 194 Nassau Street.
Professional Office Space and one Store in New
Building in Montgomery Shopping Center.

Living Systems, Inc.
(201) 279-7938 or (201) 348-0882
'

EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
— Friendly, likable neighbors
waiting to w elcom e you.
Pictures(]ue woodland setting.
This 5 acres (3 acres z o n w
could very ea sily be the
location you have dreamed of.
Priced at $4000 per acre. If
interested please give us a
call.

HOLLAND

THE THREE R'S OF HOME HUNTERS. Roomy, ready
and reasonable. Three bedroom ranch with sliding
glass doors, large dining area, kitchen, 1 Vi baths and
laundry room. Oversized garage and black top drive.
Nicely landscaped lot with trees................ $43,500.

NEW COLONIAL READY FOR ALMOST IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY. Located in West Windsor Township,
at the Cranbury Golf Course. Four corner bedrooms,
fireplace in the panelled family room and spacious
kitchen. Full basement with high ceiling. .. $68,500.

Developed end Built by

Land F o r S a le

HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors
194 Nassau Street
921-6060

KIN GS COURT

7 room suite, $700/mo. net, net.

O n e AAlle R oad
a n d P rin c e to n -H ig h ts to w n Rd.

Storage Space

R ea lto rs

655-3322 o r 448-2477

OFFICE SPACE 1, 2, 3, 4 or
5 rooms. Nice location.

5BSg»ii»ii«ii»i:^555;g!gB5B5ad!idSadSai5;5g5a5S5BS;5ag v

THE LOMBARDO A G EN CY

-

Approx. 30 acres partly
wooded
with
view
of
Delaware.'Low taxes. 3S nd.
from Somervilla Principals
only. S3500/acre. 201-903-^16.

Land F o r S a le

Land F o r S a le
Land F o r S a le

1-1- ACRE,, wooded secluded
lot, $9500. 3.7 ACRE building
lot, wooded with view, nice
secluded location, term s
available, asking $15,000. 3
A C ^ building lot, high with
trees, excellem road frontage,
$19,000. 7-t- ACRES, high
trees, variance approved,
asking $24,500. All above
listin g are only minutes from
Princeton. Mid Jersey Realty,
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.
201-359-3444.

Land F^r S a le

Land F o r S a le

' FARM LAND FOR SALE
Two well maintained 600 acre
+ farm units. One with
buildings and home.; Good
tillable land. Terms available.
Contact;
TborapsonBorchardt Real Estate, R.R. 2
Box 5, Brookings, South
Dakota 57006.-

MONTGOMERY TWP. 2 plus
wooded acres.
Perc test,
building permit, plans, ready
to go. $17,000, financing
available. Call owner, 609-4663796.

FRANKUN TWP. .L0T 60’ x
177' Irr. w/old garage & sheds.
Near Rocky Hill, opposite
SOUTH BRUNSWICK — Rockingham. '.AS-IS
—
beautifully treed residential $3,500.00 Write P.O. Box 358,
building lot with water and Linden, N.J.
sewer. 1201-297-3780.
-

TWO COUNTRY building lots, [BRADFORD COUNTY - Pa.
Hockenbury Rd., HiUsbOrou^ )10.02 acres partly wooded,
Township. 3 acres & 5 ^ acres. easy access, $5,900,14.11 acres
Heavily wooded, spectacular 1800 ft. front, hardwood grove
views. Excellent perc test. pleasant view $6,900, 19,87
$27,500 & $32,500 respecUvely. .acres on private ' road ex-^
Call owner 201-359-7500. cellent hunting $7,900. Terms
a r r a n ^ .,. hours 9-5 p.m.
p.n
EXIXOSIVE LOTS - in EliSf Grant S i n g l e 717-265-341’L7.

2203.
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EST. 1893

REALTORS
(90 Nassau Street, Princeton. New Jersey. 08540

609-924-0322

Announcing
awhole

HILTON

E d m u k d

REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

194 Nassau Street

921-6060

A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

V

ACTIVE FAMILY ? Give up chauffering them around. Perect Colonial
within waiking distance of grade school, high school, tennis courts, and
Princeton Junction train station. Large living room, formal dining room;
kitchen-famiiy room combination and lovely jalousie porch. Plus four
bedrooms with 2 'A baths, basement and attached two-car garage$69,900.

Like new year-old ranch house in the Princeton
Farms area of Hopewell Township has 7 rooms
and 2 baths plus such features as a fireplace,
central air conditioning, basement, and 2-car
garage....................................................$69,500.

Small but solid and appealing home in
Griggstown. Modern interior, half-acre treed
lot, nice neighbors, and a quiet street. A good
buy a t ...................... ,.............. ............ $39,900.

g

R e a l Estate
Fo r S a le
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
BUSY AS BEAVERS - Is how
you will be boarding raising
and training horses on this 5
acre horse farm. 3 bedroom
rancher with fireplace, 2 full
baths plus horse barn, hay
barn and fenced in pasture.
$64,800

Ranch house in Montgomery Township offers
convenience to Princeton, a lovely wooded set
ting, and a modest price......................$56,500.
Immaculate 4-bedroom Colonial split-level in
East Windsor includes an in-ground Anthony
pool among its extras............................$68,000.

{
.J

DON’T HIBERNATE LIKE A
BEAR - Get out and look at
this New England Salt Box in
Penn View H e ists. Family
room, den, 2 fireplaces, 4
bedrooms, 2-A baths, 2 car
garage, screened rear porch.
$87,800

Lovely bi-level, in Montgomery Township close
to Rocky Hill, has 8 rooms, 2V4 baths; central
air, and a beautifully landscaped lot. . $74,500.
Fine Colonial in Sherbrooke Estates features 8
rooms, 2V4 baths,, fireplace, central air con
ditioning, basement, and 2-car garage. Walk to
the station ............................................ $69,900.

Princeton Borough Colonial, only three years
old, is situated on a wooded lot in the western
end of town and offers a host of features and ex
tras .................................................. ,$163,000

BE SLY AS A FOX 8 And buy
this Gambrel 2-story Colonial
nestled in the Harbourton
Hills. 3 acres, family room
with open beamed ceihng, wet
bar, fireplace, laundry room, 4
bedrooms, 2-W batte, .2 car
. garage.,^,
$§2,500.^

Newly-listed house just off of Nassau Street in
aVi*n..J.PriPi9etgi9,^vj3|Bparti|e4t8ii..... . . . $44,000.

DON’T BE STUBORN LIKE A^
MULE - Let us show you this
raised Rancher in Penn View
Heights. Modern kitchen,
family room, 2 fireplaces, 3
full baths, 4 bedrooms, 2 car
garage, central air, enclosed
porch.
$94,'900.

RENTALS
Office space - Nassau Street; 1200 sq. ft.;
parking available
Office space - Nassau Street; 650 sq. ft.;
parking available
Office space - near center of Princeton; 1700 sq.
ft.
In tlie Birchwood Estates section of West Win
dsor Township is this classic Colonial with 8
rooms, 2 Y2 baths, fireplace, central air con
ditioning, basement, and 2-car garage, on a
wooded lo t........................................... $87,500.

Apartment - Blawenburg, 4 bedroom. Available
Immediately................................. $375 per mo.

^

Apartment - Princeton, western end; 8 rooms,
2>/4 baths; avail, immed......... ..
$450/mo.

CARNEG IE L A K E

One half duplex in Princeton. 8 rooms, 2 baths.
Available immediately . . . . . . . . $425. per mo.

Superb home on the lake in Princeton Township
has a pool and possible extra lot. Unique in the
best sense of the word ............. ....$ 1 9 5 ,0 0 0 .

House - Hamilton Tw p; 4 bedrooms; .............
........................................................... $425/mo.

lAEMBER: PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP
MULTIPLE LISTING SER VICE

...............................................................................................................

HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors
194 Nassau Street

921-6060
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LO C A TIO N :

Perfect,

lot joins

beautiful

18

hole

Golf

Course.-

CON STRUCTfO N : W ood frame o f quality lumber covered with main
tenance free aluminum siding. STYLE: T w o story Colonial, five bedrooms
up and one bedroom or study dow n. Fireplace in panelled family room.
Large living room and spacious formal dining room. Functional kitchen
with breakfast area. Full basement with high ceiling, attached tw o car
garage. Ready for first ow ner to m ove in.
'
$78,500.
our otharadi throughout Horn* Hunlar'tCuIda.

...............................................

Win or lose,
it's fun to read about it
in the Sports pages weekly.

,

Village 2 in New Hope, Pa", now insures you
ithat, if hard times find you out of work, you
.won’t find yourself out of an apartment,
It makes sense. After all, what fun is it
living on a woodsy hilltop in New Hope, in a
place with indoor-outdoor pools, tennis
courts, a ski slope and lodge and saunas and
such, if you’re worried about losing it?
■ Come out to Village 2. See our beautiful
apartments for as low as $260 a month. And
ask one of our Sales Counselors for all the
details on the limited time offer of our unique
'nevv Rent Insurance Plan. It protects you
against unexpected problems while you’re
enjoying some unexpected pleasures.

g
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OTHER F IN E PRO PERTIES
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-oe our other ads throughout Homo Huntor't Guide.

R eal Estate
For S a le

A WISE OLD OWL - says this
spacious Rancher has warmth
and charm. Famiiy room with
fieldstone fireplace, living
room with firep lace,. 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car
garage, huge screened in
porch, Penn View Heights
$82,500
EWINGTOWNSHIP
IF YOU’RE SLOW AS A
’TORTOISE - you will miss
everything this attractive
Rancher has to offer. New
Quaker
Maid
kitchen,fireplace, family room, lA
baths, 4 bedrooms, garage,
central air. Situated on a
beautiful landscaped 'lot.
Financing
available
to
qualified buyer.
$58,500.
QUICK LIKE A RABBIT - is
how you should call us about
this English Tudor designed
Cape Cod. Modern kitchen,
family room with bar, den,
recreation room, fireplace, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths. $45,900.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
PROUD AS A PEACOCK - is
the feeling you’ll have owning
this attractive Rancher on
almost 2 wooded acres with a
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
WILL BUILD Cape Cod on 75 x stream . Modern kitchen,
100 ft. lot near Lawrence High breakfast room, formal dining
School. Call for more m- room, family room with open
formation.
beamed celling 'and fireplace,
3 bedrooms, 21011 baths, walkBI-LEVEL in excellent con bridge over stream to area
dition on 100 by 150 ft. well with in-ground pool and pool
landscaped lot. 3 or 4 house.
$78,900.
bedrooms. 2V4 baths, centrally
air conditioned, back porch,
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP
firep lace-in fam ily room, YOU WILL ROAR LIKE A
carpeting, drapes and many LION - when you have the deed
other exfras.
to this 2 story dwelling
situated on a corner lot. Den,
2-STORY COLONIAL - 6 fireplace, 2 bedrooms, full
bedrooms, 3 ‘A baths, 2 bath.
$24,000.
recreation rooms, centrally
air conditioned, carpeting
BUYLAND:
throughout.
THEY DON’T MAKE IT
ANYMORE i
SPUT LEVEL - with large
entrance foyer, 3 or 4 3.85 ACRES - Elm Ridge Road,
bedrooms, family room, lA Hopewell’Twp,
$20,000
baths, some carpeting and
drapes, covered patio.
18.5 WOODED acres in W.
Amwell Twp. Excellent road
FREDAULETTA
frontage.
$4,000 per acre.
REAL’TY
Realtor
609-883-5522
bpev
’Twp.
,000
1 1 EXECUTIVE RESIDENCE ^ t on wooded a c re plus, in
desirable neighborhood. 4 year
old: center' ______
_
hall Colonial
i
in
I
prime condition. WAV car
|
peting in liv. nn., din. rm.,
fam. rm., fireplace, large
.beautifully equipped kitchen, 4
bdrms, 2V4 baths. Gas heat,
central air. Plus 20 x 40
inground pool and many,

e x t r a s . 'm . M p . B o e ^

-------219 S. Main -St.,
Flemi'ngtdn, N.J. 201-782-4388.

bpeiA

$14, 000

1.37 ACRES
Township.

-

Hopewell
$25,000

Van Hise Realty
Realtor Pennington; N. J.
,

. T e l. (6 0 9) 737-3615

Red! Estate
For S a le
EAST WINDSOR — 4 bedroom
split. 8 rooms, 2A baths, 2 car
garage-, finished basement,
walT/wall
carpeting
throughout, in-ground pool,
fenced yard
$57,900
EAST WINDSOR — 3 bedroom
Ranch. 7 rooms, 2% baths, 2
car garage, large entry foyer,
formal dining room, large eatin kitchen with pantry, hot'air
heat with central a ir con
ditioning. Located on 1/2 acre
lot in well established neigh
borhood.
$52,900
TWIN RIVERS - 2 bedroom
townhouse. 5 rooms,
baths,
wall/wall
carpeting
throughtout, ceram ic tile
entry foyer, central air con
ditioning, seif-cleaning oven,
fro st-free
re f rig e r a to r,
paaneled m aintenance. free
kil
itchen.i,: > i.i.jiia >•/:,$36i5Qill

’rn Nvf

vwH

DI DONATO REALTORS :
609-448-2736
609-586-2344
IMMACnjLATE 3 BR — Col. in
desirable Univ. Heights on
oversized comer lot. 2 car
gar., a/c,_w/w carpeting thru
out and more for less than
$50,000. Don’t pass this up. Call
609-586-6493 after 4 p.m.
IMPOSSIBLE TO CLASSIFY
this Cold Soil Rd., Lawrenceville 1 acre dream home. It
has all the features one could
desire. Full wall brick
fireplace in sunken den, 3-4
bedrooms, 2 baths, full
finished basement, Ig. living
room, formal dining room,
ultra country kitchen, garage,
luxurious
carpeting
throughout, fire and ADT
Alarm Systems, cabana, 16 x
35 pool, 20 X 40 patio, brick
BBQ, land-scaping galore. By
appointment
~
- r r -........... only
—
Rossetti
Realty & Land Sales, 110
Klockner Rd., M ercerville,
NJ. 609-586-4600 evenings and
holidays. 609-393-4460.
PENNINGTON
Enjoy carefree living in this
beautiful all stone modified
split
on
magnificently
shrubbed corner lot. Lovely
panelqd living room with
fireplace, dining room, fully
equipped kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
2 oaths, plus a family room,
dark room, hobby room and
laundry. F antastic closet
space, 2 car garage, centra!
air, and much more. Ideal for
mature family with many
interests.
$88,500
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
Near Pennington.
This
beautifully decorated Colonial
on 1.5 country acres features 4
bdrms, 2V4 baths, form al
dining room, family room with
fireplace, eat-in kitchen, huge
finished basem ent, 2 car
garage, central air, carpeting
and many custom; features. A
Princeton address at a
bargain price of only $74,900.
Quick
possession.
ELLIOTT REALTY
Realtor 771-9133
Anytime
OWNER WANTS OFFER
Anxious owner has purchased
another home and must
sacrifice this 3 bedroom, U4
bath, split level in Yardville
across from Sunnybrae
School. Home in mint con
dition with many,, many ex
tras. All reasonable offers will
be given sincere con
sideration. Make your ap
pointment immediately.

EAST WINDSOR
T o w n s n ip

4 bedi’odm, 254 bath, 9
room I colonial. Formal
dining j room, large living
room, all with wall to wall
carpeting. Separate den
and family room. Both are
panelled,, Large kitchen
with eat-in area including
dishwasher and many ex
tras, full basement, 2 car
garage, on half acre landsoaoed lot.
• •- iiirn-N Only $56.900.,

Steele, Rosloff
and Smith

I

P.O. Box 2222.R—'N ew Hope, Pa. 18938
DIRECTIONS; We’re 15 minutes closer to ihe Trenton
area via brand new Rt. 1-95 extension to
New, Hope exit. Rt. 32 North to New Hope.

A

SENERAir lElECTtlie

Realtor

609-6554)080

GRAND OPENING
SECONILSECnON

60944^8811

bnn ^iiiu'oilibnoo lin ,)‘iq-ic)

F o r S a le

Woodland Lots Available

PRIME
WIGGINS
ST.
LOCATION — with large
corner
lot.
completely
renovated interior & exterior.
Ideal for 7 bedroom residence
or approved for 3 apts.
Principals only. Asking
$89,500. Call 609-924-4002 9a.m.
-5 p.m.
■
TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm
Iwnhse. Upgraded carpets,
many other extras. Assumable
mtg. $41,000. 609-443-4970.

^

In the ^ ^ e a r t of Ewing Township

PRINCETON BOROUGH
Center of town. Small house,
very old, fair condition. 3
bedrooms, bath, garage, good
furnace - H.W. heater. $34,000
WINIFRED BRICKLEY
Lie. Real Estate Broker
44 Nassau St.
609-924-7474
LAWRENCE — By owner.
Split level, 8 rooms, 2W baths,
2 car garage, basement, fover.
patio, carpet, drapes. $49,900.
Call 609-882-7948 after 7 p.m.
LONG BEACH ISLAND Brant Beach. 3 bedroom
house, nice view of ocean and
bay from dock. $55,OOO.AIso
other house for rent by year or
by season. 201-993-7716.

from

40,990

Flexible F in a n c in g

30 yr. mortgages to qualified buyers

Open every day —noon to dusk.
5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our
country homes are set on 18,000 sq. ft. lots and all
have 2 car garages.
DIRECTIONS: Rt. 1 and 206 to beautiful nevy extension in*
terstate 1*95 south...only a few minutes to Scotch Rd. Exit.
Driv'o across Scotch Ro^^to Nursery Rd. and continue one mile
to models. Mountain View Golf on left * models on right.
Drive Out Today!
M odel Phone (609) 882-6847
Exclusive Sales A g ent: Ideal Realty (201) 283-2600

TITUSVILLE LANDMARK
Located on Upper River Dr. —
In the early 1800’s, it was a
tavern and lodging house for
longboat Riverm en; later
canal boat crews. In the early
I900’s, it was acquired by the
Pennsylvania Railroad. The
house, a 2'k story fram e
(Colonial, has great potential
for restoration. There are 8
large rooms, 3 fireplaces
which could be re-opened, 4
bedrooms and bath. Nice Dig
lot with good frontage on River
Drive, lovely view of River
from large front porch.
Waiting for an imaginative
person to restore it to its once
great beauty and splendor.
; $32,000

W S BORDEN

Member of
Multiple Listing Service. .
Realtor
609-883^1900
KENDALL PARK - 3 bedroom
Ranch. Excellent condition,
fine neighborhood, large
fenced yard, flower and
vegetable garden, other
features,
atu
$42,900.

TWIN RIVERS
APARTMENTS
Efficiencies
$150

1 Bedroom
$180

2 Bedroom
$250
All apartm ents with wall to wall carpeting, drapes
or blinds, appliances and air conditioning.
In Ideal location close to shopping and major transportation:

?

STEELE, ROSLOFF
AND

SMITH

SAPIO REALTY
609-585-5020
Realtor

(609) 883-2110

TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR
Townhouse. Many extras.
Assume
Mortgage. 609443-4499.

Call: (215) 862-2091

924-7515 • 559-oC2il

sves. & wk. ends 201-821-8246

REALTORS and INSURORS '
609-448-8811 ^
609^55-0080
I

•
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Why Should You List Your
Property with the Berg Agency?
There are many, many reasons the first and probably the most Im
portant is professionalism.
A l l t h o B o r g r o p r o s o n t a t lv o s a r e t r a in e d p r o f e s s io n a ls
in a ll p h a s e s o f s e llin g o r b u y in g r e a l e s t a t e . B o r g h a s
its o w n e x t e n s iv e , in - d e p t h s c h o o l t h a t t r a in s t h e m to
know
m o re
so
th e y
m ay
se rvo
you
b e tto r.
P r o f e s s io n a lis m m o a n s m o r e t h o n s a le s m a n s h ip : it
m o a n s e x p e r t i s e a n d in t e g r it y .

LAND SPECIALISTS

DIAL

448-0600

231 ROGERS AV HIGKTSTOWN

Gracious colonial featuring entrance foyer, large living
room, dining room, oversize kitchen, pantry, laundry
room, half bath on first floor. Four bedrooms, large bath
on second floor. Stairway to large attic w hich is co m 
pletely floored. New 100 Am p. electric service, full
basement, and a 2 car garage.......................... $43,500.
Situated in a beautiful residential area of East W indsor
Township makes this three bedroom ranch home a very
desirable property. It offers a large living room with
fireplace, kitchen with serving bar and built-in dish
washer, formal dining room, 1
baths and one car
garage. Completely fenced in rear property w ith many
beautiful trees and shrubs........................... * $45,900.
Twin Rivers Condominium. 2 bedrooms, central air,
w /w carpet, draperies...................................... $25,500.

East Windsor Twp.
This is a unique ranch house in mint condition, with a
16x32 inground pool in a professionally landscaped, en
closed and secluded yard. There is an over-size kitchen
with eating area, attractive entrance foyer, living room
with brick fireplace and built in bookcases, 2 bedrooms,
bath, full basement, 1 car garage; all drapes, wall to
wall carpet in living room, foyer and kitchen. Central air.
......................................................................... $50,000.
HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease outstanding office location on major highway.
4,500 sq. ft. Modern building with well planned panelled
offices; fully air conditioned, ample parking. Call for
more details.

CU ST O M -B U IIT C O lO N IA L ....C o m p lo te lo the last lu x u rio u s
detail. M ain te n a n ce -fre e b rick w ith alu m in u m sid in g on
p ro fe ssio na lly la n d sca p e d Va acre. F o u r b d droom s, 2 'A baths,
tw o ye ars o ld . C a rp e tin g throu g ho ut, large sla te foyer, ultra
m odern kitch e n, d ra m a tic raised-hearth fire p lace in sp a cio u s
fam ily room . A d e lig h tfu l ho m o in every re spe ct..........$65,00 0.

W o o r e t h o la r g e s t r e a l e s t a t e b r o k e r s in N e w J e r s e y ,
Y o u r lis t in g is s e n t to 2 4 o f f ic e s in t h o s t o to . T h e r e o r e
o v e r 4 0 0 f u ll t im e p r o f e s s io n a l s a le s p e r s o n s In th o
B o r g A g e n c y . T h e y o r e o u r s o lo s p o o p lo . r e a d y a n d
w illin g to h e lp y o u c o u r t e o u s ly a n d p a t ie n t ly .

P A IN T ISLA N D ESTATES
N e w C o u n try D eve lo p m e nt; 3
b ed ro o m R a n ch e rs w ith 1 A b a th s o n 1 acre lo ts in beautiful
t4 illsto n e T w p . S ta rtin g a t ............................................. $39,90 0.

T h o B o r g A g e n c y a n d a ll it 's r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s r e a li z e
t h a t r e a l e s t a t e is a c o m p lic a t e d p r o f e s s io n . N o t m a n y
la y m e n u n d e r s t a n d a ll t h o r a m if ic a t io n s . W o w i l l s it
d o w n w it h y o u a n d e x p la in e v e r y t h in g e v e r y s t o p o f
th o w a y , p a t ie n t l y a n d t h o r o u g h ly , so y o u o r e t o t a lly
a w a r e o f a il t r a n s a c t io n s .

P R IN CE TO N H U N T
, In the lo ve ly G ro v e rs M ills area o f W e st W in d s o r Tw p.
, S p a c io u s-E xc itin g 4 bedroom , 2% bath Colonials.
I
I
I
I
i
I

T h o B o r g A g e n c y is th e m o s t e x t e n s iv e o d v o r t is e r in
th o s t a t e s ’ lo r g o s t a n d
m o s t w id e ly
c ir c u la t e d
n e w s p a p e r s . W o a d v e r t is e s p e c if ic h o m e s a n d w e a d 
v e r t is e in s t it u t i o n a ll y - s u c h a s t h is a d y o u a r e n o w
r e a d in g . T h o s e a d s a r e d e s ig n e d t o in s t r u c t t h o p u b lic .
B e ca u se w o a re fa c tu a l a n d w h a t w e so y m a k e s s e n 
se , t h o a d v e r t is in g b r in g s li t e r a l l y t h o u s a n d s o f
c u s t o m e r s e a c h m o n t h t o B e rg - p r o s e c t iv e b u y e r s f o r
y o u r p ro p e rty .

2 M O D E LS

fro m $63,90 0.
E x c o lle n t Fin a n c in g
O P E N SAT. t S U N . 11 to 5
From H ig h tsto w n ■ Ta ke 571 w est. R ig h t on C ran b ury Rd. for
approx. 1 m ile. From P rin ceto n take 571 east o v e r P rin ceto n
Je t. Bridge. Im m ediate left after bridge - C ran b ury Rd. fo r approx. 1 mile.

LO V E LY bihevei in R o o se ve lt o n A a cre be au tifully w o o d e d lot,
w ith 4 b ed ro o m s, 1 A baths, panelled fa m ily ro o m w ith
fireplace, living room , fo rm a l dinin g room , and ce ntra l air.
Excellent Fina ncing A v a ila b le to Q ua lifie d Buyer.

W e q u a lif y a ll o u r b u y e r s . T h is b e n e f it s t h o b u y e r s a n d
t h is b e n e f it s y o u . O u r b u y e r s a r e q u a lif ie d s o w e
k n o w e x a c t ly w h a t t h e y a r e lo o k in g f o r a n d c a n a f f o r d
to b u y . Y o u d o n 't g o t a p a r a d e o f " lo o k e r s " t h r o u g h
y o u r h o m o . Y o u 'll k n o w t h a t a n y o n e s e e in g y o u r
h o m o is in t e r e s t e d in t h a t p a r t ic u la r k in d o f h o m o , in
t h a t k in d o f n e ig h b o r h o o d , a t t h a t p r ic e r a n g e .

G O O D HO USE. G O O D N E IG H B O R H O O D . G O O D PRICEI 4
B edroom , 2 A B ath s, fa m ily room w ith sto n e fireplace,
screened p orch, fin ish e d basem ent, w alk to station. M a n y e x
tras..................................................................................... $5 5 ,9 0 0
E X C E ttE N T C O M M E R C IA L L O C A T IO N A m ile from exit 8 - ce n
ter of to w n ....................................................................... $95,000.

T h o s e a r e o n ly a f e w r o o s o n s to lis t y o u r p r o p e r t y
w it h t h o B e rg A g e n c y . W a n t m o r e r e a s o n s ? F o r m o r e
d e t a il s a b o u t a n y o f t h e o b o v e ? C a ll e it h e r o f f ic e . A n y
o f o u r h ig h ly t r a in e d r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s a r e h a p p y to
o s s is t y o u . T h a t 's w h a t o u r p e r s o n a liz e d s e r v ic e is a ll
a b o u t.

HIGHEST C O M M E R C IA L L O C A T IO N in heart o f d o w n to w n
Prin ceto n. B e au tifu l new building. S e v e ra l stores available.
FO R RENT - Four b ed ro o m ho m e in W e st W in dsor.

Adlerman, Click & Co.[
r e a lto r s - in s u ro rs

4 6 9 -5 5 5 5

UM. 1927

1760 Easton Avenue
SOMERSET, N.J.
xit 527 South O ff Rt. 287
N EXT TO A g p

A L S O . Hom e Available NO M O N E Y D O W N to qualified
buyer w ith V A mortgage.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Evenings & Weekends

Cathirine Christie
Hovird Birdsail
Namn Fox
GeraM Oonpn

4442!21
448-1934
398-9240
201-329-2831

See me
for the
best value
on car
insurance.

R eal E state
For S ole
HOUSE FOR SALE - Prinvuliin Borough, 4 bedrooms, Ir,
dr, 2 baths, quiet street,
uimvenienl Nassau St. &
shopping center. Call after 5,
6tl9-924-2(i32 Sfi 1.500.
I \ EAR OLD — 3 bedroom
rtinch, 1/2 acre lot, modern
(Icvelopment, South Brun
swick. Owner transferred. 2
car garage, large basement,
air, fine carpeting, $61,700.
Alter 6 p.m., 201-329-2168.,

Dennis W hitney
121 West Ward St. Hightstown, N.J.

448-6667
SMALLER HIGHTSTOWN HOME: Ideal for small fam ily
o r retiring couple. Living room, dining room, kitchen, 2
bedroom s and bath. Finished basement. Located in
quiet area near park and playground............... $36,900.
S TA T E T A R U M U T U A L
A U T O M 0 8 U E INS URANCE CO MPA N T

R eal Estate
For S ole
CLEARBRO O K -

9 bdrm s, 2

baths, fireplace, double
garage, end. p;itio. Bv golf
course & club house. Mid $40's.
Call 609-655-OH7.
EWING TOWNSHIP: Village on the Green Rancher.
Beautiful Condition. Early occupancy. Central air con
ditioning. Entrance foyer, large living room, dining
room, panelled fam ily room w ith exposed beams, Dutch
door to rear patio, spacious kitchen with new solarium
floor, dishwasher, laundry area, three large bedrooms, 2
baths, full basement, 2 car attached garage. M any trees
and flow ering shrubs........................................ 559,500.

OREAMIS DO COME TRUE: This new

home is located in
a nice area of Hightstown. Living room w/fireplace,
dining room, family room, 'h bath, kitchen w/eating
area on first floor. 3 bedroom and bath on second floor.
Gas or hot air heat. 1 car garage Immediate possession.
.................. .........................................................550,900.

m

LEONARD VAN IflSE AGENCT
MEMBER MULITPLE USnNG SERVICE

Office: 60Sb448-42S0

realto r

ISO Stockton S w o t

R e a l E s ta te
F o r S a le

I

'11 MlIXSTONE TWP. - 4 yr old

[ Ranch — 3 Bi^ 2 bath, 2 car

I'attecheit garage, cent, air:

" I i.IiandscapM 1 acre lot. Great
Lfor'Uds.

Principals

;| only, OPEN HOUSE S u n ^ y
:Dec. fst, U to S. F or directions

Ai. imonnaUan call 201-367-

Hlahtstown, N J .

R e a l E s ta te
F o r S a le
EWING’ TOWNSHIP —
Beautiful 4-way split borne on
a quiet street on a lot 115 x 200.
C o m p le te ly a u t o m a t e d
swimming pool 24 X 44, patio,
garagi
" ira g e ,H 4 baths, cast iron
toiseboard
ebi
beat. Private sale.
Call for appointment, 603-5879821,882K)134, after 5 p.m. 8831627.

EWING TOWNSHIP
EXCLUSIVE AREA
Executive estate stone and
brick rancher. Large foyer, 30
ft. living room with stone
fireplace, formal dining room,
electric eat-in kitchen 3 large
bedrooms, 1 full bath and 2
powder rooms, family room
and large patio, 2 car garage,
beautifully landscaped 2 acres
with 48 X 20 ft. inground pool
and a huge finished basement
with wet bar. Owner selling.
Call 609-882-5396 any evening
or weekend.
ROSSMOOR — 1 story, 2 BR
co-op, 5 'j m ortgage. Car
peted, S/C oven, humidifier,
every mod. appli. end. in
sulated patio, extras avail.,
spring occupancy. Large
grounds. 609-655-4076.
TWIN RIVERS — 3 bedroom
end townhouse. Many extras,
l'/2% assumable mortgage;
$43,000. 609-443-4183.
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP —
On a cul-de-sac near Elm
Ridge P ark. A twd-story
colonial with alm ost 3,000
sq.ft, of living space .on a oneacre landscaped lot. Foyer
with powder room, living
room, ^------'
— -----famili
and dL— — ..............
kitchen, den or fifth bedroom
with full bath. Upstairs has
four bedrooms and two full
baths (with tubs!) Full
basement, 2-car ^ ra g e .
$82,000
John T. Henderson, Inc.
353 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J. 08540
609-921-2776

ItK S ID K N T
OW NER
OK
IW E S T M E N T
I’ K O P E R T Y

«

-

-

15 Spring St.
Princeton, N.J.

924-0401
586-1020 a

ISN ’T IT TIME??
Time to make that move and settle In for the holidays.
Maxim um com fort &■ convenience in this 3 bedroom
townhouse w/appliances. L O W down payment (less
than 10%) to qualified buyer and you needn't be a
veteran.

The Croshaw Agency
448-0112

R eal Estate
For S a le
•MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP
Millstone Woods Estates

— $7(10. per mo. residential Custom built homes on heavily
rentals under leases for 3 wooded cul-de-sac lots. Unique
units:
[lewlv
painted, park-like setting. Living
modernized in Allentown N J
Systems, Inc. (201) 279-7938 or
near Rt. 19.5 & N .J . Tpke. 348-0882.
Zoned commercial. Price
S54,900. Call 609-921-24.'i5 or 609921-2-117.
MANVILLE
WESTON
PRliNCETO.N:
By Owner.
Shady Brook section. Split- Modern 9-room, 2-story home,
leve! on acre corner lot par 4 bedrooms, rec. room, din rm,
tly wooded with dogwood, oak basement, 2>'2 baths, porch,
and maple trees. .3 bed-rms., garage. 100 x 100 landscaped
I*:’ tiled baths, log-burning lot. Asking $62,500.
fire place, 2 panelled rec.
rms.. wall to wall carpeting,
MEHALICK REAL ESTATE
.Mar Veil kit., comtj., launLicensed Broker
dry/dark-rm. $75,000. Prin
210 S. Main St.
cipals only 609-924-2871.
Manville
Call 201-725-0007
M.A.NVTLLE - 2 family, 4
liedrooms, 7 years, owners PRIVATE. Reduced $5,000
moving
just reduced! S.J. was $88,400 now $83,400.
KUOL REALTORS, 201-359- Builder must sell new large 2
story brick and aluminum
6222 iuid eves :!59-8468,
colonial.
4
bedrooms,
fireplace, family room, eat in
kitchen, large dining room,
. M li. I . S T O N E R I V E R
living room, 2'k baths,
\A L LE Y
terrace,
central air, 2 car
I Hillsboro)
garage etc. Alien 3 acres with
Under construction is this stately oaks and dogwoods on
stately New England 7 room top of mountain 3 jniles from
cape cod featuring a country Hopewell, N .J. Schools,
style kitchen, family room churches, recreation, N.Y.
with brick fireplace, 3 large transportation 5 minutes from
liedrooms, room for future 2 house. Privacy, prestige area.
possible
if
bedrooms, large living room, Financing
formal dining room, 2 full qualified. Must be seen for
For
apbaths, full basement attached appreciation.
2 car garage, tastefully done “ointment call 201-359-4690.
Pi
rinciples
only.
brick front on forest-like 1
acre with a country brook.
Value packed at
$67,900
ROSSMOOR - Condominium.
CIIARNESKI & BONGIORNO By owner. 3 years old. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, excellent
Licensed Real Estate
location. Adult community.
Brokers, Realtors &
Complete medical center, gtfll
ffllf.
Insurers
course, club house facilities, 24
42 S. Main St. .
hr. security, all appliances,
Manville, N.J.
incl. washer and dryer. Priced
201-722-0070
for
quick sale, $32,500. Call
Evening Hrs. Wed. Thurs. Fri.
eves. & week ends, 609-655Late evening 201-7^-5524
1230.
28.4 PEACEFUL WOODED
ACRES — Architect-designed,
redw ood, co n te m p o ra ry .
Marble fireplace, beamed
ceilings, wood paneling, 2
large bdrms, I'/S. tUed baths,
Enclosed porch. 2 car garage.
Pool. Minutes from trains,
schools, shopping. Hopewell
Township. $97,500. 609-924-5575
o r 509-466-1748.

T W IN RIVERS - Complete information on availability of condominiums,,
townhouses and single family homes in Twin Rivers. One and two bedroom
condominiums. Two, three, and four bedroom townhouses and detached
homes. All appliances, central air, carpeting, tennis, swimming and much,
much more. Prices start a t ................................................................ $ 3 1 ,5 0 0 .

CLEARBROOK ■Three absolutely beautiful condominiums at Clearbrook
adult community. Luxury living and loaded with extras. Featuring, living
room, formal dining, ultra modern kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car
garage, appliances, maintenace, swimming, tennis, security and relaxation
$ 4 2 ,5 0 0 to $ 4 4 ,9 0 0 .
CRANBURY BI-LEVEL - Available immediately this lovelyhome is
located on a
acre lot in the Cranbury Manor section of E. Windsor.
Features include living room with picture window, formal dining, modern
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, family room, Ihi baths, laundry and utility room and
attached garage. All this plus Central air with electronic air filter, above
ground poo! and deck with more....................................................... $ 4 4 ,9 0 0 .

. $ 5 2 5 . p o r m o.

Berg Does it all...for YOU

NEW HOMES • 90% M ortgages to qualified buyer

. . . $46,60 0.

PINE ESTATES II • L ove ly new 4 B e d ro o m h o m e ready for im 
m ediate o cc u p a n c y . O nly one left. 80% fin a n cin g to q ualified
b u y e rs............................................................................... $42,90 0.

SUPER H O M E - Almost all a family could ask for in this tremen
dous expanded ranch home. Situated on a lovely, partially wooded
half-acre in a quieflffcation in E. Windsor. Have fun in the brand new
(never used) 36' inground pool. Cool off with central air or warm up
by the full wall brick fireplace. Do it all in this 3 year old home
featuring center foyer, 21’ living room, formal dining, large modern
kitchen, panelled family room, 5 bedrooms, 3 ^ baths, basement, and
2 car garage. Spend your vacation year round fo r ............... $ 6 5 ,9 0 0 .

PRINCETON AREA - lovely
modern bi-Ievel on V4 acre lot,
3 large bedrooms, spacious

living room, formal dining
room, w/w carpet in entrance
r----- t=..=-------------foyer,
living room & dining
room, eat-in kitchen, panelle
family
room . with
...
. . . fireplace,
2>/it baths, full basem ent,:
convenient laundry area.
central a/c, 1' car garage,
paved driveway, many otffer
MANVILLE : North Side: 3 extras. Excellent condition, 5
bedroom ranch, ■all brick. minute walk to express train
Living rm., fireplace, dining to NY and Phuadelphia.
rm., Kitchen l¥i batns. .Call Asking low 60’s. Principals
only.
■y. Call
C £ " 609-452-2206.
---------------after 3:30 201-725-5888.

R eal Estate
For S a le
BUILDERS CLOSEOUT OF
MODEL HOMES
$48,900-$49,900

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY for the wise
buyer to procure a new home
in prime Hamilton Square sub
division. Both have tiled entry
foyers, large picture window
living rooms, formal dining
rooms. Regal custom kit
chens, paneled family rooms
(1 with ti wall brick
fireplace),
3
oversize
bedrooms, plush wall to wall
carpeting, 2 car attached
garage, custom draperies and
curtains, sodded lawns.
partial brick fronts and many
other fine features only found
in better homes.

WEIDEL!

R A M B LIN G R A N C H • Top East Windsor located and immediate oc
cupancy available for this lovely ranch home. Features include foyer, living
room, formal dining, handsome eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
baths, full
basement with partially finished family room and 2 car garage. All this plus
central air, elaborate air purifier, 15x20 patio and central vacuum./
.......................................................................................................$ 4 9 ,9 0 0 .
IM M A C U L A T E SPLIT - Outstanding like new condition^on this first
class home. Located on a well manicured half-acre site in E. Windsor and
featuring a warm foyer, picture windowed living room, formal dining, bright
modern eat-in kitchen, farge panelled family room, 3 large bedrooms, in
cluding 21’ master bedroom suite, Vh baths, laundry, basement and 2 car
garage. And there’s more! Central air, carpeting, large patio with beautiful
growing shade trees, self cleaning oveTi, dishwasher and solarian kitchen
floof- • • ......................................... .................. .. .

. . . .. $ 5 3 ,9 0 0 .

BEST BI-LEVEL - Large and lovely 5 year old home on a well manicured Vi
acre site in E. Windsor. Featuring large livng room, formal dining, modern
eat-in kitchen, extra large panelled family room, 4 large bedrooms, 2 full
baths, laundry and storage and 2 car garage. Extras include Centra air,
quality carpeting and above-ground pool with d e c k .................... $ 5 4 ,9 0 0 .
REMODELED C O L O N IA L - Own this former farm colonial on a lovely
half-acre with several large old oaks in the middle of modern E. Windsor.
Part new and part (ild but full of charm. Large living room, 17’ formal
dining, new eat:in kitchen, 4 bedrooms plus 2 more roughed in, family,
room, l¥i baths, 4 fireplaces (one working) and m o re ............... $ 5 8 ,9 0 0 .

R ic h a r d s o n R e a l t y
R t. 1 3 0 Ju st N o r t h o f th e O ld Y o r k e In n

(609 )

448-5000

E. W in d s o r T o w n sh ip - H ig h tsto w n and S u rro u n d in g A re a s ‘ ■

J M tS
R ea l E sta te
For S a le

EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom
448 -6 20 0
split level on 1/2 acre well
landscaped lot. Principals
only. 609-448-9343 evenings or
MERCERVILLE BY OWNER ,443-3707.
— lovely 2 story home in
M ercerville’s prim e area. EAST WINDSOR - COLONIAL
Tree-lined residential street. -Close to Kreps School. 2 story
Features 3 bedrooms, new with 4 bedrooms, 2-'/4 baths,
bath, large living room with dining room, large eat-in
Tennessee stone fireplace, kitchen, large family room,
dining room, large new kit- large living Loom, 2 car
chen, 10 X 16 new back porch, 2 garage, full air conditioning.
car garage, partially finis
finished Financing available, $59,(XX).
Icellar,
w / w . carpeting Principals only. 609-448-8567.
Ihroughout.-Price in upper
50’s. Interested buyers by
appointment only. Call 609-587- ON LAKE CARNEGIE 5242.
(Contemporary home in park
like setting on 1.4 acres
(subdividable).
Panelled
ROSSMOOR, N .J. - Adult interior, mahogany and stone
communi t y
c o o p erativ e exterior; 4 b.r., 2-V4 b; c.a.c;
resale. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath
boathouse, many extras.
cottage. Enlarged enclose pool,
patio with southern exposure, $195,000. 609-921-9435,
wall to wall carpeting, drapes
large rooms, lots of closets.
Immediate occupancy. Priced Ha m il t o n s q . r a n c h - 3
for share of stock $15,000 tedroom, m baths, large
balance on F H A " 5V4% kitchen, family room, dining
assum able m ortgage. The room, living room, basement,
Management Corp.- Inc. of garage, patio. Many extras.
Dealer,- 127 Sussex Call 609-587-7785.
-N.J.
—Broker
--------------Way, Jamesburg, N.J, ext. 8A
N.J. Turnpike, 609-655-2770.
EAST WINDSOR - New 4
bedroom Colonial $52,000.
T w in r i v e r s - $41, 500. .available for immediate oc
■Magnificent 3br, split level cupancy in lovely built-up
townhouse with finished section. 80% m ortgages
basement, end' unit, 7>/4 plus a v a ila b le . U nderground
Vi% FHA assum e $30,000 electric, gas heat, sidewalks.
m ortgage balance. $336. 1/2 acre, walking'distance to
monthly pny. loaded with grade schools. Call 609-4484081 weekdays.
extras. 609-443-3240.

MANVILLE
6 room cape, 4 bedrooms, full basement, gas heat,
modem kitdhen, aluminum siding. SO'xlOO’ lot $42,900.
MANVILLE-SOUTHSIDE
2 family plus store, each apartment has 3 rooms and
bath, store has Vi bath, full basement, separate utilities.

MLS
M EM BER

JOSEPH BIELANSKI Realtor
212 S. Main St., Manville (201) 725-1995

EvDnliigi calf 201-359-3245

LETS TALK
TURKEY!
A spacious,’secluded 2)4 sjory, aluminum sided, couritrv hideaway with many modern features on 2 full acres
of land. We think it's fairly priced at $60,000, but owner
is anxious to sell & willing to consider offers.

The Croshaw Agency
448-0112

Need a carpenter
or a plumber?
Check the Classified ads.

HOME H U N TER’S GUIDE
Thursday, November 28,1974

E f ) e ^ t a t f e ! jo u s ie ^ s e n tj»
in s u r a n c e

R E A L ESTATE

m
"JEAITOR^

138 South Main St. HIghtstown, N. J. (609) 448—1069
Member Multiple Listing Service

EAST WINDSOR — 8 room
split on 1/2 acre lot. 1 hr.
commute to NYC. 7W%
assumable mortgage. Prin
cipals only. $49,900. Call after 4
p.m., 609-448-7892.

Too Late
To C la s s ify

Rancher in Hightstown on large lot and bordered
by a flowing stream. 3 bedroom, 1V4 baths, 2
lovely rec rooms, fireplace and all Anderson win
dows;
' , $52,000.

DRUMMER - Base, guitarist
and organist for New York
engagements. Call Dennis 609924-1969 or Tony 924-5463
between 5-7 p.m.

Hightstotvn Bi-Level near High School on, Cul-DeSac. 8 rooms, 2V^ baths on large landscaped lot.
House 6 yrs. old.
$54,900.

LOST - SIAMESE sealpoint
cat - in Kendall Park, Shelley
Rd. area. Heartbroken. 201297-3124.
\_______
APARTMENT for rent - 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, $200 / mo.
plus utilities. 609-924-0184.

2 Story colonial in village of Windsor - priced to
sell, large lot and quiet street. This 4 bedroom, 1
bath has a lot to offer.
Asking $41,500.
COMMERCIAL: 8>/5 acres with 9 room home in
Washington Township. Ideal for service type
businesses & priced to sell.
Deli doing excellent business, has 3 bedrooms, eatin kitchen, Hying room & 2 car garage besides the
store area. Ideal for family operation. Some finan
cing available.
This Trenton-Property has 7 rental units, 6 apart
ments and dance Studio all rented. Monthly in
come $1,000.00 Immediate possession.
Asking $38,000.
J. WESLEY ARCHER
448-2097

MEL DEMPSTER
585-1290

R ea l Estate
F o r S a le

MARGARET MAGAN

448-5283
ASAMOWERY

395-1671

R eal Estate
For S a le

$35,900

H

R e a l Estate
For S a le

We can help you buy or sell a
home localfy-or in any city in
the United States.
HOMEOWNERS
RELOCATION SERVICE
OF AMERICA, INC.
2 STORY COLONIAL IN
LOVELY LOCATION: This
Hightstown home is only 4
years old and offers elu an t
livirig.. Large foyer, living
room, dining room, family
room, kitchen w/eating area, 4
bedrooms and 2‘/z baths.
Ample doset space. Central
air conditioning, wall to wall
carpeting, 19 x 19 patio and 2
car garage.
$55,000
IVlpVE RIGHT IN! Are you
urgently in need of a home?
We have one available now for
immediate occupancy. New
home offers living room,
dining room, family room, 1/2
bath,kitchen w/eating area on
first floor, 4 bedrooms and 2
baths upstairs. Fireplace in
living room, 1 car garage. .Be
sure to see this one priced at
$53,900
FAMILY EXPANDING? Lots
of room in this stately home'
with 8 very large rooms, 1%
baths, and 2 car garage.
Floors in beautiful condition.
Take a look to see how much
room this home has to offer.
$43,000
NEWLY CONSTRUCTED BI
LEVEL: Features fam ily
'room, 4th bedroom, bath and
. utility room on the lower level.
The upper level has nice size
living room, dining room,
kitchen, three bedrooms and
bath. Ideal home for your
fam ily. Financing
lie for qpalifled buyer.
$43,900

FHA-VA Low Down Payment
To Qualified Buyers. Quad I,
Townhouse with 2 Bedrooms,
Ui Baths, Full Basement,
Formal Dining Room, Fully
Carpeted, Central Air, and
Frost Free Refrigerator.
$39,900

SEWING MACHINE - Necchi.
Good sturdy machine with
cabinet. Machine has 1 yr.
guarantee. $40. 609-466-3670.
evenings.
PRINCETON MEADOWS - 1
bedroom, terrace, sub-lease
for 9 mo. at $221/mo. plus
electricity. 609-799-2462.
WURIJTZER ORGAN - Model
4037 with orbit III synthesizer
rhythm section and built in
tape recorder /nlaver. An
tiqued French Provincial
cherry wood. This is a truly
professional organ which sold
new 18 months ago for more
than $2500. We are now selling
it for little more than you
would pay for some of the
"plastic gadgetty jobs”
currently on the market. Only
$1400. It is absolutely mint.
There is not a scratch on it,
201-369-3548, if no answer keep
trying.___________________
SECRETARY - bookkeeping
or accounting skills, variety of
interesting work. Typing skills
and ability to deal with public
essential. Excellent fringe
benefits. Contact
Chief
Financial Officer, South
Brunswick
Township
Municipal Building, Mon
mouth junction, NJ or ^ o n e
201-329-8122, Ext. 32.

ROOM
&
BOARD
AVAILABLE to wofkiiig
woman in exchange for light
housekeeping. Full house
privileges, suburban ranch.
Transportation required. Call'
609-921-7961 after 5 p.m.

Jersey without adverfisihg in any
of the 7 Packet newspapers is about

COLONIAL in Brick and
Alum. Siding, featuring a Slate

4 KITTENS - ready to leave
their mommie now. They are
really cute. Call Mrs. Turton
609-448-2907.
■
3 Bedrooms, 2 Full Baths on a
Lovely Tree Shaded Rear STEREO - McIntosh C26 PreYard. Low Taxes For the Amp. Crown D150 power amp.
Sony tape deck 580. 2 - JBL
Economy Minded Buyer.
Century lOO’s. Sony turntable
5520 Stanton cartridge. $1500,
$54,900
cash only. 609-924-0184.
HICKORY ACRES SPLIT SLINGERLAND DRUM set With Stone Wall Fireplace in 3 drums & cymbal, $100. Call
Family Room, Richly Car after 1:30 p.m. 609-466-3177.
peted Living Room, 19’ Dining
Room, Eat-In Kitchen, 4 Good
E C R E T A R Y
/
Size Bedrooms, 2<A Baths, S
- Major
Basement, Central Air and BOOKKEEPER
medical publishing company
Loads of Closet Space.
has an immediate opening for
an
experienced secretary with
$56,900
some
bookkeeping
and
knowlMge. Salary
5 BEDROOMS, 3'A BATHS — shorthand
will
be
commensurate
with
Wow! What a buy in lovely experience. Company has an
Hickory Acres sundivison. 2 excellent fringe benefit
car garage, carpeted and package. Please send resume
pneled family room, 1st floor (no telephone calls) in con
laundry and mud room, fidence to : Excerpta Medica,
basement, 100’ x 200’ lot, 228 Alexander St., Princeton,
vacant for quick occupancy. N.J. 08540.
Make an offer.

WEIDELi
448-6200

PROFESSIONAL
woman
wants 2 bedroom house / apt.
fireplace desired. Phone 609466-3646._____________ ’
1974 MUSTANG II - Mach' I,
red with white, interior, 4speed shift, many options.
Dealer owned and maintained.
Call eves, 609-799-3025.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - FOR RENT - 3 bedroom
apt. in historic
large 3 bedroom, center hall Princeton
house 1 m ite.from Nassau
ranch,
baths,dishwasher,
Hall.
Living
room with
HIGHTSTOWN 2 STORY: eat-in kitchen with baking
Aluminum siding and roof, center, basem ent, oversize .fireplace, dining room &
enclosed jalousied front porch. garage, central air. Owner kitchen. $325. per month plus
Deep lot with garden area. leaving state, must sell. Call utilities. Call:
Storage bam and garage. 609-882-5000 Tor appointment.
FIRESTONE REAL ESTATE
Home in excellent condition.
609-924-2222
Four bedrooms, IMi baths, .
Realtors
modern kitchen, living room, L A WR E N C E V I L L E
dining room, T.V. room and LONGACRES. 9-room colonial
- laundry area. Carpeting and on beautifully Wooded lot. 4 WANT TO BUY - OIL OR
other extras;
$45,000 bedrooms, 214 baths, study BUTANE HEATER for trailer
and family room. $89,000. 609- or large room. 201-359-2927.
FOR RENT:
896-9730 after 6 p.m. and
WANT TO BE YOUR OWN
Apartment for single person. weekends.
BOSS - Work your own hours,
Country location, Tfe miles
become
financially
in
from Hightstown. Needs sqme
repairs.
, $uo per month. 85 ACRE FARM for- sale — dependent? Join our growing
Washington Twp., 46approved company. 609-799-2275.
building lots, 3/4 acre each
Jlzorux'uL City water available plus 41 WAN'TED - A capable person
acres balance of farm. Call to assist our investment &
609-4484)165.
control accountant.
Bookkeeping and / . o r
REALT O R *,
MANVILLE:
2 faiplly familiarity with computerized
colonial. Live in 1 apartm tot, record keeping a big plus.
rent other to help pay njor- P leasant environment and
R ELALTO R S
tgage. 75 x 100 ft. lot. $38,500. excellent' benefits being' of
160 STOCKTON S T R E E T
M argaret G uerin, Realtor. fered. Please call Ms. Ziser
609-924-6500.
'
201-526-4107.
HIGHTSTOWN, NEW J E R S E Y 08S20

Q/an

HORSES BOARDED - best
609-448-4250
3 - CUSTOM HOMES - i >indoor and outdoor facilities in
colonial
two
story,
2
bi-levols
.'the area, ’Timberlane Horse
After hours & Sunday Call
on. 3/4 acre lots, sfinished in
E. Turp
'
448-2151 brick and, aluminum, 4 Center, 609-737-3443.
R. VanHisc
.
448-8042 bedroom s,' . 2 .tile baths’, QUEZAL SHADES r signpd,. 5
JcanEsch
448-1178 fireplaces, 2 c a r garages, opal with gold trim. Also other
Member
Washington Township. Call interesting
item s. - The
builder, 609-448-0165.
Collectlque, 153 S. Main St.,
Hightstown.

MMS

Trying to find customers in Central

A & W KITCHEN cabinets and
Formica work. Home repairs
and alterations. 609-259-7527.

as easy as finding a paper clip in
this 110 compartment desk.

V

THE PRINCETON PACKET
(609) 924-3244

I’ h o l. a \ v r { ^ n ( '6 i T o d g e r

(609) 896-9100

THE CENTRAL POST
(201) 297-3434

LDINDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD
(609) 448-3005

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS RECORD

(201) 725-3300

(201) 725-3300

TIILLSBOROUGH BEACON^

(201) 359-085O

THE CENTRAL POST

2 0 -A
SERVICE HONORED

TROPHY DEER PROGRAM

Clifford Miller of Kendall
Park, wias cited recently for 25
years of service with the RCA
C o rp o ratio n , El ect r oni c
C o mp o n e n t s
Di vi s i on,
Harrison. Mr. Miller was
among 41 employes honored
during a luncheon at the
Coronet in Irvington.

New Jersey sportsmen who
bag big deer or bucks with
well-developed antlers could
be eligible to place in the
sta te ’s record deer com
petition according to the
Division of Fish, Garno.^and
Shellfisheries.

Community Presbyterian Church of The Sand Hills
Cuyler Rd. (off Sand Hills R d.l, Kendall Park

297-9182

W O R S H IP SE R V IC E S 9:30 and 11 A .M .
Nursery Care and Church Sch oo l at same hours.
Paul C . Walker, M inister

L ib era tio n
[ C o n t in u e d fr o m P a g e O n e I

those parks and people should respond
to it by stating their recreation
nectLs. "
Constance Gibson feels very
strongly about overzoning, use of
parklands, housing development. In
iicr own job she works to rehabilitate
urban housing. She is administrator of
the housing demonstration program of
Ihe N.J. Department of Community
Affairs. She helps adm inister a
revolving housing development
demonstration and grant fund to
provide grants and loans to eliminate
slums and increase new housing
techniques.
Her department works to publicize
ways to develop communities and to

297-3489

St Barnabas Episcopal Church
S a n d H ills R u a d b e tw e e n K e n d a ll P a rk and R o u t e O ne
8 A . M . H o ly C o m m u n io n

....

10 A . M . F a m i ly S e r \ ic e

First and Third Sunday...................Holy Commimion
Second and Fourth Sunday.................Morning Prayer
The Hov. Frank K .Ja g o

for information:

TWIN COUNTY
BAPTIST CHURCH

K EN D A LL PARK
BAPTIST CHURCH

107 Sand Hill Xd.,K(mbll Part
S.B.C.XHiUatid

Route 27 opposite
Kendall P itli Shopping Center

*):.^0 a . m ...........Su nd ay School

11 a .m ......... M o rn in g W o m h lp
.......... C h ris tia n T ra in in g
a ls o

Children's Hour

T p .m ............. E v e n in g Services
7:.10 p.m . . . P ra y e r and Share
N u rse ry fo r a ll services.

I.D.Uyrd. Pastor 297-4160
r iu in h Phone;

B ib le School for a ll ages .

9 45

M o rning Worshtp Services

11 00

TeenTirne......................
tte n m g Services

.

5:30

.

(M* '3J.

7 00

Wednesday Prayer M eeting

^uttgral

7 30

Nursery for all services.

T E L . 329-2 0 0 0

Independent, fundam ental

Serving South Brunswick Township and Vicinity

F. Del S m d e n , P n to r

) tni arc wc/rtaiic!

R ID G E R O A D

Phone 297-4644

M O N M O U T H J U N C T IO N

YO U R H O LIDAY GIFT
APPLIAN CE CENTER

B'O BrrAW dS

A

s p ec ia

I

T

h o u d a y h o u r

^

TRENTON STORES: 10-» d a lly « Saf. C lo ..d Sun.
\P R IN C E T O N ; 10-6 dolly » Sol. 10-» p.m. Thura..

WE SELL THE BEST BRANDS FOR LESS!

S tu ff th e stockings or pile them under the tree...Bob^
Lang Appliance can be your one stop shopping cen
ter for Christmas gifts! -Radios • H air Dryers & |
Stylers • Stereo's • Phonographs. Just to nam e a
few appliance g ift ideas th a t w ould please anyone!

HOW CAN WE SELL APPLIANCES FOR LESS?
I_
IS jr

' we belong to the large appliance coop in all of N ew Jersey - that's B B D a I
■ (Best Brand Dealers Association). W hen w e buy for less - you buy for less!
^ You ow e it to yourself. Find out w h y....

"OUR CUSTOMERS BECOME SATISFIED FRIENDS!”

fam o us!

[A M SOLID STATE'
POCKET RADIO*

kHn^rTip

V

5388

Special Holidays Buys
Even though our freezers are the
lowest priced anywhere our stores are
still oveistocked with Ihe largest in
ventory of food freezers in our history.
Y
And to help move them out, when you
' " tW fd tia s * any lood freezer in stock
fm m now thru the holidays, we will
give you a $20 CERTIFICATE towards
your food purchases redeemable at
any Panfry Pride or Food Fair SupermarkeL (While supplies last, of cour
se) Clip this coupon and bring it to
any Bob Lang Appliance Store.
Do it now and save $20.00 over our
already low prices.

I

G .E. E L E a n iC
HEATING PAD /

^

Tvtrfn-Bvd

Singl* Gyntrol

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

m

129“i

RACK)

PORTABLE
. CALCULATOR

AM / F M/ FM
Multiplai
SI8I80
Features: S-track tape
player
3-speed
phonoiraph
mediterranean
in
pecan llnisli.
R.g. $179

Ml

. V A I b . Coy.

’39

>88

1

PANASONICkM/FM STEREO

8-TRACK PlAY-RECORDl
WITH SPEAKERS

ZENITH 100% SOLID
STATE COLOR CONSOLE
>Chnmacolor II
• 30,000 Volta of
Pktura P n a r
• 1-Sntton Tuning

Rag. $590

$538
YOUR CHOICE O F STYLES

TRENTON - 1B4Z S. a ra w i S i.
MM-

TRBNTON - «OQ N. OWen Rva.

Stony B rook

Schuh
(Continued from Page One]
Carnegie Ridge residents protested
’Tuesday about increased traffic.
Fred Mezey, Schuh Investment
attorney, said the cul de sac was
originally drawn as a loop road, that
the township director of planning
asked for a cul de sac. Planner Carl
Hintz said he recommended a cul de
sac because a loop road would inhibit
drainage runoff and increase traffic in
an area already next to a proposed
highway.
Where that highway bisects Schuh
property, residents worry about a
strip of land behind their Carter Brook
I.ane homes. They say they have
verbal but not legal assurances that
single family homes, not apartments,
will be built there.
One
homeowner,
Marilyn
Frankenthaler of Carter Brook Lane
asked planners to make a ruling on
what could be built there; "Otherwise
we remain in shadow land.”
PRIDE’S attorney Stephen Sussna
summarized the residents’ positioa'
“We are not asking planners for a
review of subdivision approval on a
restrictionist basis . . . We are not
looking for exclusionary zoning ... All
we would ask tonight is that the
variance requirements be adhered to,
that approval bo in conformance with
appropriate county review (he says
county planners indicated disapproval
Nov. 26) and that the slate be wiped
clean. We advise zoning.board and
planning board members to start
afresh considering the ancientness,
the staleness of the variance and the
changes that have taken place in the
seven years since it was granted.”
in other action, planners;
-tabled the subdivision request of
Joseph Rosenblatt for a 25-home
development on 18.2 acres near
Kendall and Sand hill roads. The
township’s engineer had approved
revised plans correcting drainage
problems but the county had not ap
proved the plans yet.
-ta b le subdivision requests of
Martin Newman and Melvin Konwiser
developers next to hhe m ayor’s
Henderson Road tract. They plan
single family homes on the area and
want it divided into 30 lots.
Planners requested more complete
maps.
- asked for site plans and a cash
guarantee from The Clay Pot which
took over Joe and Ed’s Tavern.
Planners want the parking lot paved
according to ordinance specifications.

[Continued from Page One]

vironmental Protection Agency
(EPA) are paying 90 per cent of the
costs, of the $34 million regional sewer
plant. The project has been planned
for several' years but held up by en
vironmental concerns and financial
worries of the member communities.
Environm entalists worry about
pipes going over ecologically sensitive
areas.
South Brunswick officials are more
worried about paying the debt in
curred on the township’s Kingston
sewer Plant, which Stony Brook would
replace. That plant was built in 1964
and upgraded in 1967. The town still
has a debt of $1.1 million to pay on it.
The EPA may help South Brunswick
pay the Kingston debt. The DEP has
ordered the township to join the
authority.
. But only cold cash will resolve South
Brunswidc, and Stony Brook dif
ferences, say township officials. From
the EPA the town may , get several
hundred thousand ^ Ila rs but town
ship officials also hope to get Stony
Brook to buy equipment frpm the
Kingston P lan t, particularly a
pumping^ station for which the
township wants over $3(X),000.
Stony Brook and South Brunswick
are still negotiating costs. The area
the new sewer plant would serve is
also under negotiation. No decision
has been made on whether Kendall
Park would go to the- Middlesex
County Sewer Plant or to Stony Brook.
Another sewer franchise area, a
possible revenue source, will be
discussed at the Dec. 3 meeting. An
ordinance will be introduced ex
tending the township’s sewer fran?
chise to Plainsboro Township, pending
Plainsboro’s agreement. Customers
could tie into South Brunswick lines
which were built in the mid sixties by
the Municipal Utilities Authority. (The
MUA built all Kendall Park lines.)
The town could bo getting money
from a user of those lines if the
franchise area were extended by
ordinance to include areas that could
tie into the lines-and pay the township
for using them.

WWIBI-ltEIIIIV
YOURHOM
E
NOW

’199

One important part of winterizing your home
(which is unfortunately overlooked) is the
R O O F.

calendar
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
RECREATION CALENDAR
Monday, Dec. 2

Theater ^oup: 8 p.m., high
school auditorium.
Dance class: 3:30 p.m .,
Constable School.
Men’s open basketball; 7
p.m., high school gymnasium.
’Tuesday, Dec. 3
D ance, class: 3:30 p.m .,
Dayton School.
Men's industrial basketball:
7 p.m., high school gym
nasium.
Flow er arranging class;
7:30 p.m., Constable school.
Wednesday, Dec. 4
Open . gym:

p.m ..

Dance class: 3:30 p.m .,
Greenbrook School.
’Thursday, Dec. 5
■Dance class: 7 p.m.,
Crossroads Schobl.
Men’s open basketball; 7
p.m., high school gymnasium.
Women’s volleyball: 7 p.m.,
Crossroads School.
For further information
please call the recreation
department at 329-8122, ext. 36.

W e are licensed roofing contractors. W e use
only nationally advertising roofing approved by
major manufacturers o f roofing materials.
W H E N Y O U A C C E P T O U R S E R V IC E S , Y O U
A R E A S S U R E D O F SK ILLED M E C H A N IC S ,
Q U A L IT Y M A T E R I A L S A N D C O M P L E T E IN
S U R A N C E C O V E R A G E . P L U S O U R FIN AN 
C I A L R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y . O U R W O R K IS
F U L L Y IN SU R ED .

7

Crossroads School.

REC YC LE
THIS
N EW SPAPER
HOW TO ACCUMULATE
MONEY ON THE
INSTALLMENT PLAN
I n v f ..s t o r s S
OF A

y n u ica tk

m e r ic a

, I n C.

88

SOUNDESiGN
AM/FM STEREO
ETAGERE ENSEMBLE
. 3-Speed Phono
• Twin Air Snap.
Speaken
• 4-Shelta
(2 of Glass)
WhKtFlnlali

$199

$158

am not the only one who lives here. I
would prefer more diversity but I have
to consider others and their needs.”
She preferred the diversity of Kendall
Park but likes the freedom of her
present lifestyle.
With any freedom comes respon
sibility. She is not one to dabble in a
career. "When you do the liberation
thing you have to go the whole way.
Bob and my roles have gone full circle.
I once did the housewife thing and
played that role to the hilt. Now I have
a career to which 1 have to be com
mitted. But I find it gives him a sense
of security to know that should
something happen I could provide for
the family.”

Mrturt

.W IItiTlinw

JE L E C T R O P H O N IC A M /FM I
|7 -P C . STEREO ENSEM BLE!

’169“

88

RIVAL TABLE-TOP
AUTO M ATIC WASHER

BOWMAR BRAIN

PHILCO STEREO COIVSOLE |

. Tel, M

ciocx

’3488

N A F L ADV.
A M /F M STEREO
WITH 3-SP. PHONO

‘

lAM/m
ioiofrAit

ELECTRIC
CROCK POT

• 8-DIgIt
• Floallng Decimal

'4988

LO W EST PRICES...BUY N O W !

for •oiy cf««i

'3 9

m!e.

SELECr...Don’t settle for less. We
now have in stock sizes up to a
giant 21.CU. ft
We have all the top brand names too. Such as Hotpoint •
Westinghouse • Frigidaii^* and more. Uprights and Chest
types as well.
HURRY IN TODAY

*Snopop«fi

$1488

• AC/DC
• Bulit'in

$20

H

RIVAL

’1688

$20

1^ 1

SCHICK 'SOO''
FLEXAMATIC SH AVER '

’2188

ST. MARV'S'l
ELECTRIC
BIANKH

This coupon good for Twenty Dollars of Food CO
when purchasing any Freezer at Bob Long Ap> ^
pilonce Store. From Nov. 27 thru Dec. 24th or rn
While Supplies Last.

$20

PROCTOR-SILEX
11 CUP GLASS COFFEE

88

N A T ’L A D V .
AM /FM -CASSETTE
PORTABLE RADIO

$20

*5“

■WTjf.W

PERCOLATOR

‘5

3 Q T . ELECTRIC
CORN
POPPER

jHEADPHdNEsI

Tuning

SALE

r rviAr-Tfsj Iruci-oowrvTAr\j|

BRAND
STEREO

»Earphone

V A LU A B L E C O U P O N CLiP-N-SAVE

Thursday, November 28,1974

She earned an M.A. in city planning
from the University of Pennsylvania a
year after she moved to Kendall Park
and the same year' she was given an
interim appointment to the planning
board.
Though she entered planning
through ^litics, she was not active in
local politics then. “I was up to my
ears in graduate school but the bud^
ding Women’s Political Caucus of
Princeton was pushing for greater
participation by women and put
forward my resume for the planning
board appointment.”
Now she finds herself up to her ears
in work: she is planning board
chairperson and has a 60-hour a week
administrator’s post.
“My own job has grown to a great
extent. I. joined the Department of
Community Affairs in September, 1972
and took this job the following
February. I find it rewarding and
challenging to try out new things, new
kinds of housing and programs all
over the state.”
But the challenge has meant a need
for a full-time housekeeper and much
cooperation from her two sons, age 12
and 13, and her husband.
“Often I feel strongly I want to
spend time with my children and I do
what 1 can to make the time I spend
creative time. The housekeeper takes
a financial bite out of my salary but
she keeps things running and it is
rewarding to be freed. I have never
been one to care about whether shirts
were ironed. I want a clean orderly
house but I’ve never wanted to spend
my energy keeping one.”
That orderly house is in the Heathcote area where the Gibsons have
lived since building a year ago. As an
adm inistrator of slum housing
rehabilitation and a proponent of lowincome housing, she doesn’t find her
own upperK;lass housing situation a
comfortable one.
“It causes me some discomfort but 1

restore faith in neighborhood
development, in investing in cities and
developing urban housing.
“ I’m a very urban person,” she
admits. But the Buffalo-born Mrs.
Gibson after a career as a public
relations e.xecutive in New York City
followed her husband Robert to the
suburbs. He rose in executive ranks in
the publishing world and her home and
neighborhood had to reflect his
position.
Before the Gibsons left New York
City in 1970 to go to Reading, Pa.,
Constance Gibson had been active in
reform Democrat politics on the west
side of New York and was concerned
with slum housing.
The Vassar College graduate with a
sociology degree found herself un
prepared for planning and so after a
stint with a non-profit housing
development corporation she returned
to school to gain planning credentials.

M AGNAVOX 2S" Diag. Mean.
100% Solid State
iXILORCONSOlE
• 'Videomatic
Automatic Toning
• Hodam Styling
• 1-Yr, In Homo
Soivleo

$549
P fIM C B T O N

*twPR*nR C * n U r

ROOFING
IS OUR BUSINESS!
S IN C E 1959
ONE O F C EN TR A L JE R S E Y 'S LA R G EST ROOFERS.

I n s t a llm e n t t y p e f a c e a m o u n t c e r t if i c a t e s to
h e lp y o u a c c u m u la t e
m o n e y s y s t e m a t ic a lly
o v e r a p e r io d o f y e a r s .

- lozkpteijitCtuillMofnitisAbaBlcfit).
; Talk to your IDS Specialist.

O U R G R EATEST ASSET IS
O V E R 12,000 SATISFIED
CU STO M ER S

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
c a l l

□ la v ic t Sa le s M anager

LESTER SEIDENSTEIN

5 4 9 t6 3 5 5

/ Boxtl, Dqton, N.J.
3294128

\ myeurfutiurc.

PERTH
C o n f r a e f in g Co.
'jS L I B E R T Y S T . , i V t E T U C H E N , W..J.

Ij

I n v e s t o r s D i v e r s if i e d
S e r v ic e s

j

FOUNDED 1894

;

